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Abstract
An I nv e s t i g a t i o n Of The Educ a ti o nal Pr e p a r a t i o n Of Nurses
Prior To Work ing In Land -based Mult iplace Hyperbaric
Cha mber s I n Canada
The purpose of this s tudy was t o descr i be the
h y p e r ba r i c nurses work ing in clinical mu ltip lace
hyperbaric c ha mbe r s i n Canada, t o determine the i r ag e ,
sex, mari t al stat us and e ducational preparation , and to
i dent ify the t opics t hat they perce ive sho ul d be i nc lu ded
in an introductory ed ucati onal program offered p r i or t o
working in mUl t i pl ace hyperba ric c hambe rs.
Data f or thi s descriptive stud y were ga the r ed by
mea ns of author-constructed questionna ires a nd pers onal
interviews. The que s tionnai r e s identified e ig h t
demographic v a r iabl e s, and asked participant s t o rate the
importance of 37 topics fo r i nc l us i on i n a hype r ba r i c
nu r s i ng c ourse . The pe rsona l i nterv i ew l a s ted
approximately thirty minutes and was guided by five open-
ended quest ions . The i nt e rv i ew t apes wer e scrutinized,
and content analysis wa s used to extract common themes
Wh i ch wer e organized i nto five categories .
The sample was made up of 32 of the 33 English-
speaking nurses who worked f Ull - t i me, part-time o r on a n
on-call basis i n the three c anad Len Hyperbaric un its
which were operational dur i ng January/February , 19 90 .
These nurses were f ound t o share many s imilar demographic
character I s t i cs . The i nterview data s howed that the
number of fa ctors co ntri but ing t o job satisfaction f a r
exceeded those contribut i ng to job dissatisfaction.
The most frequently c ited concern mentioned
s pon t a neo us l y by 12/ 32 nu r s es i n the category of personal
and l ifestyle adaptations wa s the occurrence of
s i gnificant fa tigue aft er a hyperbaric treatment . It was
noteworthy and warrants attention because t hi s s ensation
has not been r eported prev i ously by hyperbaric caregivers
in t h e literature and it i s known to be associated wi th
de compression sickness.
other f i nd i ngs were obtained i n relat ionship to
edu cat i onal and professional concerns and focused on the
cha llenges o f i n f r e que nt d i ves and communicat ion . The
discussion includes the design of an I ntroductory
Hyperbaric Nur s i ng Course . At the conclusion of t h e
a t ud y a number o f recomme ndations related t o nurs ing
practice , education an d r es e arch were made .
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CHAPTER 1
RESEARCH PROBLEM
Introduction To The Problem
The enthusiasm surrounding the c linical use of
hyperbaric oxyg en therapy (HBO) has fluctuated over the
l ast s everal decades but has now s t abilized. The
increased i nterest in hyp er ba r i c s wa s i n r e s pons e to a
broad range of c l i nical research supporting its
effectiveness, and t he need for emergency t reatment by an
escalat ing number of Lnddv Ldua Lc invo lved i n diving
activities for wor k a nd l e i s ur e .
Hype r ba r i c ox ygen therapy requires the expertise of
a mUl tidisciplina ry team, which includes nursing
pe rsonnel, physicians and other staff who hav e a variety
of t ec hnI c a l backgrounds . The complex t ec hno l ogy a nd t he
wid e variety of c ondit i ons t reated with hyperba ric
pres s ur e means that comprehensive introductory e ducation
as wel l as on-going educationa l programs are essential
for a ll members o f the clinical treatment t e a m.
Prob lem sta teme nt
Certified p ro g rams t hat address the pure ly nur s ing
issues of hype r baric oxygen t.herapy do not p r e s e ntl y
exist . McKi e l , Loc kyer and pechLuj Ls (1988) , acknowledge
the va lue of co njoint education , but caution t hat
mul tidisc iplinary p r og r ams may not specifica lly meet t he
needs of one d i scipl i ne . This fa ct, a s we l l as the
abs e nce o f res e arch o n l earni ng needs of h yperbaric
nursi ng pe r s onn el, indicat e s that re s ea rch in th i s a r e a
is required . It fol lows as a l ogical s tep that the
l earn ing need s of n u r s es b e surveyed, based on the
assumption that continu i ng education programs de signed to
meet the p erceived ne ed s of the l e ar ne r s co u l d be more
eff ect ive t ha n p r ograms whose content was d i ctat ed by
ot he rs (Craytor , Brown & Morrow, 19 78 ). The re f ore, this
study wil l focus on determining the educat iona l ne eds
tha t nurs es who are working in Cana d ian multiplace
hype r ba ri c chambe rs perce ive to be importa nt. Although
t he research wi l l f ocus on the e xpe r i ences o f Canad i a n
nurses , it is expected t ha t th e fi ndings wi l l be o f
i nter est to hyp e rb a ric nurs ing pe r s o n ne l i n other
co u nt r i es as well as in Canada .
~
The c lin i c a l value of this study is that it wi ll
prov ide detailed analysis of the previously
unreeearched educat ional ne eds of the hyp e r baric nur se .
This infor mat i o n i s not currently av ailable i n t h e North
American l i t erature and i t would be beneficial n ot only
t o g uide f utu re res earch but to assis t i n the deve lopment
of i mp rov e d educa tiona l programs to enhance the s afety of
pa t i ent ca re .
Literature Review
Hype r baric lIIed icine arose fro. t he need t o treat
dec ompre s s ion sickness. Hype rba ric oxygen therapy i s
admi n ist e r ed i n hyp erbaric chamber s which have been used
fo r 80 years t o t r eat diving c asualties and for 25 years
t o treat a ltitude decompression casual tie s (Hy e rs , Baker
& cowley , 1982 ) . There a re two type s o f chambers
(mon opl ace and multip lace unit s) , whi c h va ry i n size and
capabilities.
Mono p i ac e Hyperbaric Chamb e rs
The monop lace chamber i s usually a c lea r ac r y lic
cyl i nder approximat e ly 8 fe e t l ong and J f eet in diameter
whi c h norm ally ac co mmodat e s one re cl in ing pat i ent .
Al t h ough i t ha s not b e en mention e d i n t he l iterat u re ,
hyperb ar ic nurs e s hav e r eported t o the invest igat or that
occ asiona l l y an u nse t t l ed i nfant ma y be treated wit h h is
mot h e r or a hyperbaric nurse i n t h e s c nc p t ece u nit . In
t hi s unit, the pa t i ent does n ot requ i r e a mask t o re c e i ve
oxygen as t he c ha mber itsel f i s pr e ssur i z ed wi th oxyg~n.
since no hands-on ca re i s p os s ible , patients Who a re
t reated in the mon opl a c e chamber are usua lly those that
are or i entat ed, a lert and abl e t o follow in structi ons
commu ni ca t e d t h r o ugh a two way intercom . If necessa ry ,
unconscious critical ly i l l pa tients, such as t h os e
described by Krings (198 7 ) , can be treated i n t he
monop lace cha mber since it can be equipped wi t h
mechanical ventilation, cardiac and hemodynamic
monitoring equipment (Gl o wa cki & Chew, 1988 ; Kri ngs ,
1987; Horkoo! , 1985) .
Mu l t i pl a c e Hyperbaric Chambe r s
Hult iplace hyperbaric c hambers are pressure vessels
con structed of aluminum or steel that can be sealed
gas-tight . Thay have the structural i nt e gri t y to co ntain
t he i nt e rn al pressure t o which they wi ll be exposed ,
which, for most c linical chambers, i s a pressure l e s s
t han or equ al to 6 atm . abs . (atmospheres, absol ute).
This i s t he pressure experienced at a depth of 165 feet
un der the sea (POUl ton, 1981 ) .
The chambers have specially co nstructed doo rs t hat
seal wit h pre ssure t o preven t accidenta l opening . There
are entry l ocks or pass-through locks t hat va ry according
to s ize a nd that can be pressur ized i ndepe nd e nt l y from
t he main chamb e r . The pxensure i n t he locks must be
eq ualized to the interna l pressure of the main ch ambe r
before access ing the lock ( Har r ing t on & Carter, 19 6 6 ) .
Th~ service l ock can acco aecdec e smal l piece s of
e quip.e nt , while the pe rsonnel lock will a llow t he
mov ee e nt; of pe rsonne l and l a rg e r e qui pJle nt in and ou t of
the . a i n chllllllber lIhile it i s i n us e, t hu s p r oviding a n
i mpo rta nt safe ty adv an tage . "A network o f c l o s ed-circuit
t e l ev i s i on camera s and several smal l window port s p rovide
visual access to the chambe r " (Norkool , 1979 , p , 729) .
Communication is e ns ur e d t hrough multiple systems
i n c l ud i ng two -way i ntercom, telephone and/o r headphone .
Multiplace uni ts c a n ac c ommoda te tw o or more
patient s seated , an d up t o several med ica l a nd nu rsing
pers onn el, equipment and an i nt ubated pati ent . Because
the s e cb a nber- s a r e pres s uriZed with a i r t he pat ient (s )
r e c e i ve 100\ oxygen v ia mask, he ad hood or endotra c he a l
tube. To preve nt oxygen t oxic ity during l on g hyperbaric
t r ea tme nts , t he patient breathes ch ambe r a ir fo r regular
s ho rt " a i r breaks" a nd usually du ring dec ompr e s s i on . The
nursing pe r s onn e l , on the other hand , breathe chamb e r a i r
most of the t ime , e xc ept up on de co mpre s s i on when they may
be provided with 100\ oxygen . Th is therap e ut ic use of a
pressurized , oxyg ldnated e nvi ronm e nt within a limited
s pace presents a number of i s su e s ....h i ch must be
considered as they r elate to patients, pers onnel a nd
equipment.
A rev iew o f the medical literature provi ded an
i mp ressiv e list of r e search projects , u sing bo th human
and an imal sUbj e cts, and i t appears that many significant
dev e lopments in thi s fi eld have taken place in the last
dec ade . One o f the consequences of this r e s earch has
been th e ident ific at i on of conditions f or whi ch HBO
t he rapy is accep t ed as th e adj unct or pr imary treatment .
Ross (1986) identified the fo llowi ng 12 diagnostic
cat e go ries as benefit ing f rom HBO therapy:
r:adia t io n ne crosi s ,
ca r bon monoxide poisoning,
r e fr actory ost eomyelit i s ,
burns,
c omprom i sed skin grafts .
deco mp re ss i o n s ickness,
gas embo l ism,
c r ush in jur ies ,
cy ani d e po i son i ng,
soft tissu e infections,
selected prob l em wounds and
se le ct e d refractory llIyc o s es .
The last diagnosi s is the onl y one that ....a s not addressed
extensively in the literatur e .
The nurs ing literature during t he saIDe per iod i s
l irtited, with no attention given ta re search and only
mi nimal attention focused on nursing staff or educational
preparation . This is surprising s i nc e the smal l numb er
o f pape rs written o n pers onnel, emph asize the importanc e
o f proper education and select ion of sta ff , as ....ell a s
the need t o be aware of the i mp orta n c e of certa in
environmental var i a ble s . Bond (1966) comme nts t h a t, e v e n
under r out i n e operating c ondi t i ons, .....ork ing i n a pressure
chamber is hazardous, phys ically demandinq and p roduces
physio l ogicCil and psy chologica l st r e ss .
T h e following rev lew of t he literatur e wi ll be
d i vid e d i nto t wo sections . Fi rst , n u r s ing i ss ue s rel ated
ta hyperbaric oxyg en therapy .....ill be presented so t hat
e duca t i onal topics may be identi fied . Then rela t ed
l iter atur e an surveying ed ucational needs will be
examined.
8A' Nurs i na I ssu e s i n Hyperba ric Oxygen T~
Issues i mporta nt to H OO nurs i ng i de nt i f ied from the
l iterature can be c lassified into four general
catego r ies:
1. the phys ical and ps ychol o g i cal f act ors hype r bar i c
st aff may encounter .
t h e env Lz-onnerrt.al he z ard e , in parti cula r , the risk
of f i re .
3. t he alterations to e qu ipmen t t h a t are r equired fo r
use i n a pressurized envi ronmen t . and
4. patient educat ion.
Physical and Psychol o gical F a ctors
Th e re a re a number o f physical fac t o r s t ha t put
nurs ing a nd me dical personnel a t risk a s t h ey ca re for a
pat ient in a hyperb aric c h amber . They en cou n ter the same
phys iolog ical effects exp e r ie nc ed by divers (Gl owa cki &
Chew , 1 ":J8B) an d are t he refore at risk, particularly
du r i ng the deeper e xpos u r es required to treat diving
a cciden ts . Workman ( 1966) w r ote , "t he eff e cts of
pre ssur e on a man may be divid ed i nt o t wo mai n
c a t egor i e s : 1 ) t hose t hat a re di.rect and ee c nant ca t , and
2 ) t noe o th a t come because of changes in t he partial
pressure of respired gase s " {p , 1 10} .
The first category of condi tions result ing from t he
direct effects of pressure ca n occur duri ng descent or
ascent i n the hype rbaric proce ss . Glowack i and Chew
(19 81.') warned t hat barotrauma , t he da mage that results
from cha nges i n the volume of a i r-containing cav ities i n
the body , occu rs when pressure outside the body space
differs from t h at withi n it . The cons e quenc e s of t he s e
pressure changes are usually conf i ned to damage a nd pain
in t he ears or sinuses, and to a l ess e r exte nt , pain in
the teet h . Howe ver . serious damage can be caused t o t he
lungs if breathhol d i ng occurs dur i ng depressurization
(Wo r klnan , 1966) . Meijne (197 0 ) ca u tione d that the
pro cess of as cent can be l i fe-thr eat en i ng i f expanding
air is not ven ted continuously . Bond ( 196 6 ) noted that
even wit h out havin g problems during descent , personne l
work i ng i n air compressed t o 7 atmosphe r es absolute
pr essure (ATA) wi ll i ne vitably encount er increased e ffort
i n t he wo r k of breat hing , and staff must , t.n ere rore , be
in good p ulmon a r y health .
The se cond cat e gory sugg ested b y Work.man (1966)
focused on co nd itions that would be attr ibutable to
pressure Lndf r-e ctIy , as a r es ult of c h a nge s to part ia l
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pressure o f ga s e s i n the pressuri zed environment . The
most important of these problem s. experienced during
hyperbaric pressurization , are nitrogen narcosis , o xygen
toxic ity and decompress ion s ickne s s .
Nitrogen narcosis Lc due to t he weak anesthetic
effect o f ni t r ogen upon the central nervous s ys t em
occurri ng at levels probably beginning at about 2 ATA (3 3
feet unde r wate r) with i ts' typical symptoms becoming
obvious between 50 and 100 f eet (Workman , 1966) . The
s e ns ation i s similar to alcohol i nt ox i cation, a s the
di s s ol ved ni trogen ga s affects the brain . In v i e w of
t his effec t,La np hier (1 966) not ed that for deep expos ur es
t o a pproxi mate l y 165 fe et (6 ATA) , detail s o f the
pr oc edur e or exa mi n a tion of the patient must be
communic a t e d co n tinua l l y t o pe rsonnel outside the ch a mber
to con f i rm t he findings/ diagnosis and t o check the nentia I
s tat us of the chamber pe r sonne l. It i s also required , in
t his situa tion , t hat t he i nside tenders adhe r e to the
or de r s and dec is i ons of t he surface personnel . Workman
( 1966 ) recommended that beginning at a depth of 3 ATA.
personnel perform ing pr ocedures th at require clear
t h ink i ng and manual dex t e rity, suc h as oper ative
pr o c edure s, sho uld b e mainta i ned helium-oxygen
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mixture .
O)lygen toxicity occurs when oxygen at. a high partial
pressure is inhaled for long periods of time. It can
affect the brain, causing seizures, and can affect the
lungs, causing cumulative and ultimately irreversible
damage. Seizures can be prevented and lung damage can be
ameliorated by providing air breaks , reducing the
percentage of oxygen in the air or by limiting total
exposure time and/or chamber pressure.
Decompression s Lcknese or the "bends" is caused by
formation of gas bubbles in the tissues and blood during
the ascent phase of under ....ater diving , flying or
hyperbaric treatment where inert gases, usually nitrogen,
are inhaled under pressure. Thorn (1992) writes that this
phenomenon occurs .... . when the speed of decompress ion
exceeds the ability of the saturated tissues to vent the
gases by simple diffusion" (p. 25) . Hyperba ric oxygen
therapy is the primary treatment for this d isorder , whi ch
has a wide range of clinical manifestations beginning
with mild symptoms o t: joint pain mov ing to severe
symp toms of cerebral, spinal or cardiac trauma possibly
resulting in death. Although it is almost exclusively
associated with underwater diving it is a concern for
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hyperba ric personnel and the reason staff are c o mmi t t e d
to sp e c if i c treatments protocol s f o r certain depths of
pressure.
In con s i der i n g the effects of elevated partia l
pressures of nitrogen, p r egna n c y i s a c rucial factor.
Jennings , in his 1987 article on women in hazardous
onv i ronme nts, d i scussed the very important pr o blem of
pregnanc y v n e n ....ork ing in a h y pe r bar i c c hamber . While
further ves e e r cn needs to be pursued, Jenn ings sugges ted
that expos ure to pressures greater t han no rmal pose a
co nsiderable ri s k to the developing fe t u s . Severa l
nu r s ing papers poi nted to t he need f o r restrictions o n
d iving du ri n g pregnancy because of t he possibility of
b irth de f ects, especially i n t he first trimeste r (Cor r y
& Montoya , 1989; Greenbe rg , xeeetne , Reichow & MacLean ,
1979) . H. Ma nson (personal communication . Apri l, 1992)
sa i d , "The placen ta appears to be a likel y site fo r
bubble growt h duri ng decomp ression . Since t he fetus will
also be exposed t o increased partial pressures of
nitrogen , bubbles could f orm o n the fe ta l side of the
placenta a nd t hen c e a ccess the f eta l c irculation .
Deve l o p i ng limb buds, etc . are l i kel y vulnerable t o su c h
emboli . Hence t here i s a fear of ca using damage t o the
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re tiua" , In light of the sensitivity of fetal development
to medication, alcohol and cigarette smoke, adhering to
precautions seems to be a wise suggestion.
In the literature apart from pregnancy, women were
not found to be at greater risk of experiencing more
untoward effects than men. Meljne (1970) did report that
one argument used against women working under pressure
was that women tend to have more adipose t issue in the
upper arms and buttocks and that because adipose tissue
absorbs greater quantities of nitrogen it could increase
their risk for decompression problems. In reality,
additional problems have not occurred and a similar
argument could be made for men who tend to have more
adipose tissue around the abdominal area. Bond in an
1966 pUblication stated that, "With nursing personnel , an
added and poorly evaluated factor of sex i s introduced"
(p.146), because a large percentage of nurses are fema le .
However, evidence suggests that concerns reported by
Meijne and those of Bond are not justified in brief
hyperbaric exposures .
As opposed to the physiological effects, the
psychological impact of working in a hyperbaric chambe r
is related to the way mental activity and funct ioning are
"
altered in a pressurized e nvironment . Emotiona l stra in
may also be associated wi t h t he i ntense dema nd s a nd
respons ibilities created by the en v i ronment and t h e
co nfined quarters of t he c hamber. Bond (1966 ) s tat es
that claustropho bic t end encie s and ove rt reactions t o
confined spaces are significan t f actors t o be c ons i de r ed
i n selecting pe r s on ne l t o work in this area. "An
individual nor ma l l y una f fected by c losed environment s may
re act severely to t.he situation i n a hyp erba ri c chambe r
where the sense of complete incarceration is very real"
(Bond , 1966 , p , 144) . Eve n if , after one or two
expoeures , t he nov i ce nu rse i s sh ewn t o be able to wor k
i n such an environment, t he re still remains the i ncreas ed
tens i on of wor king i n a limited s pace . Both phys i cal a nd
psychological closenoss of pa t i ent an d s t a f f c an be a
problem, since it is he i ghtene d as they enc ount er s imilar
risks i n a confined s pace.
2 Env i r onme nta l Hazards
Of the ha za rd s of worJdng i n a multipla c e hyperbaric
chamber , fire is by f ar the main safety c on cern . Ros s
( 1986) no ted t hat in an oxyge n-charged env i r onment there
i s a greater risk fo r sparks to cause f ire or exp losion .
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Poulton (1 9Sl) stressed tha t the rate at wh i c h s ubstances
bu r n i s co nsiderably i ncreased with higher oxygen
pr e s s ur e . The po t e nt i a l s ou r ce s o f fire in a chamber are
numerous, LncLud Lnq sparks f r om electrical equipment or
even stat ic e lectricity. Petroleu m products, s uc h as
l u b r icants, grease, ha ir s pray , na i l p o l i sh , b o dy
l o t i o ns, as well as petroleum-based cosmetics and
dressing preparations. can cause spontaneous explosion in
the presence of high partial pressures of oxygen (Bolton,
19 81 ; Gaul & Hart, 19 7 5: Glowacki & Chew, 1988; Pou lton,
1981; Ross, 1986) . I n an oxygen charged c hamber, tires
are fatal because o f t he confined space, limited acceau
to exits , and the increased toxic effects of combustion
gases und e r pressure . As a resu lt, safety precautions,
s uch as monitoring and removing excess oxygen in the
chamber a nd reducing oxygen i n proportion to the de pth ,
a re taken to decrease the fi re hazard. Safety
considerations, cautioned poulton (196 1) , must be of
primary importance a nd fire regUlations must be strictly
enforced . Providing t he se pr ecautions are adhe red t o t he
potential risk of fire in a multiplace c hambers is far
less tha n the risk in monop l ace chambers which unl ike
mu ltiplace units , are pressurized wi t h 100% oxygen.
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3 MOdifications to Equipment
Another area of concern to nursing and medical
personnel carrying out HBO therapy is the safe and
accurate moni taring of patient status in the chamber.
especially the critically ill patient . A mercury spill
in a multiplace chamber . either from a standard
thermometer or aphyqmonancmet.er , exposes patients a nd
staff to t ox ic mercury vapour, which maybe especially
dangerous at high pressures. Mercury can also damage the
metal of the c hamber itself. Poulton (1981) suggested
meas uring arteria l blood pressure using an aneroid
manometer is preferred over the sphygmomanometer because
it works without mercury . Another problem of using a
standard sphygmomanometer in the chamber is that as
pressure changes, the amount of time required to inflate
and deflate the cuff also changes.
Ross (1986 ) recommended that in order to accommodate
pressure alterations , medical devices with a ir filled
balloons, such as endotracheal tubes and catheters, need
to have their air pressure constantly monitored or neve
the a ir r eplaced with water . Glass intravenous
bottles/bags should be replaced b}o" plastic or great care
must be taken with placement of their vent-tubes.
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Ampules and s yr i nge s a lso ne ed to be properly vented.
similarly , measurement o f arte r ial b l ood gases
p r e s ents a c ha llenge , s i nce upon decom pr ession, blood
samp les l os e t he ir oxygen saturation . In the t est t ube,
arteria l blood appears to boil as t he gas content is
decr e a s e d . Pou l ton (1981) noted t hat the b lood sample is
stil l adequate for measuring other blood gases bu t not
oxygen content . Howeve r, in t his situation measu reme nt
o f oxygen content is not necessary s i nc e " h y pe r ba r i c
oxy gen therapy ensures adequate tissue oxygenation for
vir tually a ll patients-including those with severe
respiratory fa ilure" (p , 84).
4 . Patient Edu c a tio n i n Hyp erbarl c Oxygen The rapy
A last area of co ncern i de ntifie d i n t he literature
i s patient education. This has not bee n a ddressed
d i r ec tly i n published papers bu t i s included in nu rsing
a rticles under t he topics o f pat i ent preparation or r isk
factors . Ross (1986) r e c ommende d close attention t o fi re
prevent ion b y re pe a ted l y reinforcing t o the pa t ient tha t
trheze be no smOki ng, lighters , cigarettes or e l ec t r on ic
equipment . Fi r e - ret ardant Clothing a nd app roved footwear
as well as no n-petroleum based lotions are required t o be
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worn in the chamber. Glowacki and Chew (1988) support
these recommondations , i n particular the meticulous
attention to prevention of fire. Ross a lso suggests tha t
the nu rse should teach t he patient ab out voice changes
d uring treatment, use of oxygen masks and methods for
relieving ear pressure .
Norkool (1979, 1985) emphasizes the importance of
explaIning t he details of the t r e a t me nt procedure to the
patient and the fam ily. Anxiety, especially fear of
claustrophobia , may be significantly alleviated by
explanation a nd reassurance from nursing staff. Norkool
s t ressed t he importance of ed ucation and support for the
disorientated or semicomatosed patient and Krings, in h e r
1987 article on treating the c ritica l ly burned pa tient
with H80, also emphasized the need of patient ed ucation:
"One of the most overwhelming challenges i n this world of
critical care nursing is explaining pressure change
sensations on eardrums to a semi-comatosed , intubated
patient who is unable to see thr ough edematous eyes ll (p ,
aD-H) •
B. Educational Needs of Hyperbaric Nursing Personne l
The factors to be included when designing
educational program for hyperbaric nu rses can best be
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identified by considering t he cha llenges t h at t hey face ,
such as t he pressure-related a l te rations to the
e nv i ronment and equipment , the physiological a nd
ps yc ho logical ad a ptations fo r both t he pat ient and nurse .
ed ucat ion and awar eness about hyper-bar-Lc e , and fi nal l y ,
t he u niqueness of t he e nviron me nt a s we l l as t he h a za rd s .
When considering the s e c hallenges , i t i s natura l to look
at the educational preparation for nursing sta f f in this
s pec i a l t y . In 1966 Wor kman commented t ha t there were n o
f orm a l courses available a t t ha t time but he s a w
edu c a t i on as e s sent i al. Glo wac ki a nd Chew (19 88) later
comme nted that the beginni n g dev e l opment of clinica l
t r a ining co urses i n t he Uni ted state s ha d o pe ned the door
t o the development of a no t he r specialty in the nu r s i ng
a nd med i cal profession. The y s uggest ed that educationa l
p rograms n e ed t o co nti nue to deve lop in t he hy p erbaric
fie l d . However, i n Nort h America no c ourses sp eci fically
de sig ned f or nurs i ng pers onn e l ha v e ye t been deve l oped
an d no detai led ed uc ationa l needs a s s e s s me nt of
hyperbaric nurses ha s been carried out .
I n a more general c ont ext , Matthews l. d Sc h umacher
( 1979) stated t h a t no on e r ea l ly challenge d the ne c essi t y
o f continu ing educa t i on in nu r s ing a nd the belief i n the
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importance of ongo i ng ed uc a t i on c ontinues to he a cc epted
today . Howe ve r . t he s e au t ho r s also no t ed that the
c o nt r ove rsy persists a s to how these c our s e s s ho u l d be
de velope d , i.e. s hould the co nten t be dete rJllined by
knowledgeable s pecialists , or be i dentified by conduc ting
a needs assessmen t s u rvey o f t he op i n ions of nu rses
worki ng i n hyp erbar ic un i t s ? Fa rley a nd Fay ( 1988)
co nc l ud e d from t he ir r esearch that a comprehensive need s
a s sessment is a vit a l part of con tinuing e ducation
program planning a nd t he pr ima ry s ou rc e o f data to beg i n
the planning pr oc es s , because i t f acilitates the
de ve lopment of proq r alls that eeet; e x i sting needs a nd
utilize s limited health ca re resource s e f fi c i ently •
Chesney an d Beck (1985) clas s ified needs assessmen t
s u rveys in nu r s ing con tinu i ng education i nt o three
differ en t t ype s :
1 . ne e d e e e ee ea e nc e whi c h focus on the fea t u r e s o f
c ont i nui ng ed uc at ion programs t ha t make t he m mor e
attractive t o nurs es . These s urveys , s uc h as t he
work of Mat t hews and Sch umacher (1 9 79), did no t
r e qu es t informa t i on on content are a s but on l e ngth
of progra ms , nu1llber o f major t opics to be presented
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as wel l as othe r items .
2 . needs assessment t hat aim f or ge ne ral esseesa e ne of
preferred ed ucat iona l t opic s fo r a l arge g r oup o f
Che sn ey and Bec k (1985), we r e on e o f a
s mall numbe r of r esearc hers to c hoose this
approach . They col lect e d dat a o n ed uc a t i ona l needs
fo r nu rses i n 1 2 c ounties o f the Coa s tal Band a r e e
of Texas . Farley a nd Fay (1 98 8) al s o identif ied
t h e educational needs of 2 ,9 49 nurses i n t h e sta t e
of New Hamps h i re .
3. needs assessment o f nurs es dea ling wi t h a
particula r t op i c , for e xampl e cancer,
part i cu l a r s etting, f or e xee pte , nursi ng home s .
The s a lient po i nts of the a r t i cles that have us ed
this third a ppro...ch seem the most a ppro pria t e f or
this s tudy and t hey wi ll be r ev iewed here .
Craytor , e t a1. (1 978 ) complet ed three s tudies
that aimed a t d e t e rJllining nurs es' lea r n i ng ne eds i n
relationship t o cancer, whi ch was t he most f r e que nt ly
occurr ing topic i n the lite rature on l e a rni ng nee d s
assessment . Their find i ngs i nd i cated " tha t i ncreasing
knowledge and s k i l l s decreased fe eling s of he lplessnes s
and that learning t ak es p l a ce whe n learners a re a nxious ,
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because of inabili ty t o meet pe rceived dema nds • . 0"
(Craytor , e t aI., 1978, p , 2 19). Fernsler (1987) , in a
series of articles on program develop me nt i n cancer
nursing, l e nt support to this finding by s tating tha t
"ad u l t s are nmenable to l e a r ni ng when t hey perceive a
need to learn and a re g i ven the opportunity to
participate i n t he p lanning .. . " (p. 59) . Seta, Ong,
Ching, Liu and 'lau (1988) similarly stated t ha t " t he
adult learner is a demandi ng student and t he educationa l
process may be superfluous if i t is not tailored t o h i s
or he r needs" (p. 24).
The wide variety of topics selected by t he nu r s e s
and the unpredictable nature of their choices supports
the necessity to assess the learner 's needs a nd i nv olv e
t hem in planning educationa l programs . For examp le,
Pittman, Stevens, FUlp an d House ( 1988) evaluated the
co ntinuing education nee ds o f PUblic health nurses in
Nor t h Carolina. Their findi ngs showed the t op five needs
to be: 1) l ega l aspects/risk ma nage ment, 2) obtaining
co ntinued compliance by patents, 3) counsell ing skills,
4) sexual abuse of children , and 5) leade rship skills .
All of these areas are of importance t o pUbl i c heal th
nurses and the high ranking of these t op i c s provided
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valuable information .
Bye (1988) surveyed t he needs of nurses in nursing
homes and found that the five most requested topics
included; 1) drug therapy, 2) how to motivate stllff to
perfonn well, J) techniques to handle behavioural
problems of residents, 4) how to handle a performance
problem with staff, and 5) how to manage a crisis
situation. This author also stated that there was a
significant difference in the topics selected by younger
nurses compared to older nu r s es, and between nurses loti th
different educational backgrounds. Conedera and
Schoessler ( 1985) did not examine the effect ot age but
like the previous authors proposed that the responses of
experienced nurses differ~d from neophyte nurses.
Mazonson, WU & Scaltrito (19B1), in a well organized
study of nurses educational needs in re La t n.ons b Ip to
patients diagnosed with cancer, found the five most
requested topics included: 1) nursing interventions in
helping patients and families cope with cancer,
2) psycho-social needs of cancer patients and their
families, 3) nursi ng interventions in complications/side
effects resulting from chemotherapy, 4) stress reduction
for nurses, and 5) current uses of c hemotherapy in
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In a survey of a paediatric nursing group, Bowman,
wol kenh e l m, Beck, O'Donne ll and Schneide r (1985) f oun d
that the five educational topics perceived t o be the most
neede d were: 1) emergency i nt e rv ent i on . 2) emergency
nursing . 3 ) dealing wi th c hildren and families,
4) pathophysiology of common diseases , a nd
5 ) interpretation of l ab values .
The uniqueness of each lis t of prlorized ed ucation
topics for the settings discussed reflects t he variation
of each nu r s i ng specialty and reinforces t he s uggestion
that a thorough comprehensive needs assessment is
required fo r each specific nursing setting .
IDll!!mHY
A review o f t he lit e r a ture r eve a l ed that a
comprehensive assessment of educational needs specific to
each nurs i ng setting is i mportant . I t c an a lso be seen
that , although desirable , ther e are no courses t hat
ta rget only nursing personnel for nurses working in
h i gh l y complex hyp erba ri c units. Most of the present day
courses offered at facilities outside of Can ada are aimed
at the medica l profession . While i n ind i v i dual cases
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htperbaric nurses may have been asked to indicate what
they perceive to be important content for an introductory
hyperbaric course, no indication of this is present in
the literature , and yet this information is an essential
prerequisite to design ing courses specifically for HBO
nursing personnel. There are no articles that report the
knowledge required of the dally experiences of nurses
working in hyperbar ic un its, although this is an area of
nursing that differs considerably from general nursing
practice . This is an important area requ iring further
stUdy .
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co nceptual Framework
This study uses the work of Fernsler ( 19 B7 ) and Seta
et a1. ( 1988) who state t ha t ad ul ts a re amenable to
lea rning whe n they perceive a need t o l e arn and are given
the opportunity to p a r t i c i pate in t he plann ing ; a nd a lso
a n adaptat i on of Ur bano & Jahns' mode l of participation
in co ntinuing education . This framework ha s been
expanded to specifically address nurs ing issues re lated
to working in hyperbaric un i t s (See Figure 1 , page 26).
The f r a me wor k highlights intrinsic facto rs and
e xtrinsic factors that must be co nsidered by t hos e
planni ng a continuing edu cat i on program because t hey are
crucial in determining whe ther or no t an individua l
participates a nd succeeds i n t he program . Th e intrins ic
factors inclUde: 1) basic huma n needs, 2) attitUdes,
values, beliefs , expectat ions a nd per c ept i on s , an d
3) motivationa l orientations . and are r epresented in t he
mode l by t he concentric c ircles .
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DEMOGRAPHICS
1------ON-THE-JOB TRAI NING
)---t-~----I~~~~i~~~
STRUCTUR E
f---- CONTINUING EDUCATION
COURSES
LI FE SITUATION
FIGURE 1: Framework. for conceptualiz ing educational progr ams in
Hyperbaric Nursing adapted f ro m the framework of Ur bano
& J ahn s (1 988).
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Basic human ne e ds were organ i zed int o a ge nera l
t heory by Maslow ( 1970) . wh o l oo k ed at h uman need s i n a
p rogressive hierar c h y . Th e ne eds began wi t h phy sical
s urvival movi ng throug h safe ty , l ove, esteem and f i na llY
s e lf-actualization ( a sense of hav ing ac h ieved on e 's
fu llest poten t i a l ). He be lieve d that the r e needed to be
s ome s atisfaction of each n e ed before the per s on c ould
move on to concentra t e on t h e nex t h i gher level , an d that
an unmet need was mo tivation for the person to p u r s ue
activities t ha t would satisfy this ne e d .
Another c omponent of t he int r ins i c o r pe rsonal
va riables is the pe rson's a ttit udes, values or be l iefs
which can eit her h in der or fac i l i tat e e d ucatio na l
i nvo lvement depending on person 's ex pe c'..:ations . I f t he
e nd result of the e ducationa l program is ex pected to be
re levant and need fUlfilling for the s tudent t he n th i s
has a po s i t i v e effect upo n the a tudent. es bel i e f system
and subsequent ly upon pa r t i c ipa t i on (Urbano & J a h ns ,
1988 ) •
The fina l per s o n a l variable labe l led "motivat i o nal
orientations" are g r ouped by Ur bano lit Jahns into six
categories : exter n a l e xpecta tions, pro f es s i o nal
advancement , socia l r e l ations h i ps , s oc ial wel fare ,
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escape -stimulation an d cog nitive i nter est (More t a ! n &
Smar t, a s cited by Urbano , 1988) . These 50c1 a 1-
psychologica l c haracteristics whi ch were onl y briefly
me nt ioned by t he au t ho rs a re the primary motivat ors fo r
professional pa r ticipation in co ntinuing education .
These int r insic fa ctor s a r e impacted upon by
extrinsic or societa l fo rces which a re divided into three
ca tegories: 1 ) demographic characteristics, 2) life
s i tuation va r iables, a nd 3) educationa l opportuni ty
structure Character istics. Urbano & Jahns cla s s i f y as
demographic Cha racteristics , factors such as age, sex ,
education level a nd marital stat us be c au s e these fac t o rs
hav e been assoc iated with moti v at i on and participation i n
educational programs . The y i nfluence, among other
things , the att i tudes and ex pectations of the
partic ipant s, as well as t heir financial status, t ime
availability a nd healt h , and c onseque nt ly effect the
qua lity of success or fai l ure of the educ a t i onal
expe r ience.
The Life Sit uat ion variabl es of the f r a mework
i nc lude the sociologica l i nfluences of ad ult g rowth an d
de velopment , a nd the effect o f the significant people in
the learner's family , persona l , a nd/ or profe s &ional life .
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The lear ner \lIay b e i nflu e nced by t heir own a t t itude s and
cet Ie r e as we ll as those o f others . For example , a
pers on ' s attitude t o....ard the ir job, the s uppor t of
colleagues a nd fa mily members toward cont inu i ng
e ducation , their c ar e e r goals, a nd t heir stage of
personal or professional development can al l effect the
quality of the educat ional experience . These life
s i tuation variables need to b e considered when selecting
t a r ge t g r oup s for recruitment, pUbl icity and pla nn i ng
continuing e ducation programs .
Educa tional opportunity structure represents t he
varying availab ility of programs whlch wil l affect
pa rticipation . Ava ila bi lity of programs considers such
factors as location , t im ing , c os t, and course c on t en t
t ha t must be addressed b y those planning the co n tinuing
ed ucation program . Urbano a nd Jahns mode l has been
e xpanded to inclu de on - the-job training and co ntinu i ng
education courses (see F igure 1) .
At present, on-the -job tra i n i ng in hy perbaric unit s
i s the main av e nue b y whic h nurses in canada are
i ntroduced t o t his specialty and t hr ough which t heir
knowl edg e is kep t current . In most faci lit ies, th i s on-
the-job orientation is suppleme nted by r ea ding relevant
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materialG, and a few units a lso provide study gu i de s
a nd/or f ilms . Practica l eupez-vLsLo n i n the c h ambe r i s
provided by t he senior nurse or phy sician as t i me and
wo rk l o ad permit .
Because no courses specifically de signed fo r
hyperbaric nurs ing exist an e d uc at iona l needs assessment
should be carr i e d out a s an important in itial s tep i n
design ing program for hyp erbar i c nursing .
consequently. this study wil l d eter mine Canad ian
hyperbaric nurses perception of t he educational needs to
be addres s ed in a hyperba ric course . It is not the
intention to test the conceptual f r amework modif i ed f r om
Urbano (, Jahns' work but considera t ion wi ll be g iven t o
analyzing co mponents t ha t are r elevant t o t h i s res earch .
The f ollowi ng as sum ptions have been made in this
inve stigation:
1 . Hype rb a r ic nu r s e s i nterviewed will be able to
recall a ccurate ly the education a nd training
they were given prior t o working i n a
h yperbari c chambe r .
2 . They will be ab Ie t o r ec all t he ir most
signi fica nt early work ex pe r i e nce s i n an
hyp e rbaric chamber ac curately.
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a , The y will be ab le to i dentify i nforma tion t hat
t hey did not have t ha t would be useful t o
t hem.
4 . This i n f orma t i on wil l be ueerur to t hose
r e s po ns i ble for d e s i gn i ng ed ucationa l c ourses
fo r hyperbaric nurses .
Lim itations of t he St udy
1. only the t hree Canadian English -
s pe aki ng c l i nic a l hype r bar i c unit s were
samp led .
2. With the exception o f the pilot s t udy ,
the questionnaires used in t he s tudy were
not p revious l y t e s t ed .
J . Information obtained by asking nurses to
r ecall the i r introductory hyperb aric
educational experience may not provide an
accurate pi ctur e of that experience .
Despite t he se limitations , it is expected t hat t h e
nurses will recall the mos t significant d e t a ils . This
s tudy is expected to p r odu c e useful information , and
provide a starting point fo r f urthe r research and fo r
developing c ontinui ng educationa l p rograms for hy pe rba r i c
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Purpo s e
The i lllmedia te purpose o f t h i s s tudy i s to ~escribe
t he hyperba r ic nurses working in c linic a l JIluitiplace
hyp erbaric chambers i n Cana d a , to de termI ne t h e Ir age ,
sex , ma r i t a l s tatus an d ed uc a tiona l pre paration , a nd t o
i den t ify the t op i cs tha t they pe rce i ve should be i nc l uded
in an introductory ed ucat i o n a l program off ered pr ior t o
wor k i ng i n mUlt i plac e hyperbaric ch ambers . The ult imate
purpose is to supply basic i nforma t ion fo r t hose plann i ng
an i ntr od uctory h yper baric educati on co urse s pec i fi c a l l y
fo r nurses and also to pr ov i de a f oundat i on fo r fu r t her
research into hyperbaric nursing pract ice .
1. What
Re s e a r ch Quest ions
the demog r aphic and professio na l
ch a racterIstIcs of nurs es who are wo r k i ng in
hype rbaric chambers providing clinical t reatment i n
Can ad a ?
2. What e ducat ional preparation wa s provided e c nur s es
be f o r e t he y began t o work i n a mUltf p lace
hyp erbari c c ha mber?
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3. What additiona l i nformation would the s e nurs e have
f ound useful for t heir h y per b aric wo r le?
Def l n i ticn o f con cepts
Hyperbaric oxygen therapy (8 BO) is t h e
admi n istrat ion o f 100% oxygen by inha la tion in a cha mb er
at g reater than a tmos pheric p r ess ure . It functions on
two principles : 1 . t hat in a p r ess uriz ed h yper o x ygenated
environment the amount of o x yo;;en is i ncreased i n t h e
plasma, tissues and c e ll s and 2 . that ga s bub bles
decrease i n size and are reabsorbed as p r essure i n t h e
chamber i nc reases .
Hyperbaric chambers are vessel. s th at can b e sea led
gas - tight a nd mai ntain increased i nternal pressure . They
can be ei t her a monopl a c e cne neer , whi ch is a u n i t o n ly
large enou gh for one p e r son, or a tnul tlp lace unit which
is large enough to accommodate two or more peop le .
Hyperbaric nurse i s a registered nurse who has b e e n
spe c ifical ly educated t o care for p a tients i n a
mul t i place hyperbaric chamber .
l'n introductory proqra.ra. is a fo rma l c ontinu ing
educa t ion program, includin g cl a s s room lind c lini c a l
experiences , designed fo r nurses begi nn i ng to work i n
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h yperbaric u n i t .
c ontin u i nq e d ucati o n progr.. a r e cou r se s o f fered to
r eq ister ed nu rses after th eir bas i c nursing progra ll f or
the purpo s e or i n t rod u cing n ew knowledge or u pdating
existing knowl edg e .
Learninq nee ds are t hose e duca t i onal n eeds p e rce ived
b y t he lea r ner to be i mpor t a n t as opposed t o a s cribe d
n e eds whi ch a re e d ucat i o nal n e eds identified by sene o ne
o ther t ha n t h e l e a r ne r ( Vol ker, 1987) .
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CHAPTER II
METHODOLOGY
Research Design
In v iew of the lim ited i nf o rmat i o n in the 11terature
on hyperbaric nurs ing, it was decided t o do a descriptive
s t udy. Thi s stUdy was conducted to det ermine certain
p ersonal and profess ional characteristics of Engl!sh-
speaking nur s e s work in g i n clin i c al multiplace hyp erbar-Lc
c h ambe rs in cana d a, as wel l ee their perceptions
regarding t h e content of an introductory educational
program in hyperbaric ox y gen therapy .
Set ting
The sett i ng for th is study was the three hype:rbaric
multiplace units in Canada who elllploy nurses , that are
located i n 1. Toronto General Hospital, 2 . Va n c ouv e r
General Hospital a n d 3. Victoria General Hospital . Taped
i nterv iews were conducted i n privacy , with o n l y the
S Ubj ect and t he investigator present, either i n the
hyperbar i c un i t or at a l o cation s el ected by the S Ubjec t .
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Sa mple Sele c t i on
A t el ep h o ne s u rv ey o f th e ru ne mult1pla ce u n i t s in
Can ad a r evea l e d that Englis h - speak i ng n ur se s wer e
emp loyed i n th r ee of the facilities: 1 ) Toront o Gene r a l
Hos pita l . Toro nto , Ontar io, 2) Victoria Gene ra l Ho s pital .
Halifax , Nova s c otia , and J) Vancouve r Gene ral Hospita l ,
Va n c ouve r , Br i tish Col umbia .
After a p p r ova l t o conduct the st ud y had been
obta i ned fromthe app rop ri a t e ad mi nistr ative and resear ch
pers onne l of t h ese lnst! t u tion s (se e Append ix C) , the
i nitial e xpl an ation of t h e study t o t h e nurs es was made
by the ae n f.cr h y per b a r i e nurse or supe rviso r , and a . ema
wa s sent to t h e nursing s taff p rior t o the r es e a r che r
vis iting t he un it . Upo n arriv ing at t h e un it the
researche r 's first p hone contact '11t h t he pa r t i cipants
focused on e x plain i ng the purpose ot t h e r esearch
pr o j ect , the r o l e of the resea rcher , expectations of the
nur sing p a rti cipant s and t he r e q ui r e me nt s fo r i nfot1lled
con s ent ( s ee Co ns ent Form in Appe ndix E ) . An appo i ntment
was also s chedu l ed t o r an i nterv iew and arra ngeme n t s we re
mad e for eac h part i cipant t o r eceive a pack a ge o f
i n f onat i on about t h e research p rior t o the i nt e rvi ew.
Thi s packa ge inc l uded a consent rera, in fonation
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about the s tudy and the r e s e ar ch quest ionnaires. The
sUbjects were asked to complete Pa r t I, The Information
Sheet and Part 2, Educationa l Needs Assessment
Questionnai re and bring t hem to t he In eeevtev . Th irty~
two of the 33 Eng lish-speaking nurses who work full-time,
pa r t-t i me or on an on-call basis in these t hre e units in
January/February. 1990 agreed t o p a r t i c ipa t e . One n urse
was not asked because of hospitalization d ue to i lln e s s.
None of the p ar t i c i pan t s were coerced into pa r t i c i pa t i ng .
The high pa rticipation rate was probably related to the
good rapport between t he pa rticipants and the nursing
leaders of the units (Who made t he i nit i al contact), and
also the h i gh level of motivation in th i s particular
nursing specialty.
Ethical Considera tions
The proposa l for this research received approval
from the Human Investigation Commit tee of t he FaCUl ty of
Medicine, Memoria l University and t he Research CommIt tees
of all hospitals involved i n the study. Th e po licies for
protection of human SUbjects ....ere follo....ed and measures
were t a ken to ensu re that informed consent was understood
beginning with a discussion with the participants
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concerning the nature of the st u d y (see Appendix 0),
their r i gh ts regardin g participation . the scope of their
involvement , a nd assu rances of the ano nymi ty and t he
confidentiality of the Lr information .
SUbjects were presumed to have given t he ir co ns e nt
to hav e the questionna i r e data us e d after t he y br ought
the c ompleted do cument s to the i nt e r vi e w and c o nsent t o
use i nterv iew data wa s obtained by complet ion of a
wr i tten consen t fo rm ( s ee Appe nd ix E) prior to t he t ape d
interview. A numerica l c ode was u se d so that
questionna ires did not i nc l ud e t he SUbj ects' names a nd
thus ensured anonynity . Dat a was lo ck e d i n a s ecur e
place by the r e searcher until it wa s entered into the
computer at which t ime the origina l qu e st ionna i r e was
destroyed . I ndividuals' res pon ses were not discussed
with t he e mp lo ye r a nd t he y we re grouped f or an a l ys is so
that individuals canno t be i dentified from t he i r
responses .
As t a r as could be determined, th ere were no r isks
to the health or saf ety of partici pants i n thi s
investigat ion . The r esearcher ut i lized the f o llowing
s afe guards to minimi ze r i sk:
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1. To allay anxiety, the researcher attempted to
provide a comfortable, relaxed setting using a non-
jUdgemental approach .
2 . Appointments were scheduled at a time and place
most convenient for participants. with flexibility
for sUbjects who worked in t he evening or at night .
3 . Appointments were rescheduled upon request of
sUbjects even at short notice .
4 . The sUbj ect was reassured that she may refuse to
answer any question.
SUbjects may not directly beneHt from involvement
in the study, but long-range benefits could be derived
from using results to design better educational programs
focused o n the needs of hyperbaric nurses . Most SUb j ec t s
were pleased to have the opportunity to talk about their
concerns and their achievements in this clinical
specialty .
Data Collection
Data collection took place from January 22, 1990 to
February 10 , 1990 . The investigator visited the
hyperbaric units in Hal ifax, Nova scotia; Toronto,
ontario and Vancouver, British Columbia and spent one
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week at each institution. Data were ga t hered by means of
a qu e s t i onna i r e co nsisti ng of two instruments developed
by the writer (see Appendix A) , and a personal interview
(see Appendix B) .
The fi rst part of Instrument number 1 , the
Information Sheet (see Appendix A) 1 ieted eight
demographic variables which have been included in similar
tools focusing on nurses working in other cf Lmcaj,
settings (Bye, 19 8 8 ; Conedera & Schoessler, 1985 ,
crayter, et al ., 1978: Mazonson, et a L. , 19 81; pittman,
et a1. , 1988) . Four of these variables (age, marita l
status, # of c hildren and adva nce courses taken prior to
working in hyperbaric un i t s ) were included for
descriptive p u r pos e s while i t was hoped that t he
remaining items could be examined f or a co rrelation with
the nu r s e ' s perceived educational needs (Bye, 1988;
Conedera & schoessler, 1985) . The second part o f thhl
instrument, the Educationa l Ne e ds Assessment
Ques tionnaire (see Appendix A), provided a list of 37
topics related to h yper ba r i c nursing . The topics were
obtained from t he literature on h ype z-ba r Lcs , t he
r e s e ar ch e r ' s c linical experience in t his area and the
outline of t he Hyperbaric Medici ne Course offered by st .
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Luke's Hospital in Wisconsi n . The participants
asked to rate how essentia l these t opics would be in an
introductory course for beginning hyperbaric nuxees using
categories labelled as ' hav ing a great need ' , ' having
sc.ae need ', or 'having no need ' , and to indicate i f they
' d i d ' or 'did not' have t h i s informat ion in their
introductory pr.oqram . A final column allowed room for
c omme n t s . The second I ns t r ument titled I nt e rvi ew
Questionna ire (see Appendi" B) was a series of open-ended
questions used as an interview guide to address
educational concerns of the pa rticipants . In using these
questions the i nt e rv i ewe r was careful not to lead the
questioning in any way .
Pilot study
The questionnaires were pre-tested to determine if
they ....ere r e adable and SUfficiently easy to understand,
a nd to allow t he co ntent to be assessed for completeness .
In t he pilot s'tudy , a sample of experienced hyperbaric
nurses working in the Hyperbaric Medicine Department of
st . Luke 's Hospital , MilwauJ:ee, Wisconsin, were asked to
cev i ew t he questionnaires a nd give suggestions for
rev ision . v nl y minor grammatical changes were needed as
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a result of this test . All t hese nurses indicated that
t he qu estionna i r e s were readable a nd unde~standable .
Data Analysis
A general descript ion of t he nurses working i n
hyperbaric units was obtained from examining the
frequencies of each demographic variable . Topics in the
Educational Needs Assessment Quest ionna ire we r e ranked in
orde r of decreasi ng perceived educational ne ed , based on
the overall mean r a nk values assigned t o each topic by
a ll responde nts . Where numbers i n the various
demographic c a t e g o r i e s a l l o we d , the rank ordering of
learning needs was e ua nfned to determi ne i f any
rel ationships . .xisted with the demographi c variables
(s ex , education , hour s worked per week in hyperbari c
unit, and length of time working in hyperbaric unit).
using the process outlined by Wilson (1985) , content
a nalysis was carried out on the qua litative data obtained
from the taped i nt e rv i ews with participants . After the
tapes were transcribed, the interviewer read and reread
them searching for common t hemes to de scribe nur ses'
experiences in hyper ba r i c chambers . Duri ng t he
interviews predetermined open-ended questions were used
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to guide the part icipants (Appe ndix B) a nd
themes emerged from the i n t e rview data. The se themes
were organized in t o f i ve thematic categories which
de scribed the nur ses educational needs , and their
experiences of work ing in hyperbaric cha mbers. An
e xper i e nc e d nurse educator read a s amp l e of t he
t r a nscri bed interview s t o c h ec k on the val id! ty o f the
ca t e gor i es chosen by the researcher .
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CHAPI'ER III
RESULTS
The results are presented in three sections: 1 .
Description of the demographic characteristics of the
nurses; 2. Analysis of Educational Needs Assessment
Questionnaire and 3 . Analysis of the data obtained from
interview tapes.
Characteristics of the Sample
Table 1 shows the personal characteristics of the
32/33 Canadian English-speaking hyperbaric nurses as
obtained from the Information Sheet (Appendix A) . The
major ity of the SUbjects are in the age range of 30-39
years while the second largest age group is 40-49 years .
Overall these two age groups comprise 81% of the sample .
Twenty-nine of the thirty-two participants were female .
Slightly more t.nen a half of the nurses were married or
living with a significant other. Twenty-three (71.9%) of
the group had no children.
. 6
Table 1
Persona l Characteristics Qf Canadian Hype rbaric Nurses
VARIABLE CATEGORY FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE
Ago 20 - 29 years , 15.6
30 ·39years 17 53. \
40 - 49 year, 9 28 .1
50 + years 1 3.1
So. Female 29 90.6
Mol. 3 9.'
Marital Stalus Single
"
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Palnld 17 53.\
Separallld/DlYorcedf'Mdowed 1 3 .1
Number 01Nurses No Chidren 23 71.9
wfthC hidfen 1 ChId . 12.5
2 ~r8ll . 12.5
3 "*"on 1 3.1
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The nurses' prof e s sion a l characte r i st i c s
disp layed i n Ta ble 2 . The edu c a t i o nal l evel fo r 29 o f
the nu r s e s was Registered Nur se (R. N. ) whi l e only 3
participants held a bachelor s degree in el t ha.: nu r s ing or
a r e lated f ield , su ch as s cience. Most of the nurses
worked i n the hype r ba r i c un it a s on-cal l pers onne l. on l y
a sl\la l ! number (N-6) wor k e d f u l l -time a nd on l y o n e p a r t-
time. There was at l east on e full -time nurs e in each of
the t h ree hyperbaric units s u rveyed .
The length of time working in hyperba r i c units that
was most f reque nt ly recor de d on the questionnaire by
28 .1' o f t he r espond ents wa s 2-5 years. a cvever , the
majority o f nur ses (62 .5% ) had be en wor king i n th i s a re a
for l on ger t ha n 2 yea rs , a nd as wa s learne d du r ing the
i nterv i ews , the sen ior nurse o f e ach hyperbari c u n i t had
been working in the a r ea o f hyp e r ba rics fo r 15 - 2 0 years
ha v ing been the seni or nu rse since e a c h unit was opened .
Al most a l l o f the nurse s had worked at one t i me or
an other i n Inten sive Ca re or Corona ry Care unit s a nd 28
of them had taken an ad van c ed co urse in ICU o r CCU .
Three responde nts had been i nvo lved in a co u rse o n Wound
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Table 2
Profess ional Characteristics Of Canadian Hy perbaric
Nu rses eN - 32 )
Variable Categories Frequency Pe rcentage
N ..
Education R.N. 2. 00.8
B.N./B.Se. a 9.'
M.N,/Ph .D. 0
EmploymentStatus In Unit Full-TIme 8 18.8
Part·Tlme 1 3.1
On-canBasis 25 78.1
Lenglhof Time Workingin O·6mooths a 9.4
HYP9rbarics > 6 months- ' year • 12.5
> 1 year - 2 years 5 15.6
> 2 years ·S years s 28.1
>5years -10years a ..4
>10 years 8 25.0
Advanced COursesTaken ICU/CCU 28 87.5
Prior to Working in Hyperba ric Wound Care a 9.4
Units' RespIratoryTherapy 0
N ~ 47 HyperbaricOxygen Therapy 5 15.6
Other 11 34.4
Sev eral nurs e s have t ak e n more than one co urse .
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Care while none of the subjects had t a ke n a course in
Respi ratory Therapy. Five p a r t i c i pa nt s indicated i n t he
que s t i o nna ire t hat they had c ompl e t ed a Hyperbar i c Oxygen
The rapy cou rse prior to working i n t his a rea. since
t here are no hyperbaric co urses available in Canada, this
was fo llowed up during t he i nterviews and it was l earned
t h a t t he sUbj ects were refe r ring t o t he on-the-job
orientat i on t hat they had r e ceive d while being introduced
to t he hype r b a r i c unit or a hy perbaric c ours e taken in
the United s tates after commencing work i n the unit .
Eleven nurses indicated t ha t t hey have completed other
courses, some of t hos e mentioned were programs in
Aeromedica l Nur s ing , physical Assessment, Neurosurgical
Nur sing , Nursing Ma nageme nt o r Certified Scuba DiVing .
Ana lysis of Educational Needs Ques tionna ire
In the Educa tional Needs Assessment Quest ionnaire ,
completed by hype r ba ric nurs e s (see Appendix A), the
s ubjects were asked to indicate which of 31 educational
topics lis t e d were o f most i mpor t a nce in a n introductory
hyperba r i c program .
The t op i c s of perceived educational ne ed were then
r a nk ordered accordi ng t o me an rating (Bowman et a1.,
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1985 : Bye, 1988 ; Mazonson at aI., 1981 ; pittman et a1.,
1988) • Table J shows t he ten most ne eded topics as
perceived by this nursing group . "Han dl i ng pa tient
emergencies in the chamber" was ranked b y all of the
nurses as the most important topic to be addressed i n a n
introductory course to hype r bari c s . Three topics wi th a
mean of 2 .97 were tied as the second most important
topic: "Tea c h i ng pa tients about HBO complications and the
importance of compliance"; "Nursing interventions for
oxygen toxicity" and "P reparation of patient for
hyperbaric oxygen therapy". Three topics with a mean of
2.94 were selected as the fif th most important group o f
topics , they included "Nur s i ng care fo r the patient with
ca rbon monoxide poisoning"; "Contra i ndications ,
complications and potent i a l hazards of t h i s work f or
nursing personnel " and "Handling p r e s s ur e generated
emergencies II • I n t.his group, "Contr a i nd i c ati ons ,
complications and potential ha za r d s of working i n t he
chamber for the nurse" was the first a nd on ly i tem in the
ten ' Most Needed Top ics' Which re lated to the nurse 's
hea l t h as opposed to patient concerns . Finally, the
topics of " Pa t i en t assessment", "Nur s i ng i ntervent ions
for anxiety disorders" and "Fire safety and cont rol"
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ranked 7- 10 respect ively and c ompleted the lis t of the 10
mos t needed t op ics, a ll with a med ian value of 2 . 91.
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Table 3
Overall Ra nk ing Qf Educational Needs For Canadian
Hyperbarj c Nurses - Most Needed Tgpics eN - 32)
MOST NEEDED TOPIC MEAN % OF 32
NURSES WHO
RECEIVED
TOPIC I N
INTRODUCTION
TO HBO
Han dling pa tie nt emergencies i n t he 3.00 71.9
c hambe r, e.g . cardiac a r rest . (30)
Teaching patients about ROO 2.97 78. 1
compl ications, and t he importance of
compliance to t r e at men t r eg i men . ( 11)
Nursi ng interventions fo r oxygen 2 .97 84 .4
toxicity . (13)
preparation of pa tie nt for hyperbari c 2 .97 81.3
oxygen t herapy . ( 15)
Nur s ing care fo r the pati ent 2.9 4 71.9
diagnosed with carbo n monoxide
p o i so n i ng/ s moke in halation. (3)
Contra i ndicat ions , complications an d 2 .94 81.3
potent i al hazards of work ing i n the
c hamber f o r the nurse . (26)
Handling pressure ge nerated 2 .94 7 1. 9
emergencies, s uc h as pneumothorax,
gas encct Iem . (29)
Psychologica l and physica l assessment 2.9 1 78 . 1
of patient prior to a nd during
hy perba ric oxygen therapy. ( 1 4)
Nursing i nterv en tion s f or a nx iety 2 .9 1 7 1.9
re lated to conf inement in HBO
c hamber. (17)
Fire safety an d control. (2 4) 2 .91 8 4 . 4
~ Numbers in brackets refe r to the order of quest ions in
t he Educational Needs Assessment Questionn aire (Appendix
A).
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Table 4 lists the five least ne eded topic s in order
of decreasing need a s perceived by all the r e spondents i n
this s t ud y . "Decompression diving tables" and "Nur s i ng
Care for the patient diagn osed wi th c cueb inj uries" wer e
at the top of least popular choices with a mean of 2. 38,
while the top i c of "Nursing Care o f patients d i agn osed
with burns" r anked t h i r d (medi an 2. 19 ) .
Interestingly. "Stress r edu cti on fo r nur ses" with a
median va l ue of 2. 06 wan chosen by the nurses s ur v ey ed to
be the least important topic o f a ll 37 items in the
que stionnaire, eve n r ating lower t ha t "Evolut ion o f
hyperbaric oxyge n therapy" which was ranked second last .
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Ta b le 4
Overa ll Ranking Of Ed ucation al Ne e d s For Ca na d ian
t N ddT i {N 12 1b iyper ar c NUrse s - reas e e e op c s ~
LEAST NEEDED TOP IC MEAN % OF 32
NURSES WHO
RECE IV ED
TOPIC IN
IN TRODUCTI ON
TO HBO
Deco mpression d iving 2 . 38 62 .5
tables . (33)
Nur s i ng care fo r t he 2 . 38 34 .4
patient diagnosed wi t h
crush injuries. ( 4)
Nur s ing care for the 2 . 19 37 .5
patie nt diagnosed with
bur ns (5)
Evolution o f hyperba r i c 2 .13 56 .3
ox yge n t he r apy . (23)
Stress reduction f or 2 .06 12.5
nu r ses • ( 35 )
.HQTfj Numbe r s in brac kets refer t o t he orde r of qu est i ons
i n the Educat i ona l Needs Assessmen t Questionnaire
(Appe ndix A) .
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Ana lys is of Inte rv iew Da ta
The data discussed in t h i s section waa obtained from
transcriptio ns ot t he 32 t aped i nt e rv iews with t he
participa nts . Th e fol lowi ng f l v.:- themat i c categories we r e
i dentif ied and nallled :
1. Nurses' Perception of the i r Educationa l Needs : the
education and experience obtained prior t o wor king
i n the u nit, the ad ditiona l k n owledge and s kill s
t he nurses need to have upon commencing work in t he
unit , a nd the pe rsona l cha r ectier-LutLc a t h."t are
r ela t e d t o c ommi tme nt and s a t isfac t i on with
hyp erba r i c nurs ing .
2 . Job SlItisfact i o n : t he pl e a s ant feell ng s a nd
challenges prov ided by wor ki ng in a hyperbaric
un it .
J . Job Dissatisfaction: t he unple a s ant feelings an d
eve nts that were experienced when wor k i ng i n a
hyperbaric uni t.
4. Pers onal ' Li festyle Adaptations: t he ch a nge s t he
nur s es noted to themselves o r their l i f e s t yl es
expe r i e nce d as a result o f worki ng in a hyp erbar i c
multiplace chambe r .
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5 . Administrative & Professional Suggestions : Leeuea
related to continuing education for experienced
hyperbaric nurses and other non-educational issues
of administrative or professional concern to the
hyperbaric nurses.
Although it does not totally relate to i.ntroductory
nursing education, the last category was included because
it may be of value to the unit administrators or other
professionals reading this thesis .
Nyrses' Perception of their Educational Needs
This category can be defined as the education and
experience obtained prior to working in the unit, the
additional knowledge and skills the nurses need to have
upon commencing war}, in the unit, and the personal
character i stics and competencies associated with
c o mmi t me nt and satisfaction with hyperbaric nursing .
Each of the c omponents o f the definition will be
discussed beginning with the nurses' perception of the
p r epa ee t Ion that should be brought to this specialty area
by a beginning pract.itioner .
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Prior Edu cation and Experien~
All the part icipants suggested that registration as
a nurse and having a s t r ong basic knowledge ba se i n that
are:. was e s s e n t i a l . Twenty- e ight of the 32 nurs es s a i d
that previous work in an Intensive Care unit (leU) was
vital to have developed the skills and knowled ge ne eded
to handle the c rit ica lly ill patients trea ted by HBO.
The rationale for this belief was r e flected i n the
following co mmen ts .
lCU skil l s are ne e ded s o that you f e e l
competent; if an eme r vency occurs .
You ne ed to be able to handl e e ve r y cris i s
that comes up , therefore you must have h i ghly
trained c r itical care nu rses for these [HBD]
patients.
I think i t 's almost essentia l to have an l e u
b ackground , because of a lot of the eme rgency
cases that come in , particularly [ p a t i e nts
diagnosed with ] gas gangrene a re r eally s ick
and you have to know how to us e the equipment ,
just to be able t o look a t the monitor a nd
identify something unusual a nd know when t o
call someone for a ction .
I think ha ving the critical care background -
you need to ha ve that •.. be cause you a r e i n
the tank quite often by yours elf , you do not
get a lot of b ackup s uppor t .
An experienced HBO nurse e xp l ai ne d why the nu rse ' 5
clinical expe rtise is so c r ucia l in r e l a t i o ns h i p to the
timing and tomporary i nac c e ss i b il ity .
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The patient rely [~] on yo u a lot . You a re the
on ly one i n t he c hamber wi th him, although we can
send he l p in , it t a k e s time ~ t hat's why you ' re
judgement a nd response [a r e v italj . If you've qot
the k nowledge then your patient wi ll benefit.
One nu rse e xplained that critical care education
brough t with i t not only a c hange in the ski ll level of
t he nu r s e but an impo rtant adj ustment i n att!tude . she
s a i d , "1 had been i ndoctrina ted in lCU that there really
are no emergencies because you are prepared f or
ev eryt hi ng. I th i nk this att! tUd e helped me in an area
like hypez-ba r Lcs c "
Some pa rt i cipants e mpha s ized that leu training was
necessary to care for the c ritically ill patient , but
also fel t t hat extensive experience in tne leu field was
important .
At least a couple of years of rcu experience
is essential .
Cr it i c a l experience is i mportant a nd ha v ing
that down well because if you r un i nt o any
k in ks you hav e to solve them and yo u can not
have just lea rn ed .
I think that experience in cr i t i c a l care
nurs ing is a must. . . . You need pe opl e who do
this (hea d to toe assessment ) on a dai ly
basis. t h at can assess and zoom i n on the
problem right away .. . .
I f you a rc a ve r y young r cu nurse or one wi th
l imi t e d skil ls and pe ople say , 'O h no , we are
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not going to have that , we are going to have
this .' I t ' s j ust going to t hrow you .
Only one participant di rectly s tated t hat a n r cu
nu rse was not needed . Th i s may be related to he r l e ngt h
of t i me work i ng i n the hype r baric unit which wa s r e p o r t e d
as be tween six mont hs and one year as well as t he fact
that t h i s nurse had no formal e du c a t i on in leu a lthough
s he h ad worked in the area fo r a number of years . She
did say that "the lCU personality i s a prerequisi te. "
She described t he l eu personali ty as t he type of nurse
who would have enough conf idence t o i nter rupt patients
tha t "d o n ' t want you interfering with them" to c heck t ha t
t hey a re all right . Th is respondent fel t that the
patients who are very e xp eri en c ed with HBO often do no t
want you t o i nt e rru pt t hem and many have dif fi culties
be cause they are over con f i dent.
Prev i ous scuba divi ng knowledge and e xpe ri e nce was
mentioned by ten of the 32 nurses . Seve n o f these te n
partic ipants considered this type of kn owjedqe and
experience to be mos t important.
Bec omi ng a certified s cu ba d i ve r and
developing that knowledge h e l ps .
Scuba div i ng was most important (or t he
nurse ' s own adjustm ent t o rc llni c a l] div ing .
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Diver training helps a lot . YI,.'lJ ':'!on't get
bombarded so much if you 've got basic
knowledge ... of scuba diving and physiology .
I knew abo ut t he Diving Tables and clearing
your ears .
One nur s e re sponded enthusiastically on this
subj ect, s ay i ng that , "For me t h e b iggest thing is diving
e xpe r ience, ab s olutely nothing is better than that ."
(3 04 ) She de scribed at length the c ontent of a diving
c o urse an d the ben efits of each co mponent to the KBO
nurse . one stres s ed that t his co ur s e makes many aspects
of hyperbarics 'sec ond nature' , including the physiology,
principals of d i ving and what to do if sor" " t i'ing goes
wrong .
Involvement in d i v i ng for leisure was for two of the
nurs es the reas on they became inte rested in hyperbar ics .
The following comments reflect this view:
I th ink that [being a diver) was my most
useful knowledge i ni t i a lly. Actually that's
what ga ve me the interest to pursue getting
i nt o the hyperbarics.
I had the added advantage o f being a scuba
d iver .. . . Tha t' s why I got into hyp erbaric.:
medicine - I f igured at one time I might need
the service s o therefore I s houl d probably
take part i n it .
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Only three ot' the 32 respondents stated that a scub a
diving c ours e was not essentia l . However at least t wo of
t he s e nurses went on to comment that , .. if peop l e d i d
recreationa l divinq t ha t would be a n a sset. .. I t seemed
t hat they were a b le to ack n o wle dge t he importance o f
learn i ng t he content o f a div i ng course but did not fee l
comfor table per sonally wi t h s por t d i v ing. When the
investigator aske d one nur se if she was a s port d i ve r .
s he r espon ded , " Not on your l i f e l" T he other
pa r tic i pa nt ex pressed s imila r re serv at i ons . She s tated
t hat she h a d only a t tended a course because she was with
ano ther hyperbarIc nurs e who m she t ru s t e d . She fo und
that i t was interesting " to listen t o their [other
divers ') explanations as to wha t happens , to see some o f
t he p r ac t i c e s that 90 on with experienced d ivers . It was
. . • surp ris i ng t o hear so .e of the things that these
divers say they woul d do.·
Persona l Cha ra ct e r istic s and Compete nc i es
number ot personal c ha racte ris tics a nd
co mpe t enc ies were i de nt ified by the nurses a s being
a s sociated wi th commi tment and s at isfaction with
hy pe r baric nurs ing . The personal characteristics, which
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....il l b e discussed fi rst , i ncl ude : 1 . fee ling co nfident I
2 . being ab l e to h a ndl e change : J . be i ng ab le to work in
s mall place s and 4 . be ing physically fit .
Feeling conf i dent wa s t he most frequent l y men tioned
quali ty, i dentified by ten respondents and ranged fro m
s imply having sAl f -confidence t o fee ling a s s ur e d in more
specif ie skills and know ledge . The f o llowi ng statements
discuss the importance of c onfid ence for beginning
Old age helps I I be liev e ve ry s tron gly t hat
o ne develops a confidence that t ime a lone can
g i ve you . . •
Yo u have to have conf idence in yourse l f
because you're in there b y you rself , so you
h a ve to be c omfortable i n being by yourse l f
and making aec re tcne ,
Yo u can't really c a ll on anyone e lse for
h e l p, I guess you have to h ave a lo t of
confide nce i n your s elf.
I always fe lt co nfident i n myself if an
e mergency occurred .
The ab i lity to ha nd le ch a nge wa s identified by six
participants as a d e s i r ab le qua lity in hype rbaric nur se s.
Because of t he many pro b lems tha t can occu r with co mpl ex
mach i nery as well as changes in p at i ent or p e r s onal
status . t he n ur se must not onl y be a d a pt ab l e but ab le to
dea l with probl ems calml y.
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You have got to be prepared for a l l kinds or
things changing - there is n o t hing set a bout
i t . The h a llma rk of h y p e r ba r i cs is 'Hurry up
and wait ' and ' Things are going t o change' .
The p a tient th a t you t hought you h a d 1s go ing
to be a d ifferent patient, the time you
thOught you were going t o s t a r t is go ing to be
different a nd something i s going t o have t o be
[adapted) t o suit the occasion.
Another participant responding to a request to describe
her most useful qualiti es a nswers in a simil ar way:
I think [ h av i ng ] adaptability an d being abl e
t o k e ep a c ool head (be cause anyt hi ng can go
wrong in there) and no t being clau s t ro ph o bi c .
To e mphas i ze thi s point , she tol d o f a pat i e nt who ha d
great diff iCUlty getting t o depth because of a prob l em
wi t h ear c l ea r i ng . WhEe at depth ano ther unusual
phy sical p roblem presented in this patient t hus e xt e nd ing
the time in the chamber even l ong e r and challeng ing the
nurse to deal with a clin i ca l situat ion t hat was not
anticipated .
I t was i mp o r t ant accord ing to another nurse to be
"pz-epaved fo r a nyt hi ng Wh ile i n the chamber , l i ke
s omething comes apart. " Another respo ndent c onc u r re d
with this f eeling in thi s s traight-forwar d statement.
I think i t ' s really Lmpcr-t.a rit; to be a c a l m
person , to l ook at things ma t t e r of fact l y .
These comments seem to indicate t h a t a beg i nn i ng nurse
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needs to not o nly h ave the clin ical s ki ll s r equired to
deal wi t h a mul titud e of ex perien ces but wo uld b enefit
e a s c f r om bein g ad a pt abl e enough to ca l Jll y acc e p t the
many si t uatio ns she may e n c ount e r .
Four nurs es recomlnend ed two qua l i ties , the a b ility
to wor k in s mall places an d being phys ica lly f i t, a s
be ing im por tant. Becaus e of t he limi ted s pace i n the
c h a mber , it was conside re d to be b eneficilll if nurses had
the abi l ity to wor k in sm all p la ces without be c oming
c l a ustrophob i c .
You need t o be a specific t ype o f person to
wor k i n the chamber . You h a v e t o not mi nd the
con fines of the spac e nor the claustrophobia
t he mask c an give you as v e t i . ...
You have t o be able t o wor k i n a s mal l area -
t ha t 's jus t a v ery indi vidualized t hing .
On e nurse desc ribes her in i t ial feelin gs relat ed to the
c o n fineme nt . i n th e f ollowing s tat eme n t:
. . • it 's a smal l cha mber a n d wi t h four ot he r
peo ple s itting the r e, i t was really clo s e
qua r ters . It wa s t oo crOWded , especial l y wi t h
people yo u rea l ly don ' t kno w.
Ano t her nurse antir:i:9 ated feeling claus t r opho bic prior to
going i n t he c hatllbe r and mak es this c o mment :
I thought I wou ld be really c la us trophobic i n
the r e . I t houg h t I'd be really scar ed .
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She went on to elaborate that she may n ot have
ex per i en ced these f eeling ' s b ecause she h a d never had a
p atient who b ecame aggr e s s i ve o r encount ered an emergency
situation , s uch as a cardiac arrest.
It wou ld s e e m that feelings of claust ro phob ia
r elat ed to conf i nement need to be addresse d by
i ndividuals cc nf nq to wo r k i n th i s area and i n fa ct it
may e xclude ac ne n u rse s from actua l ly becoming i nvolved
i n t his ty pe of nurs i ng . Factors such as t he n umbe r of
p e opl e in the ch a mber, the l evel of ag i t ;lt i o n and/ or
illness of p a tients , a n d the use of masks may also play
a pa r t i n t he intensity of cla us t r ophobi c fee lings .
The r i n a l personal cha racteristic r ecommen ded by
four nurses is :>ei n g phYsically fit. This c hara c teristic
wa s d i s c us s ed i n several differen t ways . One nu rse
s tated tha t it wa s i n i tia l l y very reassuri n g to be
physically f it.
I alii p hysica l ll' h e a l t hy and d idn't have any
probl ems with my ears or cl ea ring l ike othe r
p eople h ave .
While other partic i pants po i nted to t he reasons tha t
phys i ca l fi t ness is ben e f i cial.
You have t o b e heal t hy t o dive so you have t o
k eep yourse l f in good shape and do all t hose
s t r ess reli e vers , i n t e r ms of d iet a nd
exercise, to k e ep yourse l f a health y c a ndi d ate
••
or ycu e re g ()!n g t o get yo urse lf bent
[decomp ress i o n sickness] .
And the only other thing I wou l d suggest i s
'" that they (nurses] be in go od heal th and
rea s onably f it because i t is an ef f ort t o
breat h t h at t hic ker gas d own t here • • . •
These r ecommendat ions wer e supported by Bond ( 196 6 ) who
e mphas ized the ne e d fo r pe rsonnel t o mai nta i n good
he alth , es pec ially pUlmonary fitne ss .
The participants not only identified t he s e pe rsonal
c ha ra c t e rist ics but al s o suggested tha t nur ses coming to
wor k. i n HBO s ho uld have c ert.eLn competenc i e s . The mos t
f reque nt ly r ecommended skills e f f e c tive
coeeunfcat Io n a nd t h e ab ility to establ i sh relati onships ,
howeve r , bein g or ga nized and having g ood assessm ent,
listening and observat io ns skills were al so cons i dered to
be necessary.
NIn e of t he pa r t i cipa nt s couented that being an
errectave communicat or was a v i t a l requ i rellen t to work i n
t his a r ea , a nd the majo ri ty felt t ha t commun i cation was
especially imp ortan t with t he a nxious p a tie nt .
You nee d a pers onal ity l ike or _
__ [ names of two senior HBO nurse s] where
you can r elate to peop l e wel l , s o they feel a t
ease wi t h you , because a l ot of nurs ing ca re
i s dealing with t he fear that peo ple have with
t he s e c h ambe rs. You want t hem to fee l
c omfo r t a b le and ea s y , tha t they can t alk to
you ea s ily . Th at' s a great asset .
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I t h i nk c ommun icat i o n s kills - people s eem t o
trust me when I'm sp ea king t o t he lll - I think
that really helps .
. • . a Iat of it was helping you r eassure people .
Some people need an extrra little bi t of
at t en t i o n going down, an d we do div es
s ometimes wit h two or three patients i n t h e
chamber .. .. They ' r e f r i ghten e d , but t.hey
don't wa nt t o be f r i ghtene d bec a use it ' s their
fifth or s i xt h or t enth dive. . • . Te ll th em ,
' i t ' s a l right ' , no matter if i t 's the ir soen ,
'that you ca n s top us on t he way down if
you ' r e hav i ng a hard time c l eari ng your ears'
Being a ble to c o mmunica te e mpathy f or p a tients
c onside r ed necess ary as noted in the f ollowi ng re spons e s
t o the r equest t o describe th e mOE.t important HBO nu rs ing
qua liti e s .
Empathy with pa t i ents whe n we are compress i ng
- sometimes you need alot of pat i e nce be cau se
they just wan t t o give up, t he y c a n' t s wallow
o r c an't keep t he mask on - and ki ds {ar e a
challenge] .
Two other r espondents comme nted on th e imp ortance of
co mmunication in decreasing the anxiety r e l ated t o t he
ox ygen apparatus. As is re fl e cted in the fol lowing
s t at eme nts both met h ods o f admin i s t eri n g oxygen - either
wi t h the more pcputae Sco tt t ace ma s k or a n i n flated
plastic ba g pla ced over t h e head - ca n be un comfo r t able
and c onfining i n t he i r own unique way .
You have t o ha ve al o t of pat ience with t hes e
people becaus e they don't w<!I nt t o keep th eir
"
masks on - t hey wa nt to t ake i t off or they
don' t t hink t hey c an breath . So you hav e t o
ha ve a ca lmin g, soothing voice i n there . You
have t o be r eady for pe opl e who don' t l ike
masks [or ] t h e co n finement .
[ It i s important ) really being able t o supp ort
pat ient s t hro ugh t hat pe r i od whe n the y have II
bag over t hei r hea d - be c au se i t I S not
pleasa nt . A nd as nursing staf f yo u have to
make it tigh t ar ou nd t he nec k , you can' t l et
any oxygen escape.
One participant focused o n t he link betwee n patient
e duc a t i o n and a n){iety r e duction , she l i ste d the s e t wo
competencies a s b e i ng valuable:
Havi ng a good enough understand!nq of what was
go i ng on to be ab le to r e l a t e it back t o t he
pa tient , and doi ng some t each ing with them.
Being ab le t o keep t he spi ri ts going i n t he
chambe r . . . • .
One senior hyper baric nu rse fe lt that the re ....as a
difference in communicat ing with t he c ritically ill
patien t i n an t e u setting a nd the ambu1atory patient
often trea ted i n hy per ba r i c chambe rs .
The th ing a bout cri tica l care is tha t oft en
you ca n work a long time without even having
t o ta lk to a pat i ent . Th e ' b read and butter'
of the [HBO ] unit. is peopl e tha t co me i n o ff
t he street and if YOU're dea ling wi t h t hings
like claustrophobia it 's really impor t ant that
you ' r e a lso able to tal k t o t hem and d eal a bit
with t hat anxiety - give them credit for what
t hey are saying . . . .. You have to b e able to
ta lk we ll wi t h people and relate t o people .
The importance of the nur s e ' s a bility t o communicate
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e ffect ively and es tablish rela tion sh i p s was not only
mentioned with r ega r d to ca lmi ng the anxious patient but
i dentif ied by t wel v e nurses as a va l uable skill to use
gener ally i n hype rb a r i c nu r s in g. More than half of the s e
12 nur s e s suggested that it wa s be neficial to establish
t r usting relationships wi t h pat ients, while the remainder
of the group fe lt t hat relationships wi t h other members
of the clinical team were more vital .
Re lationships with patients we r e deemed to be
essent ial by t he nu rses be c aus e of t he n e ed t h ey saw to
support and counse l patients with painfUl, l ong- t e r m
il l nesses .
They are u a ually dealing with some d if f i c ul t
diagnoses - the oncology patient or the
ch ronic care pati ent - the y have been i n pa i n
for ye ar s and year s . So you real ly need to
ha v e some g ood social skills , to b e ab le to
bond quick.ly with t hes e peop l e , t o ha v e a
t herapeut i c re lationship i n l es s t han two
hours {usual treatment session] that benefits
both people.
Because of th e k.ind of patients tha t you ....i11
treat - f o r longterm pati ent s t here mus t b e an
empa thy. ther e must be a willingness t o spend
time wi t h the m, to be more tha n just
c l inically orientated to t he clinical problem
or the medical/surgical problem . The other
people t hat work here have alot of l i ve l ines s
and warmth t ha t they bring to t he patients. I
am very g lad for t hat.
Two r es p ondent s menti oned briefly that "dea ling wJ.th
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people a nd t rying to pu t them at eas e" impo rtant
an d to be more specific it was felt that "inte rvi e wing
skills, pe r s on a l re lations [skills] are c erta inly o f
bene fit ."
One individual commented at l en gth about the
impa rtance of r e l at i o ns h i ps ..:ith t he patient as well as
the team .
I f ind working in a s ma l l un i t , s ome s ort o f
preparation in hu man r e l ations is important
b ecause you h a v e very close contact wi t h
people all the time . . . . I t's ve r y important
. . . if you a re i n the c hamber with patients ,
you have to deal wi th pati e nt s i nside - i t's
very close . At t he same time you have to be
confident wi th Who e ver works with yo u f r om
the ou tside beca us e t o me sa fe ty is ve ry
i mportant - you have to trust the other people
t hat operate the who l e t hing .
This similarly suggested t h at s ki lls i n
mt.erpecsonai r e l ationsh i ps are needed be cau s e t he
clin i ca l team is us ually sma ll a nd " ycu work c lose l y
together . "
Having con fide nce i n and trusting the other t eam
members, enpecLaLj.y the c hambe r opera tors , emerge d as the
common t hread t hroughout al l t he r e f e r e nc e s to this
issue. The nurses ne e d ed to know t ha t the y could rely on
t he team t 5 kncwj edqe an d quick ac tion during an
emergency .
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You need absolute confidence in the team
taking you down p-eceuee j there's danger to
t he job.
When you r un into oxygen toxicity or problems
in t he chambe r .•. You need to t r us t the people
outside to ge t you to the surface a nd tell you
exact ly What you need to know i n order to do
i t.
Another nu rse supported this by stating that she " a l wa ys
fe lt confident in the controllers , ( t ha t they] knew what
they were doing" , while he r colleague felt that
controllers played a valuable ro le in t h a t " r e mi nde r s arc
important from peop l e outside." This nurse went on to
say that "re l y i ng on others for qufda nce v meant t ha t the
n u r s e needed to be "able to take guidance or suggestions
from others and be able to perform under watchful eyes . "
Being organized, possessing highly effective
listening and observation skills, and having quick
assessment abil ities f or patient as well as mechanical
problems were competencies also mentioned by the research
participants.
organization skills were considered by three nurses
to be be neficial skills to have f or a beginning nurse .
One respondent mentioned organization as just o ne of
several abilities tha t she fo und useful, while another
individua l bel ieved that "being o r g a n i z e d and coordinated
[was crucial] because I was by mysel f. " The next
participant stated that her abilities to be organized
helped he r e spec i ally when she was in the chambe r with
several patients and s he need to "get all the patients
masks on a fter the [air ] b reak . " It can he a challenge
t o a s s i s t a l l t he patients at v a r y ing levels o f a war e n e s s
to r e p l ace thei r masks at the same time.
Four respondents commented on the ne ed fo r e f f e c t ive
listening and observat ion skills . Th o u gh some of thi s
group commented brie fly a b o u t this, two nurses suggested
that the rea s on th is ability was important is so that
problems co uld be anticipated and hopefully prevented, as
was ev ident i n the following comment. The necessary
skills arc "observation and just being able to anticipate
any p r o b l ems that may occur. " The final rather g :_aphic
comme n t on observe ticn skills denotes the nurses strong
emph as i s o n th i s abil ity, she said :
Any idiot know s when s ome on e is dead,
hopefUlly you'l l know ten mi n u t e s before
they're de ad .
Superior heal th assessment s k i l l s allow the nurse to
a nticip a t e potential problems and avert them. Th e r e f or e
hav i ng keen observation skills is closely related to the
7)
last of the recommended nursing skills, that of thorough
nursing assessment of the patient . Four people who
deemed this conpatency InveIuabl,e also felt that the
hyperbaric nurse should possess superior abilities
acquired through much practice .
Certainly patient assessment skills (are
importlmt) - just watching how the patient if;
tOlerating the whole dive plus all your IV
maintenance, taking blood pressure, etc .
If I need to know somethIng about (hyper ba r i c )
pressures then I can ask , but my assessment
skills are most important .
I think that assessment is your number one
key . I think that it i s necessary to have
very sharp assessment skills to be able to
pick up these problems, because you are the
only one often in there, or there's yourself
and an RT {Respiratory Therapist) and they are
not trained to do head to toe assessment .
It's up to you to pick these problems out and
relay it outside the chamber so the physician
can diagnose the condition and prescribe
treatment . I know that people who come out of
nursing school, either from a diploma or a
baccalaureate program, are prepared, they know
how to do an head to toe assessment, but in
these situations, especially if you're doing
emergency dives... often you go to deeper
depths, there's more risk of nitrogen
narcosis, and you really have to keep your
wits about yourself. It's good to have
somebody there who does these types of
assessment on an on-going, daily basis, so
that it's automatic for t~em to pu'I j, this
information out and zoom in on it and find the
problem.
You need a lot of aeuaseeent; skills . . . beyond
the assessment skills that one needs for
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n o nn a l physiology. [ Fo r e xa mple ] , how do y o u
assess a ll of these c ha nges ( r e l a t ed to
ab no rma l pa tho logy] mos t of t he t ime without a
stethos co pe because you just can't he a r ? Are
you goi ng to r e r:oqnize [maj o r lung tra uma ) in
a noisy chamb e r whe n you can 't hear l ung
s oun ds and you a re going t o be looking at
purely clinical p...rameters1
As is evident the maj orit y of the comments focus ed
on pat i ent asses sment , however, one senior nurs e s tressed
a lso the ne ed for knowl edge of me chanic a l assess me nt of
the e quipment and c hamber i tse lf. She s tated t h a t
wal k ing i nto a chamber and asses sing t he
si tuation and i Jlllled i a t e l y seeing wh a t was
missing . . a nd watch i ng t he pat i e n t [wa s
equally import ant].
Additional KnOWledge and Skills Requ ired
The prev i ous s ection ha s identified the pe r s ona l
qu al ities a nd c oa pe nenoL e a that a nur se should b r ing t o
hype rba r i c nurs ing. This s ec t i on i de ntifies ad d i t i o na l
knowledge a nd s ki lls that mus t b e initiallY l ea r ne d t o
work succ e e s rurty i n t h i s a r ea . The know ledge an d skills
whi ch are related to understanding the hyper ba r ic
c ha mbe r, t he p rocess of c ompr ess i on an ll de compres sion,
and any modiUcations r equired t o Inte ns i ve Ca re
e qu i pme nt for HBO us e are detailed and comprehensive , so
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muc h so t hat the suggestions o f f e r ed by t his gr oup of
nurses a re en ough t o compr ise the core curricu lum of an
intr od uctory cou r se for hyp erbar i c nurses. The knowle dge
an d skills i de nt if i ed a re d ivide d i nto t wo main
categor i es : t he l a r gest is co urse co ntent , howeve r
su ggestions wi t h re ga rd t o cou rse forma t fo rm a small bu t
i mporta nt category .
Course Con tent
The mos t f r e qu ently i dentified topic that needed t o
be addr essed i n an int r od uctor y course was t he ki nds of
p a tient conditions treated i n t he chamber. The next most
frequ entl y s uggested topic was t he ne e d t o understand
hu ma n Physiology a nd the changes t ha t occur during a
hyperbaric t reatme nt . Mos t of t ho sixteen c omments on
pa tient conditions reflected t he ne ed t o be very familiar
with ;,;11 of t he d i agn os e s for which pa t i e nt s woul d be
treated with hyperba rics, as i s evident in t he following
statements.
You need t o l e arn about all t he disease
syndromes , such as gas g an gr en e and embolis ms,
e t c • . .• and the important signs a nd s ymptoms
t o be l OOk i ng for .
Wit h re gard t o des i gni ng a clinical t r a i ni ng
program f or nurs es, I rea lly t hink you need a
basic r undown of t he t ype o f pa tient you a re
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going t o see, why t he y are i n t ha t state, wha t
the pu rp os e o f the t r eatment i s an d wha t t he
e xpectations a re .
I think y ou do ha ve . . . t o kn ov the s igns a nd
s ymptoms of whtlt you are de aling with , whether
i t's ga s ga ngr ene , a ir embo lus or ca rb on
monox ide poison i ng - wha t eve r y ou are going
t o dive .
I would really get i nt o t he kind of patients
you have the re an d why you t r ea t t hem. . . .
Some respo ndents ident if ied specific condit ions that
t he y wou ld wa n t to have taught , as pre s ente d in the
followi ng comments :
Re cent ly a number of our nat.Ien e s are i n the
category of radiat ion in fluen ce s (ne crosis}
and I know I don ' t h ave a ny ba ck gr o und i n
radiation, except X- rays - I would l i ke t o
hav e some background i n t ha t.
Th i s nurse also wen t on to mention t h e ne ed for
i n f or mat i on on pat i e nt s with gas gang rene , stat ing t hat
" ba s i c princip les are mandatory b ut it would be he lpful
to have more detailed i nf ormat i o n. "
If I were des ign i ng my own prog r am (I woul d
i nc l ude ] the more f requently t r eated
co ndi tions s uc h as osteomyelit is, carbon
monoxidt. ... . I t h ink I woul d a lso g o through a
lot of emerge nc y c are - t ypical eme rgency care
. . . . I would include what 's e xpected i n
emergency care , s i gns and symptoms of ca r bon
monoxide a nd c arbon monoxide extended , and gas
gangrene - what you can exp ect a nd what you r
nursing du ties will be .
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This nurse suggested that she would also include minor t o
severe cases of decompression s ickness . The next
statement stresses the importance of t e ach i ng about
emergency t reatment as well as elective patients .
I t is important to go over the diseases t ha t
can be t r ea t ed . .. .. l ike burns and skin
g r a f t.s (theY're not difficult) but when
you're deal ing with po isonous gas inhalation ,
t hen you ' ve got a whole new ' ba l l o f wax '
because in addit ion to the fact t ha t. t h e
patient is all ready i n a foreign environment,
you throw in another gas which [c omplicates
the s ituation] even mor e .
One respondent s u gge s t e d the foll owi ng met ho d o f
organizing and teaching the d i s or ders that are treated
with hyperbaric ox ygen therapy . She recommended that, if
time is l i mi t ed in the cours e it would be idea l "to hav e
exposure or e xperience \<lith the different type s of
illness t hat you'll see - the emerg en cy on es as wel l as
t he day-to-day cases .• , and perhaps cov er the types o f
cases you 'd see more i n your are a ,"
In t h e prev i ous c omme nts the ne ed to add r e s s the
nursing interventions l ike ly to be us ed t or eac h ot the
patient diagnoses was i mp l i ed , however these two f i nal
c omme nts emphasis the value of spec ifica lly teaching the
r e l ev a nt nurs ing care,
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I think you have to go into hyperbaric
medici ne . There must be specific nursing
i nt e r ve nt i ons i n hyperbaric medi cine t ha t have
to be s pe l led out f or each oond St.Ion ,
The majority of the progrAm I would really
focus on s peci fic disease entities and t he
nu rsi ng a pp roaches fo r those ,
This nurse went on to s ay t hat nursing care p l an s
n e e d to be devised for all of the diagnostic categories
for which HBO is uti lized, a nd the co mplications of t his
treatment such as oxygen toxicity and a nxiety re lated t o
confinement .
It was fe lt by rcur-ceen nurses that a good
understand ing of physiology was a necessary co mponent of
an educational program . Mo s t of t hose who mentioned this
topic listed it with other co mponents o f the c ourse
co ntext, however some participants d i d e laborate on t he
SUbject .
You cerce.t ruy need t o ha v e a good
understanding of the physiology • . • • so I would
work my way t hrough the systems [of the body}
with some lectures , learning materia l and
reading material. Obv iously pulmo nar y
physiology would be ve r y impo rtant . . • .
Car diac phys io logy {needs to be a ddressed} -
you get some significant changes t here . We
d ive a lot of [patients with ) carbon monoxide
and the potential for both brain and heart
ischemia is t he re . ... So I t h ink I would
e xpla tn t he baeLc phys iology , t hen t ake them
through what is normal physiOlogy i n pressure-
related r:i tuations and t hen the abnormal.
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I think it would be nice to have . . . a
backg round i n anatomy and rud imentary
physiology that would focus on ears, eyes,
s kin, lungs , musculature, gas exchange,
responses t o pa in an d blood gases .
We ll obviously I'd go i n t o the physiolog y -
the gas laws . • • •
It' s good to have a good understanding o f what
i s happening - the reasoning be hind it .
Topics for classroom t ea c h i ng would i nclude
alot o f the ph ys ics and physiology because
the n most of the disease processes f it. in,
they follow from that.
I would include everythi ng on the Checklist
[ Ed ucat ional Needs Assessment Questionnaire ) -
<l.bs o l ut ely everything with emphasis o n
physiology and what to do i n an emergency .
Two individuals similarly suggested that physiology
be t he first and only sUbject taught t o c ourse
participants prior to them go ing into t he cha mbe r for
pressure t e s t i ng . This i s a s tandard compon ent of most
if not a l l co urses i n hyper ba r i c medicine , i n which
novice nu r ses with supervis ion are put under pressure i n
t he chamber. This d ive serves as a t e s t to ensure that
ind i viduals who have p r oblems wi th ear c l earing or
co nfinement are ident ified and disqualified f rom wor ki ng
in the RBO unit . Two nurses s uggest ed t hat t his test
should be done early in the hyperbaric cou r s e to s ave
time .
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If you g ive a b it o f i nf orma tion ebou't, t he
physiol ogy then do the test. d i ves not a s much
time and e ne r gy of bo t h parti es is i nvested.
You ' d hav e to sta r t wi t h the ph ys i o l ogy a nd
t hen you ne ed t o t est whe t her they ca n
t olerate i t thems elve s - t o be pressure
t e s t ed.
Educating nur s e s about the physiologica l changes is s een
then as not on ly a cruc i al part. of an educati onal p r ogram
but a topic t hat should be i nt r oduc e d at the beg inn i ng
since many o t her s Ub j e c t s wou ld fo l low from i t .
Suggestions t o i nclude i nformation on a v a r i e t y of
mechanical and technical equipment was made by thi r t e en
nurs e s . Severa l genera l comments focus e d on pressure-
i nduc ed changes t o eq ui pment.
I n a co urse you need to include Wha t cha nges
in the a ctua l equipment, I V apparat us, e tc .
When you go down . .
I would probably go through quite a n i nd ept h
orie ntation t o t he equip ment a nd ve nt ilators .
Two other respondents suggested that nurses neede d t o
know specific e qu ipme nt a lterations i n part i CUl ar,
"vo lume c hanges in fluid" and how pressure effects
intravenous t herap y .
Nurses new to the area need to understand that
ce r tain equipment or e lectrical components of a pparat us ,
such as the controls, have an i ncrease d risk of igniting
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a fire or Illay be sensitive to pres sure and are not placed
I n the !==hambe r, as i s men tIoned I n the following
comment s .
I can't think ot any procedures tha t were
unfamiliar, maybe the fact t ha t yo·...
deflbrilate and s ome one f r om the outs i de
charge s for you .
oc ca s ional l y •• . you're in the tank dea l i ng
with controls that a re outside like ECG an d SP
co ntro ls .
Although i t is es s ential for fi re s a fe t y , there
inherent di s ad vantage s t o this arra ng emen t since nurses
i nside the chamber may not be able t o d irect l y v iew or
control t he ap pa ratus.
Ot h e r pa r t i c ipants re comme nd ed attention be given to
t he type of oxygen delivery syst 'JIll u sed , i nc l Uding
ve nt ila tor s , a nd how t hey may need to be adapted to the
pat i ents co ndition.
I was kind of su rprised about the plastic bags
us ed f or hoods .
The ma nner i n whic h ox ygen i s de livered t o
diff erent pa tients de pen d i ng on the patient'5o
needs (ie . if they co ul d tole r ate a f a c e ma s k ,
being hooked up to the ventilator a nd t h ing 's
like that) s houl d be address ed in a co urse .
Nurses ne ed t o learn how to d eal with the
intensive ca re pa tient in the c hambe r as far
as working with a vent i l a t o r and the va rious
lines that they would ncve .
You ne ed to l ea rn a bout ha ndling a resp i rator
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and the different k i nds of masks - the hood
and the mask itself .
I think t h e b iggest frustration was working
with the Bird ventilator. It was almost
i mpos s i b l e to get the thing regulated . You
really couldn't when you were going down and
coming back up . You had to just bag (ma nual l y
ventilate] the patient.. . . Once you were
settled, it wasn't too bad but that did
definitely tied up your hands . 'iou needed
somebody in there going up and coming down
simply because one pers on had to bag . ...
Enclosed systems , such IV tubing, or catheters with
balloons, require s pecia l attention so that they do not
sUffer vo lume changes as ambient pressure changes .
Well , some small things should be included
like ..'I t Ub i ng , what happens to IV bags and
c losed things like catheter bag s .
If you have tubes you have to know what's
going to happen to the CUffs and all that .
I was with pa tients that were intubated and
trying to be awa r e of the cuff in which you
put s aline you don't put ai r . That was a
t otally different type of nursing for me.
The fina l co mment on this i s s ue ,v ividly describes a
s i tuation which speak s to the t ec hnol og i c a l and
organizat ional demands whIch the nurse must learn to
manage in this restrictive environment .
You a r e in a small chamber , especia lly with
two ventilated patients and an R.T., you are
bagging (manually ventilating] one patient,
trying t o ke e p a ll data clear on two
clipboards, trying to move around to check a
B/P t hat you ca n ' t hear ; there's no method of
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moni t oring t he art e rial p ressure; you have a n
i notrope cont rol ling the patient 's blood
p ressure but you can' t co un t t he d rops bec au s e
t he IV chamber is fill ed up .
The four t h most r ec ommend ed topic for
i ntroductory course in hyperbarics is t he er rectie of
pressure whi ch was identified by ten respondents. Two
other t op i c s - t he bas ic principles of hype r ba ri c s an d
barot rauma - were recommended by a smaller numb e r of
respondents (4 an d 5 i nd i v i dua l s respectively) but ar-e
c losely related t o t he eerecee of pr e s s ure an d will
t herefore be discussed i n t his segme nt .
The i mpact o f increased atmospheric pressure is
p a r t i a lly r'ee p ons Lb.Le fo r t he t he r ape ut i c effect of
hy pe r ba r i c ox ygen therapy but also results 1n
c onsequences t h a t are unwanted and need to be prevented,
as reflec ted i n t he fol low ing comments:
The whol e effect of hyperba ric pressure on
your phy siology is very different t han
a ny t hing e lse on s ystems . It is essential to
understand [ t he s e effects) for your own safety
as well as for pa tients and [ f or ] carrying out
pa tie nt care .
I t is important to understa nd the effects of
pressure i t s el f - not only on the pa tient but
on t he equipment.
I t h ink tha t they s hould have some t he ory.
even t he gas l a ws a nd phys i cs because you will
need to know what changes wil l occu r to
e quipment .
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One of the major con c e rn s ab out the effect of
pressure i n h ype rbari c nurs ing i s preventing ba r otra uma,
that i s , t-he pa in or da mage t hat can occur when pressure
outside a body s pace (s Ilch as t he ea rs , lungs or s i nuses)
differs from wi th in the cavity a nd i s unable to be
equ ali zed.
You c e r tain l y ne ed to ha ve a good
un de r s t a nd ing of t h e phys i olog y and t he range
of ba rotr auma t hat can oc cur , the e f f e c t s that
pressure c a n hav e on pe ople and t he side
effects of pressu re - what can hap pe n with
brea thholding , e tc .
You ne e d t o kno w t ec hn iques fo r assessing if
the non-verba l pati ent i s hav ing pa i n due to
pxeesuz-e and helping a p e r s on Who at one foot
(depth ] is experiencing ear pain.
Another nu r se simila rly emphasized the importance of
be ing abl e t o detect non-ver ba I s ign-s t hat a pa tient is
unable t o c lear hi s e ars . This pe rson ~tated. " I
ac tua l ly wi tnessed a n eardrum r upture because of
inability t o clea r t he e a r s . II The pat i en t did not as k t o
s top the i ncrea s ing pressure and in that case it. would be
the nu rse 's r esponsibil ity to intervene . She went on to
s ay. "I l ea rned v e ry qu i ckly that t h is i s an important
t ype of assessment . II
The fi na l s uggestion related t o ba r otr a uma stresses
that i t is the respons i bil ity of t he nurse to not onl y
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co nve y t o t he pa t i e nt a v ariety o f me t hods for
cle a r i ng bu t she must al so understand how to a dap t he r
teaching t o the ne ed s of the pat ient such as ch ildr e n of
various ages.
It ' s nurs ing who go es into a l l of the support
to ge t a s mall child to de pth and t o su pp ort
them du r ing t ha t dive, espe c ially t he ones
t hat are a wake e nough t o know what's go ing on .
It's all t he ped i atric s kills t hat you use i n
terms of i dent i fyi ng what de velopmen tal l e v el
is t his c h ild a t a nd what are t hey likely t o
be entertained b y . How ca n you dive rt the m?
How can y ou teac h them to Val salva? It ' s n ot
easy to t each a three year o ld how t o c lear
t heir ea r s ? Or h ow do y ou do a t hree week old
i nfa nt?
The behaviour of gases un der pressure a re explained
by the or i e s of physics ca l led t he gas l aws . It i s
the r e f or e vita l t o know t he s e pr inc i ples so t hat one can
un de rstand how hyperba r i c oxy gen ther a py ha s
therapeu tic as well as a neg a t i ve effect.
Since hype r bari c s i s based on the g a s l a ws , I
t hink t hey [n u rses] sncurc ha ve a bet t er
kno wl edge s o that the y can ac cu mulate and
build on t his ba s ic kno wledge a nd so t hat they
understa nd how things beh ave under pressure
an d how to make changes .
I woul d definitely i nclude t he eccu a r
mechanism of act ion of the h yp e r baric
cha mber• • . How does i t wor k? Why do e s i t
promote he aling ? Why would yo u us e i f f or ga s
gangrene ? How does i t i mprove t h e oxy gen
[ s upply] ? Why doe s t he blood p lasma (not only
the h emog l obin) become su pers a t urated wi t h
oxygen?
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Knowing t he gas l aws [is impo rtant ] and
un derstan d i ng where yo u encount er i t and what
t o do about i t .
The gas l aws would be a rea lly important pa rt
o f i t [ a hyperba r i c course} .
Three pa rticipants fe lt that t he basic theory wa s
important e nough t o be taught at the beginning of the
course , as was recommr.nd ed previously for the topic oC
physiology. followed by pressure testing i n the chamber.
The bas ic theory s uch as comp r e ssio n a nd
de comp r e s s i on , s hould be well taught at the
beginning be fo re nu r sing ca r e a nd (you should
a lso i nclude ] the diffe rent ways that
hyper bar ic he l ps the dif ferent diseases .
Probably I would go t h e firs t day with an
int r od uc t i on to t he basics - phys i c s and
sa f ety • • • •
I f I were designing a program myself, the
fi rst thi ngs that I would go over are the
actua l t heories. . . He nr y' s , Boyle 's and
Dal ton 's Laws .
This nurse went on t o say that s he fo und t he s e t heories
"d i fficult to grasp" and practical demonstrations were
important aids to learn ing s uch as " f il l i ng a g love wi th
air " an d br i ng i t in the chamber during t he t es t d i ve .
One individual elaborated on t he i n fl ue nc e teaching
thes e basic principles may have on t he attitude of t he
nu r se be i ng int roduced t o hyperbaric nurs ing .
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The t h i ng a bout hype rbaric med i cine is that it
seems to help some things t ha t you can ' t he lp
any other way, but the other t hing is the
mi r ac l e t hat h app en s whe n you treat d ivers
when t here is no othe r t rea tme nt fo r it . Whe n
do yo u even see s ome t h i ng l i k e t hat - so that
t he nurse ha s some ki nd of r ea l inspiration
for what; s h e ' s doing? Tha t whol e attitude
will op en t he nurse 's mind so that s he wil l
really be r e c ept i v e t o the whole program.
That seems to be what makes or brea ks a nu rse
in this area - her strong belief in t he va lue
of this treatment .
Having a knowledge of operating t he multiplace
c hamber and emer gency care we r e topics s ug gested by t en
nur-ses as being ne cessary to include as a c our s e
component . It was believed to be a n ad vantage to at
least kno w rUdimentary k ncwLedqe a bout the chamber .
You need basic information on how the cham ber
ru ns using a diag r.am.
There is a ne ed for the nurs e to have at least
some kno wledge of runn ing t he mu l t iplace
ch ambe r from the outside and t he i ns ide .
Severa l responde nts offered a r a t ionale for inc lUding
t his t op i c in the co urse co ntent.
I would probably go through . . . the actua l
divi ng manoeuvres of t he chambe r - now nurses
don't ha ndle t hose , respi rat ory t echni cians do
- but pers onal l y , I would love to get my ha nds
on that machinery and s tart to do some o f
tha t .
I 'd like to see more of t hat {the operation of
t he ch amber] i ncluded in my a rea . There isn't
a n ac t ual ne ed because of the number o f
respiratory therap ists that are trained. . . . I
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think it would enhance t he nurse's reeling of
being a complete part of the team.
Certai nly I think people need to unde rst and
the chamber •• • you need to know the ba sics of
how that chamber wor ks and y ou need to know
the basics of how to work it you rself, because
i t decreases anxiety alot if yo u kn ow you can
get out by your s elf . If anything were to
happen to both c on t r ollers or s omet h i ng
malfunction on the panel , you want to know
that you can t a ke cont r ol of t he Cha mber for
yourself .
I t would be a nice fe a t ur e t o know some t hi ng
abou t controll ing the chamber . I know in t his
unit we are head i ng i n the d irect ion o f being
func tiona l at that l evel but ev en a t a
rudimentary [ l ev e l ] you should at l east know ,
what is nomal and t he vari a t i on f rom
normal, . . . how to diagnos e problems - that
cou l d prev ent an accident from happe n i ng .
It would s eem that tea ching: t hi s topi c i n a hype rb a ric
course may satisfy a wide r ange of ne eds from s i mpl y
acquiring new c ompe t e nci es t o enhanc ing the nurse' s
feel ings of being a pa rt of the t eam t o , most
i mp or tant l y , ac cident prevention and safety precaut i ons .
The major i t y o f the ten nurs es who recommend ed
t e a c hi ng about emergency care were fo cusing on unexpected
changes to patient 's health s ta t us occurring in the
cha mber, as s ee n in the fo l l owi ng s t a t eme nts .
You need to have e me rgency train ing i n
recognizing pneumothorax , e specially ith
ventilated patients - deal ing ith
pneumothorax, ca r d iac arrest and seizures.
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You need to know a ll the things that c an go
wrong , like tension pne umothor ax and t o t reat
• .. a l l the emergencies .
You also ha ve to know . • . what you are going
to do in certa in situations - run through an
a r rest - how to deal with an algorithm - what
are yo u going t o do with s omeone with oxygen
t oxicity • . . ?
Sometime s ve r y practical c ons i dera t i ons i n an emergency
need to be ad dr essed , espe cia lly in a r est r i ctive
e nvironment .
One t i me we had a very large man i n the
c ha mber, an d he had had s everal d i ves , I had
the s i de rail s down on the s t r e t c h e r . • •.
Well, t his patient had a seizure with no
warn i ng at all. I had valu im d rawn up but I
c oul dn ' t r each a nyt h i ng . I was s i mpl y trying
to keep h i m on the s t r e t c he r and get his hood
off. So I l earne d my lesson , when I hav e
s omeone on stretch er I always have the sides
up .
Comments f ro m ot her nurs es s ugge s t ed that f a c t or s , such
as timing and be ing i s olated increased the demands placed
on nurs e s duri ng emer genc i es i n the chamber.
When you work in this kind of nu r sing , in t he
c hambe r with the patient , the time e lement is
ve r y i mport"nt . You hav e a certain time frame
to ccepaeee all these tasks an d if the patient
condition change s you hav e to do specific
th ings i n a very short t ime and a lso re ly on
your own j udqem ent; t o deal with the emergency.
I think I would a l s o go through a lot of
emergency care - typica l emergency care .
During emerg e nc i e s yo u are the only one here
besides the doctor • . . .
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YOU're by yoursel f so it's i mportant t hat you
are a ble to h a ndl e emergency situations .
The factors of h av ing a limited time frame and often
being the onl y nurse in the chamber are uene i occ u r r e nc e s
in hyp er bari c the r ap y an d strengthen t he recommendation
t hat nurses be t aught in a hyper baric course to
an t icipate a nd i nt e rv e ne when t he patient 's health s t a t us
worsens d ur i ng treatment.
Treatment p r o f ile s o r table s a r e t he pro t oc o l s which
dictate the length of time and amount of pres s ure used i n
hype rbaric oxyge n t he r a py that are speci fi c t o e ach
diagnosis . The nine participants vnc felt t his
ed ucational component was nee de d for a hyperbari c cou rse
s e emed to closely link t h i s t op i c t o the patient' s
medica l d iagnosis , as seen in t hese comments:
I would l ist each disease entity a nd what we
need to know abo ut it , for examp le , t he depth
and l ength of dive, the important s i gns and
symptoms, wha t t o be doing a t certain times i n
the dive and the d ive cha rt {treatment tieb Le },
There are different approaches t o the
treatment, for example , f or someo ne who ha s
gas gangr e ne with r ad i cal s u r ge rie s and with
c ar bon monoxide poisoning, I would j us t try to
cover all of t hose things . . ..
After the backg ro und information and a t est
dive if the nur s e i s comfortable wi th t hat
t hen g o on t o the various t reatments that a re
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do ne , why t hey are done - go t hrou gh t he
protocols .
Wha t illnesses woul d b e treated by it , why
t ho se illnesses seem t o improve IoIith it , what
each i llness r e qu i r e s from hyperbarics , how
much oxygen , h ow muc h depth, how muc h
pressure, why t he (a i r ] breaks, ho w long you
kee p people on 100%: [ oxyg en) • • ••
I t would seem , t hen , that t he medica l c ond i t ions f or
wh i ch HBO is used c o u l d be taught initially , followed by
t he treatment profi les e nd t he nursing interventions for
each d i agnosis , as the following c omment empha sizes .
The majority of the program I would really
focus on speci fic disease en tities a nd t he
nurs ing app roaches fo r t hose.
Mos t of the eight nurses who proposed pa tient
education as a topic listed in polnt -fono a va riety of
issues that needed to be addressed . The following l i st
r e fle c t s their suggestions :
Patients often do not r eali ze t ha t the y wi ll
not get wet especia lly when it i s r e f e rred to
as a ' dive'. The foggi ng [inside the c hamber]
especially i n the summer time is a larming to
patients . Pat i ents who are c laustrophobic may
be 'set of f' by unexp lained or unexpected
noi s e s. Voice changes are humorou s .
Things that patients shouldn't do go i ng down
and comi ng up . How i t ' s going to fee l fo r the
patient at the bottom.
Why [patien ts a nd pe rsonne l] can ' t co ugh or
s neeze when travelling up and down [when
pressure i s decreasing or increas i ng in t he
chamber] .
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One nu r -se s ta t ed that "the mai n problem she
encoun tered was educ ating people so that they wou l d no t
r eac t t o the c loseness - the idea tha t you are i n t he r e
and c an ' t get out" , but other issues t o add re s s with the
pa tie nts are "the coolness , t he heat, t he mist . the
fee ling of pressure on t he ea rs . . . and b r i e fl y ho w the
c hambe r i s co ntrolled ."
An expe r-Lenced hyperbari c nurse r eport e d that she
had encountered s evera l situations where e i t he r the
pat i ent was semi-conscious throughout the treatment d ive
o r an unconscious pe r s on (mos t oft e n with carbon monoxide
poisoning) woke up in the mi ddl e o f t he treatme nt a nd was
v e r y cha l lenging t o educate and orientate.
The fina l comments emphasize t he va l ue of pa tient
education and need f or ex planations t ha t a r e easy t o
understand. It is e s pe c i a l l y Impor-t.ant; that nurses ca n
ex plain to t he patients in a s i mple way how hype rbarics
impact s o n t he different diseases.
Patien t e duc a t i on is impo rtant but it must be
done in a simple way.
The nurse role is impo rtant in t h i s area. . . .
wi th childr e n - consider ing ho w to divert them
a nd how to teach children of va ry i ng ages to
va lsalva (a technique to equal izing pressure
i n t he ears ) .
These sta tements reflect t he va lue o f pat ient
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ed uc at i o n generally ab out hyperbaric oxygen therapy and
point t o two c entral themes. f irstly, that o f ex p l a i n i ng
what is expected of the patient when the pres sure in the
ch a mbe r i s be ing i ncre a s ed and deereaeed , and s e c ond ly
what en viron me ntal c ha ng e s t he patient can e xpect during
treatment in the ch amber.
The ne ed t o t each nurses about t he topic of wound
healing 'Was i de nt if i e d by six participants . The fi rs t of
the s t a t e men ts ab out thi s Laeue addre s s e s the need to
ed ucat e nurse s about t he stages of wound and bone
he a ling .
"I ....ou l d probabl y go thr ou gh qu i te a n indepth
t eaching i n wound ca r e." This nurse t hen elaborated at
l e ng t h ab out the abrasive qualiti e s t hat she a nd other
s t aff membe rs have ob s e rved with regard t o some wound
c l eans i ng solutions a nd the importance o f a d dr essinq
t hese issues. You ne ed -to get a better understanding of
p r oc es ses like ne w bone growth with osteoradionecrosis or
osteomy l it i s."
Se veral of the nur s e s comments s pok.e to the v a l ue of
ad d r es s i ng not onl y wound healing but al so drawing
a ttention to the emot iona l impact of problem wounds for
t he patients and nurs es.
.,
One thing comes to my mi nd about c linical
teaching would be to r eally get i n t une wi t h
wound he ali ng s t ag e s as well 35 how t o
measure and do c ument c ha nges i n wounds . I
fou nd that pa tients are ve r y focused on t he ir
wound - h ow is i t d o i ng today ? Because
(h e a l i ng ) is very ve ry s low.. . You ha ve to
keep s up p or ting the f a c t t hat t he wound is
gett i ng better .
I would suggest that yo u s pe nd a da y on a
variety of units to sec wounds t hat t he nurse
may en co unter in t he c hamber. In the surgical
Intensive Care Uni t, t he [patients] sometimes
hav e n,ajor abd omi nal wounds - some peop l e have
no a b d omi n a l \oIa l l ·].t all - [ f o r nu r s e s ] wh o
ha ve ne ve r seen t ha t i t mig ht not do a lot fo r
them i n t he chambe r, if so mething went wro ng .
The f i na l s ta t ements recommended t he i nclusion of
infection con t rol along with wound hea ling.
The t h i r d [mos t needed topic in a hype rbaric
c ourse] would be i nfection con tro l an d how
important tha t i s , be c ause you are dealing
wi th high oxyge n c on c en trat i ons .
Infe cti on c on t r ol i s a no ther a rea o f c onc e rn,
as is wound ce re wi t h gangr e ne pat ients -
basic princ i p les a re mandatory but it would be
help ful to have more de tailed i n forIllat ion .
Wit h wound hea ling - [y ou nee d t o I ne ruce j
wha t is actua lly going on he re on a cellUlar
leve l an d how you can i nfluence that with
chemicals you put on i t , such as saline,
du od e rm I the wra p you us e and the pressure yo u
use. They are a l l impo r tant variables a nd
they play a role .
Most o f t he s tatements made by seven partic i pa nts
add r essing the issue o f safety in a hyp e r bar i c s course
s peci fica lly f ocu s e d on the nurse 's health an d
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precautions she lIIust t ako .
The other part [t o include } is safety - the
wa y i t is set up here is very safe and (the
nurs ing s upervisor ) emphasizes tha t you try to
avoid r (,,!petltive dives and not d i ve a gain for
another twelve ho urs or longer .
You need to know What are yo u doing to
yoursel f when yo u go down in [t h e cha mber ] ? A
l o t of t hat i s n ' t t alked about - pregnancy was
ment i on ed ... •
You ha v e to s pe nd a lot of time on s afe t y
pre cau t i ons .
'r h Ls n urse wen t on t o e labor a te on educating t he nov i c e
nurse about r i sk s t o the pa t ient 's a nd the nu r se ' s
he a l th, s uc h as d i Ving Whe n t he nu r se is tired.
I t h ink sometimes people und e restimate the
da mage that they c an do becaus e of t he
pres s ure in the situa tion - ' We need yo u to
d i v e . There's just nobody e lse . ' I a dmi t
I ' ve dove ti red - I've do ve a f ter 24 hours
with no s leep when we j us t h ad no one e lse to
dive a nd you a re putt ing yoursel f very much at
r isk . You ' re putt ing your patie nt v e ry much
a t r i s k because yo ur judgell en t i s n 't bad
e nou gh as i t is a t 60 fee t let alone add i ng
fa tigue on top o f tha t .
Ri s k. fac tors s hou ld be covered i n more de tail
[tha n in t he o r i e nt a t i on , be ca us e ] I c ou l d n ' t
think. of many . Ri s k f a c tor s for the nu r s e , in
particular [shoUl d be add ressed ] but a lso for
the pat ient .
Some o f t he t h in gs that I Lea z-ned that were
happen i ng while I wa s down t he r e made me s or t
o f s a y . ' Do I want t o be down hore? ' . . . I
t hink you hav e to be a ware what 's happening t o
yo ur bod ,! as weH as t o the patients , that wa y
y ou are be tter a b l e t o und e r s t a nd the
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prec autions . .• an d i t makes people easier t o
comply whe n they know why .
Do t he c ompl e t e physical t o make sure that
you 're ph ysica lly fit a nd [c over t op i c s such
as] us i ng fi re re ta rd ant materia l and no
ma k e up ••• and checking for o xygen leaks .
The ed ucat iona l issues relat ed t o safety for t he
nurse would incl-ude ensuring that the nur s i ng pe rsonnel
are physica l ly fit t o dive , e mphasizing t he precaut ions
tha t must be taken when going int o the chamber wi th
rega r d to person ne l a nd equipment, a nd est a b l i s h i ng
p o l i c i e s that s t ress safety on i s s ue s , f or example, like
r epetitive diVing . One nu rse r an ke d the t op i c o f safety
in general high in prior i ty , she made this comment .
The second [ most needed t opic t o be t au ght]
would be fire and s a f e t y wi t h i n the hyperbaric
c hambe r itsel f.
Goune FOrmat
Th e i nformation on the course format begins with
tw e nty recommendations , f rom t he nursing g roup studie d ,
which relate to timing an d organizationa l issues of t he
Sug gestions from tw o of the t wen t y nurses
identi fied t h e impo r tance o f be ing consistent with t he
principle s of l ea r n ing , s uc h as "sta r t off wi t h some t h ing
simple, a nd t hen move t o the h ighe r t echnologi e s .. .. You
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don't h a ve to be so techn ica l in the beg i nning." The
major i ty of r esp o nd en t s [n '" 11 ) who c omment ed on
o r ga n i zc-t i on al Ls cue s emphas ized the need fo r bo t h a
theoretica l compo n e nt fo l l owed by cl inica l exper ience.
In i tially , I t hink i t wou ld be nice t o have
a ll t he lecture materia l a t t he beginn i ng ,
t he n you 've got the f ull ba ckground kn owl e dge
for when you go to do some ha nds on - you are
applying the k nowledge t h a t yo u've gained .
r th ink the theory will h a v e t o be combined
wi th t h e clin ica l - i t c ouldn't just be a ll
clinical.
I f eel that t he orientation l:Ihou ld i n c lude t wo
components - one is the the ory - b ased • • . and
the second part is t he c linica l component so
t ha t the nurse will ha ve t he h a nds - o n
experience with the type of patient a nd
environment they wi ll be working in . So in
combination with t hese t wo parts you can
prepare a nurse be tter .
Several i nteres ting c omments were made that s u ppo rt
t he develop ment of a hyp e rbar i c co u rse rather tha n on-
the - job training .
I am a fi r m be liever in forma l l ec tur e ,
because if you are r ely i n9 on a one -to-one on -
the-moment type o f orie ntation, I th ink you
are more ap t to miss things, whereas if yo u
hav e a formal lect u re you a re mor e apt t o get
a l l of t he po i nts .
You need to ha ve mor e t ra i ni n g t h a n what I
got . I was self-mo tivated a nd r ead a l ot but
some nurses don ' t do t ha t .
Teach ing i n hype r ba r i c s is [ l imited ]. The
hy pe rbaric nurse is ve ry g ood i n tea ching , a n d
supporting new nu r s e s by d iving with t hem the
f irs t several t im e s . There i s a rea l need fo r
t his hype rba r i c course so plea s e set it u p
soon .
This ve r y e xperienced hyperbaric nurse s uggeste d that
c ertain top i c s be taught i n the c l a s s r o o m be c a us e
If I a m with patients i n the chamber wi th the
nueeee [new to h ype r ba r i cs ] • •. it is no t ve ry
wi s e s p e nd i ng a lot of t ime d i s c us sing gas
gangr ene whe n the y [ the nur s e s ] are getting
ove r t heir f ears of c l earing t heir ears a nd
wat c hing pat i e n t s f o r brea thh o 1di ng .. . . Th e re
i s so much to b e taug h t and I c a n on ly do it
i f t he re is not too much go i ng o n a t t he same
t i me .
Five o f t he 20 nurs e s propo s ed that a t e s t d i ve ,
where the nurses u nder s upe rvision are introd u c ed t o t he
e x pe rie nce o f pre ssure i n the c hamb er , be an othe r c ours e
compone nt a l on g with t he oret i cal co nc e pts a nd clinica l
e xperience .
Pro bab l y I would go the fi rst da y with a n
intr odu c t i on to t he basics - phys i c s an d
safe ty, and a t our, a nd probably a d i v e the
ne xt day to be a ble t o relate the i nf ormation
a nd bring th ings back t o the class room.
This ne x t nu rse c omme nted at length ab out t he val ue
o f theory and pra ctice i n a hype rba r i c c ou r se an d then
r ecomme nded that the tes t dive be c ondu c t e d i n a s i mila r
way to her firs t cha mbe r experience in whi c h "they let
yo u have a n opport unity to play around wi th the c ham ber
and t hey got you to relax and fee l the experience o f
t h i c k a ir and what i t does t o t he bra in ."
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'l'his l a s t
re ference t o t est dives offers a rat iona l e as wel l as a
suggestion.
I think yo u ha ve to understand your own
fe e l i ngs of what 's going on whi le in t he
cha mber s o that y o u can put t ha t on the back
burner when you a re with the patient and
at tend to t hem . I th i nk you should firs t ha ve
a dive alone wi t h the doc t o r , then a d ive with
another nurse and then alone with an elective
patient.
'r he f inal suggestion about the course forma t
c onc e r ns the i s s ue or the length of t he c our s e , which
five participants addressed . Four o f the five nurses
agreed t hat a o ne wee k course woul d be beneficial but
would not be long enough to g i ve attention to all i s s ue s .
I didn 't have a tra i ni ng program a nd I think
tha t I could have gained a l ot more from en at,
. • .. I think a structured , probably week long
program [ i s needed ] .
I think i t's a pretty comprehe ns i ve thi ng, I
t hi nk you cou ld do i t i n one week and then a s
you r go o n do mor e be cause yo u can't have
i nf o r mat i on overload . . . .
The time frame for the course (be c au s e of t he
bUdget cons t r a i nts a nd time constraints) you
should try to complete the course i n one week .
One wee k. i s not quite e nough • • • bu t I th i nk
mos t ce nters t r y to include everything
condensed in a week .
One respondent fe l t the co u rse shou ld b e l onge r a nd
less co nc e nt r a t e d in one sh ort t i me period . She
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suggested a two week period or "even if you stretched it
Over a month • • • l i k e few hours at a time because it's a
lot of information and it 's quite a heavy load
people's minds. "
Three participants suggested these methods of
facilitating classroom teaching.
A basic pamphlet , probably would take twenty
pages and would be beneficial.
I think I would include [in a course] alot of
reading and research material .. .. I would go
through several simulated case studies of
patient conditions.
Using tapes, either eudl c or visual tapes,
slides, diagrams, pictures of equipment ar-e
unimportant . Movies, hands-on demonstrations
- that 's what I would t •.merit from in a
cou rse .
Beyond the basic nurse education it would seem that
having t ake n an Intensive Care Nursing Course with
experience working in an leu setting are strongly
recommended by this nursing group as pre-requisites for
working i n a hyperbaric unit . Furthermore, this
education a nd experience is considered to be more
impo rtant than diving courses or diving experience,
a lthough co urse work and experience in div ing did draw a
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nulllbe r of nurses t o this clinica l specialty as wel l a s
provide them wi th r elev an t ed ucation a nd an a wareness o f
SOllie of t he more risky behav i our s p racticed by s ome
divers. Twe nty-eight of the 32 nurs e s ha d t a ken an l CU
co urse a nd t h i s lIa y have bia sed the i r op i n i on on t he
issue of l CU ed uca tion and exp e r i ence . Howeve r , i t
seems l ike l y that i n as mu::h as hyp erba r i c nu r s e s must be
ab l e t o deal with c r i t i c a lly il l patie nt s a nd t he
unfo res ee n e me rgenc ies that can occ u r in HBO c hamber s ,
t he co nc lusion that l eu knowledge a nd ex peri e n ce is
re qui r ed i n hype r ba r ic nu r s i ng i s va lid , not only for the
clini cal exper t ise i t provide s bu t a lso to r t he self-
confidence t ha t it t os t ers .
It is also the opinIon of t h i s group that nur s e s
bring t o hyper ba r!cs II combination of adaptive pe r s ona l
cha racteristics which a re essentia l t o butter the s t r a i n
exper i e nced by t he pa t i e nt as we l l as t he nu r s e, and t o
a llow t hem to assist pa tients t o dea l wi t h their
illness e s . The pe rsona l characte ristics f o r hype r bar i c
nur s e s suggeste d by t h i s nurs i ng gr oup are no t s ur p r i s i ng
i n view o f the phy u Loe L, e nv i r onment a l and pr o fes sional
de mand s o f t he pres suri zed environment . Confidenc e , se en
as the most impo r tant qual i ty, ma y not on ly en han ce
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success in hyperbaric nurs ing b ut may also b e lin ked t o
the very rea s ons nurse s are a ttracted t o t hi s u n ique
set t i ng . I t is u nderstandable , t hat t he ne ed for
confide nce and t he a bility t o ha ndle change is identified
as va luable in this s tudy, because of t he l ev el of
i ndepend e nce a nd isolatio n associated wi t h hyperb a ric
nur s ing .
other characteristics suggested, such as being able
t o wor k in small p l ace s , handling c hange calm ly , and
be i ng physically fi t, may a lso con tribute to successfu l
pe rformance i n this area by e nhancing the physical or
emotiona l comfort of the hyperba ric nurses .
Communication stood ou t as t he most important of the
a dvanced c linica l competencies, especially f or t he
a nx ious patie nt . I t was a lso propos e d that anxiety may
be i nc reas e d by many di f ferent cumulative factors : suc h
as fear of mecha nical apparatus or even the c hambe r
i tself, co ncerns about the pr o ces s o f pre s sur i z a tion ,
s uch as ear c learing: diff icul ty in expressing nee ds , for
example with c hild ren; a nd t he nurse 's own adj ustment
f rom the non -communicati ve to t he commu nica tive patient .
The impo rtance or establishing close relationships ,
ha s be en int roduced i n this s ection . However, most o f
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the other participants, although they d id no t identifying
it as a needed s kill, discuss close r elationships with
patient s i n man y positive contexts in other parts of the
study .
Because the patients health can change rapidly and
serious problem can develop the nurses' observation and
assessment s k i l l s need to be above average and she needs
t o use them almost instinctively . organizational skills
we re co n s i de r e d to be necessary t o attend to the lllany
tasks the nurse may have to complete at a given time. In
general it was felt that severa l factors inclUding the
level of patient acuity, the complexity of the chamber
and the isolation seems to nec esr:itate that the beginning
hyperbaric nurse possess advanced skills and qualities
t h at enhance success and ensure optimum patient care.
The additional knowledge and skills deemed to be
essential by these c anadian nurses was extensive and
would need to compr i s e the majority of an intrOductory
content . understandably the highest ranking
topics concerned the kinds of patient diagnoses that
nurses would encounter. followed by the physiological
al terations induced by hyperbaricu and the mechanism of
action . The effects of pressure was a topic that was
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high ly recommended fo r inclus ion i n a course not only the
phys iological effects of pressure such as barotrauma but
i t ' s impact on equipment . Chamber ope rations were al so
considered highly essential, "cs t probabl y b ecause the
topic i s not usually addresse d in the in troduction t o
hyperbarics s i nc e it is mai n l y the domain of Respiratory
Technologists . Nurses did express an i nterest, however ,
i n having so me knowledge in the event of an accident .
The s e topics were co n sider e d to b e even acr-e essent ial
than emergency ca re and s af et y precautions possibly
because these highly experienced nurses may not con s id er
cha l l engi n g s i t u a t ions t o be threatening or because they
appreciate the importance of preventing accidents through
educatio n and awareness . F in ally, t.reatnent; profiles,
patient education and wound healing were re commended as
necessary components of an introductory co ur s e in
hyperbarics reflecting t h e need for detail i n both
educating nurses as well as patients because of the
technica l complexity and uniqueness of thi s s peci a l t y.
Recommendations in t he sma l l er category ot course
format centered around the length at the course and most
importantly , the organization of the c o u r se components .
It was felt by the majority that there was a need for a
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theoretica l component followed by a test dive and
clinical experience. Host of the nurses vho commented on
the length of the course agreed that one week would be
most practical .
Job Satisfaction
For this category of responses job satisfaction is
defined as the pleasant feelings and ch a l l eng e s
associated with working in a hyperbaric unit . The
positive aspects of hyperbaric nursing outweighed the
disadvantages . and the sa tisfying factors that the nurses
viewed as 'challenges' were regarded desired
stimulation rather than threatening events . The word
challenging a lso meant different t h i ngs to different
nurses at different stages in their career, as this nurse
i n d i cat e d .
The word challenging varies according to what
stage you I re at . I t mi gh t be challenging to
get through the day or through your first dive
1Iy yourself. .. . T h ere are many th i ngs to
challenge you in this area .. • .
The most popular quality at t r act i n g nurses to
hyperbarics was identified by 15 respondents as i t's
uniqueness and difference from other areas of nurlling .
This quality is reflected in statements such as .
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1 like all the d i vers ity . the differen t
pa tients . .. . I t's so di fferent, it ' s bran d
ne w .
I t hi nk i t ' s j us t the cha llenge, I t ' s
something diffe rent .
Thre e part i c ipa nt s of f er s epar a te reasons a s t o Why this
c l inica l specialt y att racts nur ses and keeps them
i nvolved for l ong periods of t i me .
Nur ses that a re att r ac t ed t o s pecia l t y areas
are sort of II ki n group , t h ey're a l wa y s
lOOking for somet hi n g t hat ' s ve ry d i f f erent .
There's ce r tainl y a un i queness i n doing
[hy p erbaric nursing ] •
You 're c all ed i n t o work with a whole
di f ferent g r oup of peopl e . and [ s taff] lire so
ea sy going here , . . . it 's f un.
I t see ms like a l ot o f fu n when I come here:
it s eell s so d ifferen t lind r e f r esh i ng than lCU,
ev e n taking an lCU pat i e nt in ( t h e c hamb e r ) is
di f ferent . Th e ps ychologica l p r es s u r es a re
on l y on when you ' r e i n the chamber , whe n
you ' r e in ICU the press ure is on the who l e
sh i ft .
The second most freque ntly mentioned facto r
con tribu ting t o job satisfaction was t he relationship
wi t h t he pat ients . Most of t he 14 nu r s es who dr ew
attention t o t hi s t opi c spoke a t l ength, maki n g ve ry
s t rong stat eme nt s a bo ut t he ir expe riences .
I fI nd it interesting talk in g t o p a tients .
The ki nd of patients com i ng in h e r e a r e
dea ling wit h conditions t ha t a re Lite -
threat en ing [or ch r o n icl.
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I r e a lly enjoy t alking to patients and
dev elop i ng my communic a tion s kil l s , • • . th i s
is one un Lt where I have the time t o talk to
them .
I really en joy getting t o know t he
patients . . . • For me the biggest c hallenge i s
for them t o learn to trust me . . . . {Be c aus e ]
Illost of the patients • . . are patients that
hav e dea l t with hospitals fo r years , t hey
don't have a t r us t f or staff. .. because
everybody tell s th em someth i ng diff erent .
(The patient co ntact i n this uni t ] is
definitely mor e i nt ens e. We are less than t wo
fe e t away fo r mor e than two h our s during the
day so the re 's a l ot o f touc h i ng .
This nurse then elabor a ted with several examples of the
warmth and t ru s t t hat had de v e l ope d in re lationships with
pat ient s and nursing s taf f .
Fr om the previous comme n t s , it i s apparent that t he
most i mp o rtant component of the relationship with
pat i e nts i s the abi l i t y of the patient and the nurse to
talk. This may be part icularly important for l eu nurses
who may have had limited verba l communi c a t i on wi th
pa t i ent s because they are i nt ub a t ed or have al tered
l e v e ls o f co ns cious ness, as can be seen in the fo llowing
s t a tements:
It's a tota l cha nge from the critical care
se t t i ng - often t he patients a r e more stable
in t h e chamber than the patients I h ave on the
floor . So, it ' s ni c e to be able to have
patients often t h a t you ca n talk to. So, I
enjoy the people aspect of i t . I think
providing emotional support i s something I
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really enjoy doing .
• . • it's a real change but a nice treat when
you get the patients that ta lk to you .
They're not really critically ill but you
stil l have to know what you are doing.
YoU notice in leu that staff babble all the
time but if someone answers you, you jump .
Another participant initially presented an o pposi ng view
- s t a tin g t hat c ommunicative patients may i n fa ct
threaten some nu r ses who are new and inexpe r ienced .
I t h i nk the e lect!ve patients ar e very
knowledgeable and are s omet imes a threat t o
people who . . • c ome a s backup f rom leu, where
you 're not used t o people talk ing an d s udd enly
you have p eople t alking to you and not on ly
talking t o yo u they are tell ing you what t o
do • • • •
However this nurse went on to disc us s at length the
immense value of the nurse-patient relationsh ip .
You develop much more of a rapport than I 've
ever been able to de velop in any other a r e a
I've wor ke d in . . . . You are l oc ked in the
chamb e r for 2 hours at a time , with four other
people , sometimes it's a group discussion that
goes on an d somet imes it's more of a one -to-
one , or you get out (o f the chamb e r] and go on
with a one -to-one [ i n t e r act i on j.
On a simi lar note the following part icipant expressed her
obs e rv at i o n tha t the c l ose proximity of the people within
the chamber enhances the rapport t hat develops .
The physical c l os ene s s faci l i t a t es a warmer
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relationship because y ou a re i n such a
confined area. I'm sure t hat contributes. I f
you I r e in t here two o r th ree hours wi th a
person , you do develop a closeness .
Beyond the importance of communicat ing wi t h
pa t i ent s , t hree n ur ses felt that the rela t i onsh i p wi t h
t he p a t i ent afforded t hem the opportun i ty not only t o
talk to patients but to b e able to u s e a holistic
approach to patient care which is very r ewar di ng .
You tend to get a l ot more i n vol ved i n t he i r
tota l care and a r e more aware of what's g o i ng
on [With t he pat i ent . YoU n e ed t o con t act ]
o ther services to see wh a t i s avai lable. You
need t o find a lot of commu nity xe eou z-c e e ,
Act ually i t' s a satisfying e x perience in t hat
r esp e c t .
I al s o find t he very s ick pat i ent
[ chall e nging] where I can be i nvo lved with
b oth t he fam ily a nd ot her age ncie s, such as
Pas t o r a l Care, Social Work . Other modal ities
that will add dimension .. . . to a very rounded
care f o r t he pat i ent .
The o the r satisfy i ng as pects of worki ng i n
hyperbari c nu rs ing is the r a pid r e sponse of p a tients t o
this t reatme nt i denti fi ed b y el even o f t he researc h
participa n ts . Seve ra l nurses mad e ge nera l statemen ts
abo ut this issue.
The rewards of pa tient's impro venent and the i r
acknowledgement is encouragi n g .
It may not be challengi n g but it i s r eward i ng
seeing people hea ling .
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Oth er r espo ndent s recalled the i r e xpe r iences of rap i d
i mprovement with specific diagnoses or pat i e nt s .
We did a ca r bon monoxide dive and i t was an
overdose (I see a lot of overdoses) and I l i ke
t he fact that this man we nt from unc ons c i ous -
a no n -communicator t o very communicative.
Most o ve r dos e s don ' t hav e that quick respo nse
time .
We had a patient that it [HBO) was his on ly
possible route . .. We were abso lutely astounded
t h a t this person responded 50 well , so
magnif icently .
:r saw a diver go in paralysed and come out
wa l ki n g. When do you ever see somet hing like
that . .. ?
This f ollowing comment is a lso related to having treated
a pe rson after a d iving accident .
:It' s v e r y beneficia l t ha t when you're finished
your dive the pa tient is getting better.
Three of the eleven i ndi v i dua l s who remarked (1M the
pa tient 's r api d r espons e to treatment a lso emphasized
that hyperbarics may be used as a l as t resort often
becau s e of lack of information or r eluct an c e on t he pa rt
o f medical staff . I n this situation the pa tient's
respo nse is eve n more r e war d i n g .
• . . very often the other me d i cal services
th i nk that t hey have don e everything t he y can
for the pat ient, i t seems hype rbarics wi ll be
the l a s t resort. . . gradual ly the patient
recovers - benefits f rom it [ h yper ba r i cs] so
ther e is so met hing r i ght in f ront of your eyes
that gives yo u a lot of satisfaction .. . . I t's
ill
like y ou are doing the impossible .
In discussing the challenges of treat ing people with
chronic problem healing wound s, thi s nurse said ,
this is usuall y their last course. The
[pat i ents ] have co me here and s,'l i d, , I don 't
think you can do a nyt hing , but let 's see you
do it .' So i t becomes ill real challenge in the
beginni ng to say. 'OK, I know where you're
coming from, and t hat' s al right . You will
t r us t me, I ho pe . I a nd it' s nlce to s ee ill
co uple of week s l a ter when they co me in and
s a y , 'Hey, look i t d id something!' a n d when
t hey go out sIng ing our praises , it's ve r y
n ice to see .
The i nterest in new knowl edge or a sense of
i ndep e nde nce that kno wledge brings were the compon ents
t hat d i"e'If'another eleven nurses t o hyperbar!cs and was a
sources of satisfaction f or them .
It see ms rea lly i n teres t i n g t o me and I've
enj oyed l ea rning s omething new .
The reason why I want e d t o go i nt o hyperbarics
was jus t for i nc reasing knowledg e - just an
i nq uis i tive mind .
To be hones t i t was new - I started there whe n
( the hy pe rb a r i c unit ] was initially t here an d
r just f o und it very int e r esting .
Beyo nd t he i nte r est in new learning s ome nu rses
s ee med to have a s t r onger drive to expand t he i r
knowl e dge .
It i s i nt erest ing • . . a nd gives you that muc h
more exper ience .
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I was searching for a maximum knowledge gain
in an area of nursing a nd i t d id meet my
e xpectations to learn about hyperbarics.
I like t he fact that I ha ve to go home a nd
look up di s ease processes aga i n . Sometimes i f
you have be en doing s omet h i ng for a l ong t i me
you don ' t have to l oo k ve ry much up. And it's
nice that you have to go home and look it up.
Three o f t.hese eleven nurses speci f ically s t a t e d
that one o f t he r ea s on s they wer e attracted to hyp erba ric
nursing was be c a use i t satisfied t he i r i ntense ne e d t o
incr ease t hei r independ ence o r ca re f or t he most
critically ill patients i n l eu.
I thought it might be a way o f getting s ome of
the sick patients [ i n lCU ] . I like t he added
responsibil ity becau s e yo u ' r e i n the chamber
by yoursel f . . . . You' r e in c ha r g e down
there • . • and t hat's nice . You don 't ha ve a
lot of a u t horit y tel l ing you wha t t o do .
I'm f r e e to d o what I want , I've go t a l ot of
l atitude and I think that' s gone a l ong way to
keeping peopl/'! s timu l at ed t o work here .
The f o l l owi ng enthusiastic c omme nt, the nurse
explained, wa s made in response to a colleague' s nega tive
comment abo ut hyperbaric nursing :
Well , it 's neat because you' re inside t hi s
c ha mber , a l t h ough you can a e e ev e r ybody
outside, you know t h a t you can no t just open
the door and yell , 'Help!' It' s just you and
t he patient there , if you run into trouble you
really ha ve to know what you 're doing and be
know l edgeab le in what to do and what not to
do.
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The last comments su ggest t hat t here may be mixed
f e elings abou t t he level o f i ndependence i n the c hambe r .
As previously stated some nu rses fo un d be ing i n t h e
c hamber alone t o be a t times an unwe l c ome d ema nd , unl ike
t he i nd i v i d ua l s making the above s t atements .
Ten pa rt i c i pants described hyperba r i c nurs ing as
unpredictable a nd exci ting and therefore as an at tractive
a rea of nursing for t hem.
It 's e xc i t i ng and no n-rdut i ne.
I t 's like magic, i t real ly was.
Several r espondents fo und the emer ge ncies
pa rticularly ex citing a nd described the ir f eeling s in
this \<lay:
I l ove coming in fo r t he emergencies .
It' s nice to come in on a n emergency - you ' re
in a who l e different fie ld , somet ime s you 're
i n the unknow n . It' s sort o f a n a drenal!n
rush . . .. Of course, I ' m a n leu nurs e I e nj oy
the adrenalin.
I like t h e calls i n t he middle of the night -
I real ly lik e those.
On the other hand t wo participants ex plaine d that
even the daily t reatments wi th elective patients can b e
just as exciting when you conside r , as the fo l lowing
statement reflec ts, all the pos s i bl e comp lication s t hat
may occur.
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On a routine day i t's very r outine. . . but
it ' s a ll the potential t ha t ca n ha ppe n an d
that' s very exc i t ing .
I t. wou l d a ppear t hat t he excitement associated wi t h
work ing in hytJer b arics occurs as a c e s u l t. of the type of
pat ient treated, as wel l as the hyper baric e nv i r onme nt
itself .
Five nurses i nd i cated t hat the r e was a s pe cia l
attract ion to t h i s clinical specialty because it was
rather elite , not only i n terms o f the advanced
t e ch nolog i c a l an d c linica l knowledge ne eded but also
because there is a very sma ll group i nv o lved in this
trea tment modality. The fol lowing sample of comments
focuses on t his i s s ue :
I like the oppo r tunit y t o do some t hing only a
11m! ted number of nurses c an do .
I t 's n i ce to be a l ittle bit dif ferent as part
o f a sma ll select group .
The t e rm elite came up frequently in conversations with
parti c i pants , however when the researcher used it during
an i nterview one nu r s e r esp on d ed neg at i vely and stated,
lilt's no t l ike that , dear . " Another nur s e suggested that
wearing t he Durette un i f orms , which a re fi re retardant
mat e rial and a un ique go ld color , made nur s e s who wor k in
hyper baric chambers stand out in the hospita l
11 5
e nvi ronmen t.
weari ng Dur ette was a li t tle unexpected • . . •
We a re i dentified an y where in the hospital
be ca us e of t he color - it ' s l i ke a trad e mar k
almost .
Finally, the rela tionship between nurse ' s f u l l - time
e mployme nt a nd their on -call involve men t wi t h the
hyperbaric un it wa s a s ou r c e of s at isfaction for five
r espondent s . Four of t he five nurs e s felt it was a
welcome change from their regular j ob to be able to work
ov e r t i me i n a di f fere nt envi ronmen t .
The reason I we nt i nt o hyperbarlcs wa s that i t
....a s a not he r option f or making ove r t i me, I ca n
c ome in a nd just do three or f our hours a t a
time.
I t ' s a g reat way t o do ove rtime without
burning yourse l f out in yo u r own u n i t ...
I t h i nk I t 's nice to ha ve a n alternati v e part
to you r work , t o be called i n an d not to have
t o go t o the same pla ce .
One nurs e fe l t it was n 't so much t he change t hat
at trac t ed he r t o hype r ba rics but i t was the na t u ral
b l e nd ing of her pe r s ona l interest i n s po r t diving a nd her
professiona l i nvolvemen t in lCU nu r sing.
I think initia lly it was j us t a
ex tension of bo th my pri va t e l i t e
professiona l li fe [that drew
hype r ba r i c s) .
na t ura l
and my
me t o
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The Challenging Patient
When as ked to describe t heir mos t c h a lle ng i ng
hyperbaric patient, th i r t y of the thirty-two nu r se s
i nterviewed responded , usually pres en ting more than one
examp le (for c l a rit y th is materia l is pr e s e nt e d in Table
5) . Whethe r t hes e experiences we r e a challenge i n a
positive or negative sense. is i nc l Uded i n the appropriate
segment unde r J ob Satisfaction or Jo b Di s s at i s f ac tion.
Th irt y- on e o f the thirty-eight comment s the
c hallenging patient described emergencies . They were
separated into two major categories: 1. those critical
co nditions occurring before treatment fo r which
hyp erbar i c oxygen t he r apy is us ed (N .. 20), and 2 .
emergencies occurring i n the chamber duri ng the t r eatme nt
period (N =0 11) •
Most of the t wen t y comments re lating to patients who
were critically ill before treatment co ncentrated on the
difficulties o f caring for the un stable critically ill
patient who would have one or severa l monitoring or
t reatments devises, i nc l Ud i ng respi rators , mUltiple
i ntraveno us (IV) or intraarteria l lines and I V
medications . A l i mite d number of respondents spoke more
t han br i e fl y about these issues as the following
statements reflect .
The most challenging are the rather sick cases
were you're titrating dopamine going down and
coming up . It's difficult to do it properly
and keep the blood pressure stable .
A challenge would be a seriously ill patient
normally straight from recovery or rcu , has
hemodynamic monitoring. They are really sick,
on inotropes and support drugs .
Patients on inotropes (are challenging) and
you tend to find with the pressure even though
we use IVACs, you get a lot of fluctuation
with the vital signs until you actually get to
the bottom.. . . You can set it [the IVAC
administration system] but it does seem t ha t
with compression the patient is getting a
little bolus (with changes in fluid levels t he
fluid is pushed in). I don't think there's
anyway you can control it, maybe you could
just turn things off depending on how long it
takes to get down - sometimes - most times the
decent is slow.
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Table 5
Ty pes Of c na t r enqi ng Pa t ients ( N "" 3Q l
category Frequen oy·
criti c al Cond i t i o ns occurri na Prior To Treatme nt
Cr itically il l pa tients with 7
seve ra l support devices
Critically i ll pat i ents with 6
multiple i ntr avascular line s a nd
inot ropes
c ritically ill patients with 3
mechanical ve ntila t i on
Specific diaanoses 3
Unconscious pat ient 1
Tot a l 20
Eme r genc i e s Develop i ng During Treatment
Oxygen t ox i c!ty 4
Compl i cat i ons in pat i en t s wi t h 3
car bon mon oxide
Card i a c arrest 3
Somet hing goes wrong 1
Tot a l 11
othe r Cha l lenging Patients
Tr eatment a t deeper p ressures 2
Seve ral patients in the chambe r 2
All t r eatment s because o f the 2
potentia l f or emergencies
I ntroducing a ne w pa t ient to the 1
~
'rota l 7
• Some nur se s men t i on ed more than one challenging pa tient
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A challenge dive would be with probably the
more complicated lCU patient. I know recently
we had a man who was on three dIfferent
inotropic - type drugs, Swan-ganz art
(arterial] line - in total he had about seven
or eight IV or arterial lines . He was leaking
out blood as fast as we could put it in. That
was sort of a challenge .
In the previous statements , s ix of the nurses commenting
on the crit i cally ill patient mentioned the challenge of
dealing with multiple intravascular lines and the
administration of inotropic drugs of which Dopamine is
the most commonly used . These medications are used to
treat unstable low blood pressure which is indicative of
shock . Patients receiving these va s oa c t i ve drugs require
meticulous monitoring of not only their physical status
but of the rate of drug administration .
Along with monitoring the intravenous therapies of
critical ill patients three other respondents also
pointed out the need to attend to patients who may also
have mechanical ventilation.
A Challenging dive would be somebody who came
in through emerg [Emergency Department ) who is
intubated and ventilated, like carbon monoxide
poisoning or crush injury, perhaps unstable,
requiring fluid bolusing in the chamber, where
you have to monitor them closely and you have
to pick up and identify the cues of what 's
happening first, so you can relay it to the
physician on the outside of the chamber and
initiate the treatments that are prescribed .
To be able to be the eyes and the hands -
that 's my c ha lle nge .
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Several specific diagnoses were briefly listed by
three nurses as challenging to bring into the chamber , in
particular carbon monoxide poisoning, the 'bends' , air
embolus, crush injuries and gas gangrene.
Finally, of the references to the critical ill
patient goIng into the chamber for treatment one person
made this statement about the unconscious patient .
Well , there's no doubt that the unconscious
patient to me is the most challenging because
they can't tell you at all what's going on and
you've got ver-y little resources for
assessment .
The majority of the eleven remarks about in-chamber
emergencies drew attention to specific complications
about which nurses were concerned. One participant made
a general comment that "the most challenging is always
when something goes wrong in there". Four respondents
identified oxygen toxicity and the resulting seizures as
a concern in the chamber. One of the four nurses only
briefly mentioned this issue, however three people made
the following statements :
If you 're in there all alone with the p<:ltient
then it can be quite nerve-wrecking especially
if the patient gets in oxygen toxicity or
seizing [seizuring]
A challenge, would be someone who has a
seizure ••• .
Some of the problems would be baseline medical
problems, like cardiac problems or a patient
who seizured because she was on steroids .
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The final two emergency situations raised were each
referred to by three nurses. The first of these
e me r ge nc i e s was the complications in patients with carbon
monoxide poisoning. One nurse pointed to her challenging
experience of dealing with "increasing cardiac symptoms
in two patients with carbon monoxide". while another
person spoke of the " ca rbon monoxide patient who had some
alcohol and drugs on board [in his system) who needed
t nc ur c pe support and the IV was [problematic ]" . The
last comment described the difficulty of making a
diagnoses and identifying the etiology of the problem .
I 've had three patients with carbon monoxide
and when people start vomiting - now, is it
oxyqen toxicity or Is it because they
swallowed so much air .. • ?
The three references to cardiac arrest in the
chamber suggested that this familiar scenario for an rcu
nurse would be more of a challenge because of the
isolation of the nurse , the unfamiliarity of treating an
arrested patient in the chamber and the limitations of
space .
A challenging dive would be having an arrest ,
because you are working in a small place .
The worst thing that could happen is that
somebody arrested in there. You know the
basics and what 's going to happen, but until
you are in an arrest situation in a particular
area it's not automatic.
Just imagining a worse case scenario • • • if
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you a re i n there on your own and t he patient
arrests . It would be difficult t o conduct CPR
in t hat environment. . . you have a large
patient on a narrov stretchen or ano ther
s i t uat i on would be to have t hree or four
ou tpatients and one have an arrest or pneuma
(pneUillothorax] •
The nurse went on t o describe the di ff iculty she
anticipated with placing the latter patient in a supine
position i n a crowded chamber and c a r i ng f or t he
seriously il l patient whil e attend ing t o the a nxiet y o f
t ho:! other patients who would be obse rv i ng thi s si tuatio n .
Finally. the l ast c a t e go r y o f c ha llenging pat i ents
was l a b e lle d a s 'other ' because o f t he variat ion i n t he
seven comments included . There were t hr e e separate
issues t hat two different participants mentioned as be ing
challenging - t he deeper dives , s e ve r a l people i n the
chamber a nd all treatments i n the chamber .
The t reatments requiring compression to deeper
pressures were ment ioned because of the strain of dealing
wi t h t he e ffect s of nitrogen or nitrogen narcosis .
The challenging dive is the l onger on e . . .
that makes you g iddy . I think i t would be
ch allenging because . • • t he dive is ef f ect ing
you a s well .
The treatment of an ai r emboli sm where you go
deep , that would be a challenge .
When referring to severa l people i n t he ch amber t he
respondents briefly d rew attent ion to the ch allenge of
treating "five people in the chamber at once" and caring
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fo r- " l! f a mily with an infant and children". Although
tre a ti ng a fa mily including children occurs less
frequently (us ua lly when a hous e f ire is t h e cause of
c a r bo n monoxide poison i ng ), being with four or f i ve
people i n t he chambe r a t once may be a daily event when
trea ting elective patients .
Interestingly. tw o i ndividuals with qu ite extensive
experience in hyperbaric nursing stated that I all
treatments in the chamber a re challenging' , mos t l i ke l y
be cause o f the potentia l fo r unanticipated emergencies .
The y are a ll challenging - everyone o f them .
In way or another , t hey're a l l
challeng i ng . . .. Most divers [p ati e nt s ) even
e lective ones that look mund ane sometimes a re
mundane , but there 's always that t h i r d eye , or
part of you t hat's watch ing for the ox ygen
toxicity seizure or watching for c hanges .
The fIna l statement i n t he ' ot he r ' category revealed
t he Chal lenge o f i nt r oduc i ng a new patient t o the ch amber
i nclUdi ng addressing his anxiety and doing i ndepth
patient teaching .
I t h i nk the most challenging d ive would be
introducing a new pa t ient to t he chamber and
taking them on their i nitial d ive or initial
few dives , and helping them work through their
a nxiety , and helping t he m with t heir
und e r s t an d ing o f t he treatment and t he e f f e c t
it wi ll have for them .
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ID!Jlll!lOXY
The i n-depth list of factors that a ttract nurses to
t h i s h i gh l y technical and clitdcally challenging
s p e c i a l t y b egin s ....ith the t ....o highest ranking components
wh ich are t h e uniqueness of hyperbarics and the
relationship with t he pat ients . Both of these factors
prov i de a change for the nurse a nd an opportunity to use
different clinical skills . satisfying the ne ed f or new
experiences and close patient interaction i s fo llowed
next by obtaining a sense of satisfaction from t he rap id
response of the patient to treatment. Eleve n nur s e s
focused on thi s topic ranking i t t h i rd and interestingly,
it is s imilar to the previously mentioned f actors in
t ha t the r ap i d r e s pons e of the patient t o hype r ba r l c s is
d i ffe r e nt tha n in the l eu setting where patients are
critically ill for lengthy periods and may be slower i n
their response to treatment .
The opportunity for new learning experiences and a
sense of independence was the fourth component attracting
nurses to hy pe rbarics, followed by the feeli ng of
satis faction that working in an exciting area of nursing
brings. These job satisfiers were co nsidered to be mor e
important t ha t t he l a s t t wo components i de nt if i ed which
were the elitism of hyperbarics and its attraction as an
a l ternative workplace. Al l o f thes e identified sources
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of job satisfaction share a central t heme , t he f act that
hyperba r i c nur s i n g i s di fferent or a change from t h e
nurses ' usual place of work (in most cases the I ntensive
Car e Uni t). Tha t difference s atisfies a vast a r ray o f
needs i nc l ud i ng a opportunity t o work in a uniquely
dif fe rent enviro n ment wi t h differ e nt patients an d s ta f f ,
which gives the nurse the occasion t o use other c linica l
skills and- re ceive acknowledgement f rOm colleague s. Most
nurses are able to fe el t h i s satisfaction without moving
from the fUl l time intensive car~ envi ronment.
I t i s not u nexpe c t ed that the t yp e of pa tient
experience that mos t nurses c onsider cha l lenging a re t he
emer ge ncies e i t h e r occurri ng prior t o or du r ing
treatment . Altho ugh seve ra l specific di a g nos es an d in-
chamber emergenc ies wer e dee med to be deman di ng , by fa r
the most c hallenging expe r ience was t he critica l il l
patient wi t h var i ous monitoring or t r eatmen t dev ices.
Job Dissatisfaction
Job dissat isfaction is defined as the unp leasant
feeli ngs a nd eve nts that were ex pe rienced b y nurses whi le
working i n a hype r baric u ni t, not i nc luding personal or
lifestyle a l terations. The centra l theme in the most
frequen t ly menti on ed i s s u es i s the unp r edic t ability and
se riousness of patient i l l nesses .
Eleven of the researc h pa r t icipa nts s tated that the
variation i n the severity of patie nt s il lnesses was
unexpected and the r e for e cha llenging to deal with . A
number of comments focused on the extreme critical
condition o f t he acute ly ill patients. Th e s urprise
r e l a t e d to "how sick patients can be " inclUding «rcu
pa tie nt s with a ll the pa raphernalia around them. "
I guess I would say t he unexpected about these
patients ••• is that they were actual ly going
t o be so sick as the y were .•• and t hen the
unexpected again was how quickly it r e vers ed
i tself i n the chambe r .
Se ve ri ty of t he illness of pa tients with gas
gangrene i n parti cu l a r was noted to be unexpected by two
pa rticipan ts. only one of these nurses had an Intensive
Care ba ckground , howeve r llany other r e spo ndent s d id
a cknowledge the c hallenge of working with pa tients
diagnosed with gas gangrene.
I ndividua ls i n other diagnostic categories, such as
osteoradionecrosis and carbon monoxide, were also
un expe c t ed most probabl y because patients such as these
would not traditionally be seen in a critica l c ar e
setting and therefore lCU nur ses would have "no
e xpe rience" .
One nu rse held an op posing view a bout the extent of
t he patients illnesses, s he stated that she " e xpec t e d the
i l lnesses to be mor e severe . ,. This nurse was
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an t i cipating that s he wou l d care f or c r itical l y ill
pa tients an d i nstead has only cared f or patients with
chronic problems . Howeve r , she ha d only been wor king on
an on- call basis for six months t o one y ea r . Most of t he
respondents who commented on t he seriousness of pati e nt
il lnesses had been wor k i ng in the unit a much l onger time
and so t he difference in v iewpoint may be r ela t ed to the
nurses ' experience i n hyperba r ! c s .
other respondents were surprised no t so much by t he
acutely ill pa t i en t s but by t he fact t hat this t reatment
cou l d also be used f o r chr onI c conditions i n ambulatory
pa tients .
since I had seen a lot o f the pa t i ents that ha d
c ome through here ( l eu ] . . . I was s ur p r i s e d
when I go t t he re [HBO un i t ] t ha t the y had
patients othe r t han c r i t i ca l patien t s that
were e lective and cou ld walk i n • . . •
In particular some nurses were surprised by the
ambulatory patient who could talk. One nu r s e commented
on t he impact of patients co nve rsation .
I think t he elective patients are very
knowledgeable and are sometimes a t h r e a t t o
the peop l e wh o come as bac k- up i n t he fac t
t hat a l ot o f our back- up comes from lCU ,
where you I r e not used to pe ople talking to
you , and they a re not only t alk i ng to you -
t hey are telling you what to do . I t h ink
nurses find that a bit threaten ing .
Many nurses would most likely not s upport t hi s
statement since t hey sug,}ested t hat the o pp o rtunity to
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t alk wi t h pa tients was one reason they found HBO work
satisfying .
The final s tatemen ts emphasized t he extreme
va r i a t i on in the acuity of t he patients being trea ted by
hyperba ric oxygen therapy . This sentiment is reflected
in t he fol low ing stat ements:
There is quite a difference between emergency
and routine pa tients . .. fo r the s e r io us l y ill
patients , i t wasn 't so unexpected since I have
a long background in leu .
s ometimes I'm diving with fo u r people .. . and
we a re a ll c ramped in there, doing osteo
[osteomyl itls] dives and diabetic ulcer d ives .
And t he n you get t he 3 o ' c lock i n the morning
dive and you 've got someo ne who is coma t o s ed ,
who tried t o c ommit s uicide or a you ng child
who has a dopamine infiltration . . •.
Another nu r s e shared t his view and offered some
e xplanation ,
Due to my l a ck of knowledge, I knew ho w i t
....orked with diving accidents a nd a s we l l wi th
ca rbon monoxid e poi s on ing , but I wasn't all
that f ami liar ....ith the types of i nfections and
ischemic wound s t ha t were t r eated with it as
wel l.
The nurse's co ncerns about t he i r pe rsonal safety and
t hat o f the pa tient ....as identified by ten pa r ticipa nt s .
Two s t a t ements ver-e genera l co ncer ns a bou t fee l ing safe .
In order t o vo r k he re you have t o hav e a very
deta iled physical, so t ha t sor t of ge ts in
yo ur min d the e mphasis on t h e dan gerous aspect
o f i t. It made me th i nk t wice .
Occasiona lly I f ocus on t he fi re ha zard s and
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become concerned .
Three nurses however, focused on t he fam iliar t he me
o f being alone a nd discussed t he e motiona l imp act of t ha t
experience i n a c r i s i s situation .
I t was sur prising how awkwar d you f eel in t he
chamber whe n (pat i en t s ) are acutely ill,
vent ilated, waking up f r om s ed at i o n or
d ifficul t to manage (s u i c i de attempts who are
not happy t o be awake) .
When patients are overly rest less and agitated
i t is a bit worrisome being by yourself in
the re trying to priorize •• . you on ly have one
pa ir of ha nds and your mai n concer n may s i mp l y
be keeping the patient on t h e stretcher••. .
Another nurse described t wo s1 t ua t i on s s he had
e ncountered f i r s t with a n "e xtremely r e s t l e ss ag i tat ed "
patient and t hen a patient who needed t o be
defibrillated . "So again that requi red having somebody
extra in there . It went OK, but these are the things
tha t make it ha i r -ra i s i ng at t imes . "
The final statement about: safety in relations hip t o
patients who are confused or agitated , s tresses one of
the reasons why these situations can be unsafe .
You're try i ng to keep their oxygen mas ks o n
but you can ' t, so you are putt i ng yo urself a t
r i s k because you are i nc reasing t h e O2 l e v e l int he c ha mbe r and the patient isn't getting
their t he r a peut i c d os e e i ther.
Not being in co ntrol of t he chamber or not having
knowledge of chamber operations was a source of concern
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about safety for two nurses .
I was nervous . Not being in control was most
anxiety-provoking . The controller outside is
in charge [of the chamber operations] a nd
that' s distressing - I always like to drivel
You are unde r the control of the operators
whi le you are in there . • . and say, for
example, something happened to the operators ,
is there someo ne else around who can work t he
chamber . . . . It is impo rtant as a safety
factor for nurses to know this . It i s wrong
to wIthhold information or provide it for a
select group.
The problem of variat ion i n the ability to communicate
outside the chamber was partially related to the issue of
safety, as expressed by the following statement.
There are things I don't like about the
chamber - having every word you say to the
patient being broadcast outside to t hat
everybody can hear what you say .. . There is
no privacy between the pat i e nt and the nurse.
And a lso d ifficUlty in communication when you
want to speak to someone out side the chamber,
especially on ascent . It's very difficult to
make yourself heard to people outside .. . •
Four nurses mentioned two issues that were not
satiSfying, the feeling of not knowing what condition the
emergency patient wi ll be in and concerns related to care
of patient with chronic illness, that is, the
unpl e a s ant ne s s of problem hea ling wounds. One respondent
r epo r t ed that in dealing with patient s with chronic
il l ness, she had not anticipated encountering " fa c i al
disfiguration related to multiple facia l su rgeries a nd
draining wounds" or the magnitude of skin breakdown or
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fi n a lly s h e de s cribed "ulcers that had been ulce r s f or
yea rs and were unpl ea s an t to lo ok a t. " The s e fe e lings
were also reflected i n the comments of another nurse who
sa i d, "I never thought some of the m, where going to be
ol d, old wounds f rom years ago . . . ... A third
pa r t icipa n t s im ila r ly express ed that she was s u rprised to
find pe op le who had been sick for long perfods , peopl e
who had n ot tak e n ca re o f thems elves or had i n j ured
themselves and e sp ecially the "large number of e l der ly
who had necrotic are as or a mputations due to n ecrosis ."
Th e fina l r espondent no t ed that t h e patient's di agnosed
wit h 9a 5 g an gr ene were livery 90rr i e " and s he wa s somewhat
a fraid of being con taminat e d .
onl y t hr e e of the fo u r people who men t ion ed t he
i s s u e of not kn owing th e c ondit ion of the emergency
pat ient felt that it was a disadvantage , one pers on
ac t ually liked the un e xpectedness of the situation .
Be ing on- c a ll I didn't really know t he p erson
as we ll as I would like bef ore I actually went
i n the ch amber with the lll. . . . (I f they a re an
leU patient you get as much of a report a s you
can get ) . But your're discovering a s you go,
esp ecially if t h e y come from eme r g enc y with
smoke i nha l ation .
The l ast area of d i s satisfaction identif i ed by t h r ee
hyperbaric nurses i s being c alled i nt o the hospital to
wait for long periods of time befo re the patient arrives
for t reatment . One nurse briefly r eferred t o it as "t he
lJ2
Hurry-up-and-wait synd r ome, s omet i mes having to wai t for
1 - 8 hours ." Another respondent a lso l abelled
hyperbarics as "the hurry-up-and-wait synd r ome" but
elaborated on the frustrating "delays i n treatment, s u ch
as with gas gangr ene, where t he pat ient goe s f or a
s urg i cal intervention firs t but needs t o be treated with
HOO urgently . II Th is ve r y s i milar statement also
r eflects this f r u strat i on.
One of t he hardest aspe c ts of i t [HBO l is . . .
getting call ed at eleve n at night , told t hat
you a re supposed to be t he re by 12 o r 1
[o 'clock) and wa i t ing until 5 a m and t he
patient is s till not there because the surgeon
ha s dec Ided to t ake him t o the OR first.
In this very lim!ted category, the ma j or s ource of
job dis satisfaction was related mostly to t he patients
illnes s , e i t her because of the unexpectedness of the i r
c ondi t ion or the rapid c hange i n the i r level o f i lln e s s .
Concerns a bou t s a fety , i de n t i fi e d as a second job
c oncer n , we re most probably just ified in a highl y
t echnic al , somewh a t ri s.ky treatlnent in whi ch mos t nurses
perform independently and i n i s olat ion. Bec a use
hyperbar ics may b e see n as the l a s t r es o r t fo r chr o nic
problems it is no t surp rising th at the unpleasantness of
problem healing wounds may be a sou r ce of d i scomfort f or
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some nu rses . And finally, wai ting for l ong peri.ods for
t he patient t o arrive at the un i t was a frustrati.on tha t
a Blllal l number of nur ses expressed .
Pe rsona l & Li f eStyle Adap tat ions
Persona l a nd lifest y l e ada p tations ca n be de fined a s
t hose changes that nurse s have e xper i en ced i n t hemselves
or their li fes t yl e as a result of working in a hyperbaric
multip l ace chamber . These adap t ation s seem t o fa ll i n to
two categories: 1. p hysical or psychological adj u s t men t s
t hat ar e re qui red i n t he chamber due to the pressurized
en v ironment, and 2. ph ys ical sensatio ns felt or l i. festyl e
adapt ations made when a h yp erb aric t r eatm e nt i s
compl eted.
The adjustments required i n t he cha mber, whi ch i s
the l arg es t catego ry , are ne c essary be c ause of the
effects of i ncreased at mosp heri c pres sure on n urs ing
personne l and t he i mpact of s pecific fea tures of the
chambe r e nvi ronment.
Barot rauma was t he most f r equent l y ment ioned
pr essur e re l ated effect, hav i ng been i dentif i ed b y
th i rteen nurses as a concern i n t he c halllber . preventi ng
barotrau ma to t he ears as t he chamber pr essu r e i n creases
was t he most c ommo n concern for ten nurses . For so me
participants t he i r anxiety wa s sh o r t liv ed a nd wa s
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reso lved a fter t he initial dives.
Onc e I realized that I cou l d cl e ar my ear s ,
OK, th en th ings became much be tter .
Ini t i ally , that was the b ig thing , wor ry ing
about be i ng ab l e to c l ear my ears .
In itially I rem e mber bei ng quite frightened .
I went down on my test dive with another nurse
and an a naes t hetist and h e s aid I wasn ' t
val sali ng (tech ni qu e fo r equ alizing ear
pres s ur e ) enough th en I got afra i d that t here
....as an a ir embo lism building up and I wasn' t
keeping up , s o I sta r ted valsaling mo r e and
bec a me a f r a i d I woul d swal l ow ai r and belch o r
get in s ome s or t of trouble because o f t hat.
I wa sn't very co mfortable and th o ugh t, ' how a m
I g o i ng to comfor t a patient i n t h i s
si t uation ' . I Was worried by my past h i story
of ear d i f f icu l t ies a s a t e enager . Later, I
did a rou t i ne div e un d e r the suggestion o f the
hype r baric nur se and it wa s j us t a piece o f
cak e [i n this regard] and they all have bee n
s i nce .
Some res p o neer res fe lt that clear i ng the ear s was an i ssue
to be regul arly ad d ressed each time they entered the
cha mber t o be pressur i zed .
It' s necessary to fee l comfortable with
clea ring your own ea r s, s o that y ou can gi ve
more attentio n to t he patient .
Well , they [HBO s ta f f] told me that you have to
cl ea r you r ears - you eit her have to co ugh o r yawn
or blowout . I was s wa llowing and yawning as I was
goi ng down and it wa sn ' t very much . I guess I
hadn ' t ope ned my ears and I got this pa in and it
was so ba d I said 'stop l' I had tears in my ey es.
(The nurses) outs ide the c h amber sa i d, ' Blow out!
Bl ow hard! ' and that' s wha t I did . I kept b l o wing
and blowing. because s ome people are easy to clear
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their ears .....ith me it was very hard!
What was uncomfortable? - the changes in
pressure and getting used to clearing your
ears and learning to time that so that it
comes more automatically than scary. I'm sure
it's scary for anyone going down in the
chamber . Anyone who has done diving before
is more used to it.
I was concerned about being able to keep
myself calm enough to keep my ears clear .
It's sort of the feeling that you can feel it
[the pressure] building up . I find if I let
myself get anxious - well it's usually the
patients I am thinking of and 1
'
m not
concentrating on what's happening to me - it's
harder for me to clear.
Attending to the needs of the often critically ill
patient while trying to clear the ears can be a challenge
for the nurse. Often because of the seriousness of the
situation the nurse will neglect her own comfort to care
for the patient or experience anxiety about being able to
clear her ears . The previous statements alluded to this
issue, however two nurses described quite dramatically
the situation the nurse may encounter in this regard.
I had a situation where my own need to
pressurize the patient (because we were trying
to do CPR while we were pressurizing an
arresting child) [was more important than
clearing my ears.) Barotrauma just didn't
enter my head, my ears were screaming but the
patient at the moment was very much more
important.. .. Under any emergency situation
your comfort takes second place.
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My biggest concern and still sometimes I get
it, i s that I 'm not going to be able to get to
depth because I'm not go ing to be able to
clear my ears.. . and therefore we are going to
have to abort the dive and it 's going to be
had for the patient. Now after ten years I've
go tten used to it . I have all my tricks -
it 's in my mind I ~ to drink water I can't
clear my ears any other way.. .. I ' ve got to
have my two glasses of water in the chamber
and if I fo rget to take them in with me I get
a little panicky... . It 's more a f ear of
f ailure . I have got to get t o depth and
qu ickly. 'iou 've got a big team, the patient
i s depending on you gett ing down , everyone
else i s depending on you getting down , a nd
most people are c a lled in in the middle o f the
night and e ver yone has to go to work in the
morning , s o you ha ve that feeling , plU S you
have a sick patient who i s getting s i cke r by
the minut£ so ' stop fooling around I' and so
you push your self, at least I do. ... After a
numbe r of years of diving I 've gotten more
relaxed about it . I know I will get down and
i f I don't, I'll lock out and someone e lse
will lock in , so I don't feel so anxious .
The s i nus es and teeth are less o f t e n a f f e c t ed by
changes in pressure but need to be addressed as is
evident by the e xperiences of these for participants .
Everything had been explained to me except
sinus pain and I went several dives with tears
running down my face and having nos eb l ee ds
before I realized what was happening .
I didn 't have a ny problems with ears . . • but I
had alot of sinus i nfections and it was a lmost
a p r o phyl a x i s for me to take Otrivan or
:::udafed when I went in just to make sure that
I was clear and it wasn't ~ that was going to
hold up the procedure particularly if we were
diving someone with the bends or wha tever and
ha ving to go deeper than what we had
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anticipated to pos sibly 165 feet.
One day I had extreme pain in my teeth , wel l
i t wasn't extreme, b ut when we we re going down
I felt t he pressure, then it went away a n d
when we were comi ng up I fe lt it, so I
mentioned it . They [senior staff members ]
told me I had to get it checked out - I
couldn't dive. .. . The air was t r apped behind
my filling .
Another i ndiv i dua l briefly mentioned t hat she had also
experienced tooth pain .
The issues ranked as second by nine nurses were also
related to the effects of a pressurized environment, they
1 . temperature and atmospheric cha nges and
2 . other phys ical sensations.
As the pressure is increased in the chamber during
compression the inside t empe r ature rises, conversely, the
temperature decreases during decompression . The
temperature drop also results in a build up of
condensation , seen in t he chamber as fogging. These
changes can be rapid and the refore s ur pr i s i ng to the
people being introduced to the chamber .
I was surprised by the great variation in heat
a nd col d.
One thing tha t happened at t h e beginning
(a l though they to ld me i t would happen) when
you feel i t, i t certainly ma kes an impression,
is the heat and humidity . I don't even think
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about it now.
I d idn' t mi nd the t emperature cha ng es too
much, it' s a wonde r f ul room to cool do wn in
but whe n it gets warm - the heat !
Depending on the mechanic a l c ap a bil i t i es o f the ch amber
it may be difficult to f inely cont rol the envi r on ment o f
the pre ssurized c h ambe r s o that it i s c omf o r t a b le .
Several nur s e s t a l ked a bout the i r ex perience i n this
regard.
wel l, I f r oze i n t he r e - the c hamb er is quite
co l d.
On e t h i n g I was su r prised abou t and mad e the
c h ambe r un comf ortable, was in the s ummer time
wh e n i t ' s hot and humid, the c ha mber i s
sometimes unbearable and they ha ve t o
s o meti mes c l ose it do wn. Ther e 's no coo l I ng
system.
I usually f ind i t co ol wh en we div e t o 65
f e e t , part of that wa s due to the ventilation
that they [chamber opera t ors ] had to keep
going - it 's a little bit draughty i n t he r e .
Th i s nurs e de s cribed the exp e r ienc e of be ing i n the
chamber
s we a t i n g buck ets when I 'm d own s i xt y f ee t an d
they ca n ' t ve nt t he system eno u gh t o cool i t
off.
The third issu e of physica1 adjustment s r equired i n
the chamber reported by eight nurs es was in reference to
the level of comf o r t i n the chambe r, i n particu lar,
respondents found that the size, confinemen t and
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isolation of t he c hambe r r e qu i r ed that they make s ome
adjustments. These first statements addr e s s the
difficulty of being comfortable with t he seating i n t he
chamber.
I don't think I have ever been comfortable in
the chamber - the small size of t he chamber
especially with t wo ve ntilated patients a nd an
R .T. (Respiratory Therapist] .. .. You do n't
really expect to be comfortable, t he goa l is
for the patient to be treated .
. .. also sitting arrangements for attendants ·
the way the walls are curved - it's very hard
for me to si t back . usual ly you are all
scrunched OVeL" like this [demo nstrat ing curved
posture] and on l onge r dives i t could get
really cramped a nd t ha t's hard on t he back.
Sometimes if t he r e ' s one patient , you can get
in a more comfor table position but really it's
j us t physica l ly uncomfortable .
It was real ly c lose qu a r t e r s . You couldn't
get up and move a round. Af t er a while the
chair is bugg ing you - you COU l dn't ge t
comfortable.
The co nfi nement was an issue that some nurses mentioned
that they ne e ded to add ress fo r themselves.
PsychOlogically - t he only thing I found when
I first went in t he r e , I had t o t a l k t o myself
- i t 's a small place . Th i s was basically the
firs t dive and afte r that I didn't r eally have
a problem because you have patients so you're
not dwelling on yourself.
The b i gges t eye opener for me is the
confinement in the unit itself . I d i dn't
rea lly appreciate how confined it would be and
I'm sure a lot of patients must experience
that on the first time down. . .. As far as
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t e a chi ng p re - d iving i t would be a b i g issue -
discussi ng h ow co nfined it was, especia l ly
wh en the re are t wo or t h r ee patients i n the re
a t one time • • • •
At fi rst, I f el t isolated i n t he chamber but
with t he portholes and t he ea r pho ne s, you
qu i ckl y go t accustomed to t hat .
For one nurse she needed t o ad a pt t o the layout of t he
c hambe r which did not provide hllr wI t h t he same
ins t r u me nts t hat s he no r ma lly h a d at her disposal.
I've always f elt t hat you need a l ot of
control OVQr the s urroundings inside the
ch a mbe r an d yo u d.:m't have t hings you a r e
accustomed to at your fingert i ps i nside the
c hambe r as yo u wou l d in leu .
The fo urth r anki ng i s su e s d escr ibe d were t he noise
in t he c hambe r an d dit t'ic ulty with c onc entrating , wh ich
were mentione d by f i ve nurs e s . Chamber noise was a
source of s t ress r et;uiri ng adaptat ion by both nu r ses a nd
patie nts .
The fact that i t 's so no i s y - I really didn ' t
e xp ect t hat , an d a lot o f patients when t he y
firs t come i n , t he s ound of t he jets when the
c hambe r i s b e i ng p r essur ized r eally scares
them. I rea l ly f oun d that that was one o f t h e
most un e xpe cte d thing s . • . •
The no i se is qu ite l oud an d pers i stent and ( i n
a cou r s e ] t hat can be stressed . [The
temper a ture v ari at i ons ] didn't bother me a s
muc h a s t he n o i s e and the con fine ment .
Ge tting use to t he noi se is an ad j ustmen t -
once you ge t used to t ha t i t 's j us t a r outine
are a . Cr i t i ca l Care [b ecaus e o f the machinery
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and alarms J i s one of the noisiest areas next
to this .
Interestingly , five nurses also r ep o r t ed
diff Icurties with concentration aeeoc Laxed with
hyperbaric nurs ing and offered some rationale for this .
I have d ifficulty concentrating sometimes •• .
that may be because most of the dives a re in
t he midd le of the night , I ' m s u r e that has
something t o do with it .
When aske d if her level of concentration was d ifferent i n
the chamber t ha n when she wo r ked a regular night shift .
Sh e s t a t e d,
I t h i nk t hat my con centration is probably
worse in the chamb er because : A. When I work
nights at work [ leu ) I' m expecting to work a ll
night a nd I ' ll have s lept during t he day - I'm
prepared ; also B. because I haven't done that
many dives (I' ve only done 7 or 8 dives) it 's
st.ill a new situat ion for me and I have lots
of things to occupy my mind. At work [ I CU]
I'm probably more re laxed .
Two nurses were surprised by t he effects of nitrogen .
In the in i t i a l dives , the u nexpected for me
was the nitrogen narc os i s . I fe lt silly and
found i t quite f unn y and now I s til l find it 's
unexpected and I have to ge t used to it . • • .
I was aston ished the first time I dove was
down to 120 fee t and the narcosisl I cou ldn't
believe this, and I'm not much of a boozer . .. ,
I had heard about it, read about it and felt I
was prepared - no way was I prepared . I
COUl d n ' t do the qu estionnaire, I felt l i ke I
couldn 't ma ke a ny sense out of myse lf - I
couldn 't s t op giggling, I haven't had any
nitrogen e f f e ct s since.
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Two adjustments mentioned by f our nurses
related to bladder control and br e at h ing . Hype rbaric
chambers a re usually not equipped with ba throom
facilities and thE' nurs e mus t be ab l e to tolerate
ccnrfneaent in the chamber f or l ong pe r iods. Th i s
problem is intensified by t he perceived need to drink
sometime s l arge amounts o f wate r as a method o f e a r
clearing .
It depends on bladder con troL .. because you
have t o be able to sit there comfortably for
six hours and not use the facilities or
require t h em. The other thing i s they
[s upp or t s taff outside chamber ) are very free
and easy about g iving you things to drink in
the chamber but you have t o bear i t i n mi nd ,
you co uld be in there fo r awhile . .• .
If yo u are going down fo r a long dive you
better ma ke su re yo u ca n keep your bladder
under control for four or five hours .
It t ook me awhile t o get the hang ot clearing
bu t I used to dr ink c;allons of water - s i x
g lasses f o r a 90 minute d ive - and then you
hav e t o go to t he ba throom!
You' re thirsty a nd you 're t rying not to drink
so you r bladder do esn't go ha lfway thr ough .
Problems wi th breathing were mostly related to t he
difficul ty of breathing t he denser air when the c hamber
is pres su rized.
I would suggest t hat people . . . be in good
health and reasonably fi t be cause it is an
effort to breath that th icker ga s down
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there •• . .
The density of the air made my breathing a bit
more difficult.
On the test dive to 165 fee t I was surprised
by the quality of a ir i t s e lf. . .. At 165 feet
the air i s really thick and I didn' t like it
at al l - it was a v e ry uncomfortable
situation .
One pers on d i d mention the difficulty of breathing when
init i ally t r y i ng to ad just her ma sk .
Once or t wi ce I expe r i e nced not being a ble to
get enough a ir wi th a mask on , but now I know
how to adj us t i t .
Fi na lly, the issue of other physical sensations
that r equi r ed adj ustment in t he c hamber were a lso
mentioned by nine participants and i s a co j.Le ct.don of
various physical s e ns a t i ons t ha t , a lthough they were
mentioned infrequency ar e s t i ll noteworthy.
Two nurses referred to their amusing ex pe r i e nc e s
with voice c ha nge s .
Voice changes are humorous - it may be easier
t o lip read or use hand signals.
One nurse said she was s urprised whe n her us u a l l y deep
v o i c e sounded "l i ke Donald Ouck . . . when I hear i t
s quea ki ng out of me I s t ar t ed to l augh . " Another
respondent re marked about discomfort from contact l e ns .
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The only other d Iscomfort is that I wear hard
contact lens (gas permeable) and when I would
do deeper dives to fifty or sixty feet , or on
rapid ascent I would get bubbles beneath my
contacts and that would distort my vision.
The remainIng six comments focused on physIcal sensations
related to pressure and although not identified in the
literature search they may be i mpo r t a nt.
I noticed everytime I went in the chamber the
drop o f the t'irst ten feet I would start
yawning I like crazy - big yawns with tears in
my eyes . .. . After I got below the first ten
foet it would settle down - that was just the
CO2 level changing.
Headaches go away when you're down and come
back as soon as you come up.
On an odd occasion, I would get what I call
'scrinches ' - they are things in your neck
when you turn your head - it's like crunching
no ises . I was concerned •. • They don't happen
very frequently now. . . .
One thing I found with myself (I haven't found
it documented [in the literature) or anything)
was my joints crack a little bit more ,
particularly in my shoulders, 1 get a bit of
crepitus . 1 have normally a small amount of
scrunching or crepitus in my shoulder but it
certainly heightens, and 1 can hear it more
and feel it more clearly when I'm i n the
chamber and under pressure.
One nurse explained that during short dives
where you are rotating with another nurse
every fifty minutes to avoid decompression • • . ,
it wouldn't be unusual to overlap a couple of
minutes because you're trying to give report
to the next person . The only effect that I
felt from that was a tingling in my forearms -
'niggles' that lasted a half an hour and went
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a wa y . At the time I wondered • • . if it was
happen ing anywhere e lse tha t I'm not awa re of
I did a dive a couple of ye ar s ago at a point
whe n I was starting i n on a long i llness . I
didn 't kn ow wha t was go ing on a t t he t i me bu t
I was teel ing unwe ll , b ut I wa s n't t hat
unwe ll . But I go t in the chambe r and I was
sUffer ing from oxyg en t ox i c i t y and my hea r t
rate was really going allover t h e place and I
was real ly hav ing a rough time. I was quite
surprised in the tremendous difference , i t
c hanged rna f rom being functional outside the
cham ber t o being very marg i na lly functional
inside • .. .
A smal ler but equally impo rtant category of
adaptations f or t he nurse a re those focused o n lifestyle
changes occurring after the t r ea t me nt i s comp lete .
A feel ing of tiredne ss wa s the most f requently
repor ted effect occurring after ex posure t o pressure ,
identified by t wel ve nurses . Some co mments referred to
tiredne ss in a genera l way, such as the fo l lowing
remarks .
I felt ti r ed some times , even t o [a depth of )
45 fee t a nd that's no t terribly deep and I
ne v e r l i ke to do an yth i ng after a d i ve.
I did find t ha t aft e r you dove and wen t home
you didn't do anyth i ng . You d i dn' t do
a ny thing major here but you were t i r e d when
you l e f t . . . . sometimes when I would be divi ng
I would be so t i r ed .
Ot her r e s pond e nt s , h al/e ver, fo und that after a pa r t icular
type of t r ea t ment in t he chamber , t hey woul d be fa tigued .
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After a long or particularly deep dive,
there's no doubt about it, you're fealing a
bit dragged out.
Sometimes I did feel tired after a dive, but
it usually was an emergency dive 1n the middle
of the night when you would be tired anyway
and it would be depths greater than 60 feet .
But for an average dive that we do often at 33
or 45 feet, I usually don't have any effects.
I find on emergency dives , I get very tired .
It ' s a long [treatment] table plUS unless (the
patients] have had myringotomies done it could
take a long time getting down [to depth].
I 've had one (patient] where I did a foot per
minute - we were there for an hour getting
down. ... I just find I'm exhausted after . I
don't know if it's because those dives are
usually three o 'clock in the morning and
you're exhausted anyway , and the adrenalin
rush. I don't know what it is but there is
something and everyone finds it - so tired
after.
Three of the nurses who mentioned this issue stated that
the tiredness occurred at a particular time in their
hyperbaric career. In the case of two nurses fatigue was
experienced initially and for the third nurse she found
herself becoming tired as she became more frequently
involved with hyperbaric treatments later in her career.
Initially, I found I was quite tired and I had
vague thoughts that I wouldn't want to write
an exam after a dive .
I was tired first for the first hour or two
after .
The fatigue has been more evident as the years
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go by be cause of the increased numbQr of dives
I do every week .
nurse made t h i s r ather humorous but realistic
appraisal o f her fatigue.
I'm t i r ed /lo ll the time . I just d idn't notice
a difference in the degree of tiredness . I
work ful l t i me and have two k i ds - I ' m t ired .
I aay hav e bee n mor e tired at that t i me but
wou l dn' t even notice .
Sev e n part icipants drew a t t ention to the fitness a nd
li f e s tyle changes t ha t were ne ces s a r y after a treatment.
Most people f ound that the limitat ions on physical
ac t iv i t y were i nconvenient an d r estrictive.
I d i dn ' t know anything abo ut not exercising
after, so if I did an ev e n ing dive and
finished a r ound fou r I co uldn 't go to aerobics
right away . At first I was d e at hly afra id of
going in case I got the bends . . . . It was kind
of upsett ing [not t o be able t o go to
aerobics] s o I t r ied to do t he mor ning dive
and it was a r r a ng ed so I could .
The r e are lifestyle Changes i mmediate l y after
a dive . you can 't go out and do a n athletic
prog ram , you're stuck basica lly for the rest
of that night and fo r someone who i s very
athletic it can be a pain in t he ne c k.• . . .
Because partiCUla r l y i n the s UIl\lller time if I
wanted t o go and dive I couldn' t or ride
horses or play tenni s .
I followed their rules and t ook. i t easy, and
d i dn ' t do e e rob Lce , or r un t he dog or anyth ing
after .
I have to be reminded each and evervt.Ime I
come i n . • • not to go home an d have a hot
sh owe r . When you've punched i n a l ong time,
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it's nice to go home and soex , So it's nice
that they do remind me not to do that or not
to 9'0 running to my car .
Some people wh.o were into sports and exercise
after you left the chamber you couldn't do
anything exertional - that was always a good
excuse not to .
Two respondents mentioned the need to abstain from
consuming alcohol during the period before going in the
chamber .
If you know you are going to dive you couldn't
be out drinking the night before . You'd have
to plan in advance . . . if you are going to
dive. It does make an impact on your life . •..
People should be very awaxe that diving tired
after having a couple of drinks i s ask ing for
trouble .
The last after-effect of hyperbaric treatment
relates to the interesting observation by three nurses
that it brings on or intensifies colds . One nurse
referred to this briefly but these two following comments
address the issue more completely .
In the initial period the unexpected for me
was... how it brings on colds ... . What
happens is that for the two or three days
Lreak that you take from diving When you have
a cold, you think you're on top of it and it'fI
better but you come back and you take a
dive • • • and you have a cold again .
If I had a sore throat before I went in, the
ne xt day it was [worse]. Some days I just
haven't felt great before I 've gone i n , which
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is pr obably the s tart of a co ld a nd tho next
day I've got a fu ll b lown one . I don't go in
when I have a sore throat at a ll.
~
The majority of the personal a nd l ifestyle
adjustme nts required of nurses working in t his specialty
were adaptations to the pres surized environment lnslde
t he c hambe r , howev e r , comments on the after-effects of
pressure constitute a small bu t impo rtant category .
Of the i n-chamber ad j ustments , remarks about
techniques t o prevent ba rotrauma were made most often,
followed by comments on the chamber environment such as
the heat , c old or humidity , and t he physical sensations
as s oc iat e d with pressure . A similar co ncern f o llows in
third place which addressed the leve l of comfor t i n the
chamber . Of the fou r remaining issues only one focused
on the chamber env ironment that of noise in t he chamber .
The other three factors r e qu i r i ng adaptat ion are
concerned with the comfort or he a l t h of the nurse, t hey
i nc l ude : f atigue , diffiCUl ty i n concentration, bla dd er
co ntrol and diff i culty i n the work o f bre at h i ng . The two
common themes in all o f t he s e issues i s adjustment t o t he
environme nt of t he Chamber , and to the physical
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sensations assoc i a ted with pr e s sure .
Admi nist r a t ive and Pro fes s i onal Sug g estions
This sect i on add r esses iss ues re l ated t o co nt i nu ing
educ at i on f or e xpe r ienced hyperba ric nurs e s a nd
admi n i s t r a t ive or profe s sional concerns about th i s
nu r sing specialty . By fa r t he majority of t his
inf o rmat ion wa s v o lun teered at the end o f the pe rsona l
i nte rv i ew When t he respondents were given the opportunity
to co mme nt on any t hing e lse they wan t ed t o s ay abo ut
working i n hype r ba r ic nur sing or the educa tiona l
prepara tion p r ov i de d (se e Ap pe ndix 8 ) . Interest ingly,
a l l o f the i ssue s tha t aros e we re s hared by nurs e s i n
ea ch hyperbaric un it acro ss Can ada . Two i s su e s , pu blic
relations a nd d i v ing infrequently , wer e ment i on ed most
frequently by thirteen nurses.
Of ten r espondents talked a bout public relations i n
t he f i e ld of hyperbar i cs at l ength or made s evera l
referenc es t o i t i n varying contexts. The t erm grew to
me a n not only t he promot ion o f a positive image o f
hyperbaric oxygen therapy but t he need to address the
ignoran c e o f health c a r e profess i onal s an d t he gene ral
pUblic . Thi s nurse felt that "taking the mys t ic away
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f r om it and ad dressing t he myt hs and misinformation would
be important.. .
Ot he r r e s ponde nts ha d the fol low i nq comments :
I d i dn't k now what HDO wa s about . I t h o ug ht
it wa s a Bo iler Roo m and other s {staff ) llIade
comme nts a bou t the da ngers . There's ill lot of
mis inform at ion.
A lot o f the pe ople in the d epartment where 1
come frolll said there was no way t hat they
would be a b l e to do that or we r e not at a l l
i nte rested bec au s e of the c laustr op hobic
effect . I woul d c huck l e t o mys elf bec au s e you
would s ay you were d iving a nd t hey woul d
always say , "Did you get wet?" There' s s or t
o f a mystery beh i nd i t a ll.
. .. I was working i n e mergenc y and whenever
they called lIle away from work t o go i n the
un it my he a d nurs e woul d make me liter ally lie
do wn for an hou r aft erward s . . . . I t h ink she
wa s s c a red I wa s go ing to end up wi t h an
embolus or flake out on her • • • .
It would appea r that mis i n f o rma t i on on the part of
nu rsing s taff ma y ha ve s ome negative consequences i n that
the y may be r eluctant t o work i n th i s a rea or I n t he c a s e
o f t he n ursing su pe rvisor , hav e conc erns a bout the
nursi ng staff who go i nto the c ha mber .
In the proce s s of dis cu s s i ng their s i milar
obse rv a t i o ns about s ta f f awa r e ne ss, the following two
nurses s u ggested one method of ad dress i ng the ignorance
a nd misin f orma tion .
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I think there are probably just a handful of
the sixty or s o nurs e s in the leu would
understand what ' s done in hype r barics . I
don't th ink they understand why it Ls a
treatment a nd what ' s going on with it .
Th i s nurs e went on to s t ate her concerns that i n f or mat i o n
on hyperbarics is not being taught in other nur sing
progrtlms .
The ne xt r es po nde nt similarly noted that the
i ns t r uc t ors in their loca l l CU c ourse do "touch a little
bit an hyperbarics" bu t most other s pec ialty cours e s as
well a s the diploma and bachelors programs for nurs es d o
not include this topic.
So a lot of people don't e ven know •.• there' s a
hyperbaric unit or • .. a lot of people j us t think
it's used fo r decompression s Lckneea and that' s one
of the least that we use it for here .. .. They
don't have to go through all t he detail s , just the
ba sics'" how i t wor ks, the effect of oxygen - just
deal with some of the d iseases that you t r e at with
i t.
Incorporating an i nt r oduct ory lecture i nt o the c urr icu l um
o f basic a nd post-basic educational programs f or nurses
would be a n e ffec t i ve approach to dispelling the
misinformation for large groups of nurses.
Spe c i a l t y inservice education is a n ot he.r suggest e d
met hod of ac c omplis h ing this goal a s r eflected in the
next s t a t ement s .
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Nursing staff need t o be involved in educating
other nursing de partments about hyper-ba r-Lca
whi le t he physicians could educate o thec :-
p hys icians . Specialty grand r ou nds i n other
departm entF and hos pita l s is the technique
employed i n one hospital to make people aware
of the use. of hyperbarics .
I go back to what I said about the PR. {pUblic
relations ] i s important within the medica l
staff , so they ha ve t o con vince ea ch other t o
a c c ept; it . . . . Educ a t ion of medical staff i s
i mpo r t a n t,. . . the educationa l process should
include medical , nursing and cl i n ical s t aff .
One s e nior hyperbaric nurse a l s o emphasized that in order
to i ncrease utilization of HBCi , ed uca tion has t o be
f ocused on med i ca l as well as nu r s ing staff .
The education has to go from one doctor to
another . Education of nurses is also
important , espec ia l l y when it comes to
sugg es t i ng a ppr opri a t e patients for hy perba r i c
treatment.
It was also felt that educat i on o f nursing as well
a s medical s taff i s important, so that this treatment
modali ty is not r elegated as a last resort.
Our record especia lly for the pa tients treated
earlier is impressive but we mos tly get the
pa tient at t he end s tag e when it' s too late ,
t he y shou ld come ea rlier .
I gues s something that 's always pUZZled me has
to do with educating the medical community -
the und e r ut il i za tion. I t s eems t hat there are
still a l ot of doctors who don't know about
hyperba r ic treatment , don't understa nd it and
th ink i t ' s 'hocus pocus' , thus they pu t all
other treatments above it and i n some c a s e s
that 's not; appropriate .
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Another r esult of not hav ing accurate i n for mat i o n
ma y be that t he medical s taff will be uni n f o r med about
the t reatment schedule for patients with gas gangrene and
less precise in the debridement o f wound s in these
patients . One nurse mentioned this briefly but the
fo l low ing pe rson spoke at l e ngt h .
Usua lly [critically ill] patients have gas
gangrene or Fournie's gangrene (necrotizi ng
f a s c i t i s of the perineal area) . Usua lly those
spread very fast, the patient is r e a lly sick
an d the chance of losing th.:? patient is very
high . . . . They have to be treated right away
so they don 't die but we' ve been fighting wi th
t~e su rgeons because they always think they
neve to have the patient in the operating room
first . But they should come here first - have
t hn problem s topped, t hen go to the OR and
back t o hyperbarlcs eqe I n . They co u ld do some
deb:ddement after t he f irst RBO treatment
because t he line of demarcation may be more
well defined • . . s o they can do a -nore thorough
jcb ,
Although education of the nu r sing and medical
communities was deemed to be important, the next three
statements i ncorpora te t he need to address other medi cal
groups and the general pub Li c ,
I think maybe the biggest c hallenge that
hype rbaric oxygen has is it's c redibility . . . .
I ' m frustrated in this unit at times because
you'll often hea r through other sources that
doc tors woul dn 't re fer pa t ients because they
feel what we do is hogwash . They don 't
understand what it is we do so t hey wouldn 't
send a pa t i ent .
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This nurse went on to comment a bout singer Mic hael
Jackson who was reported by t he media t o s leep in a
monoplace hype rbaric chamber to make himse l f l ook
younger:
Per haps if t her e was a body to ad dress that
situation, that may he lp . As it was no one
re ally responded t o the si tuation . .. . Baby
Jessica, who fel l down the well, a lso r e c e i ved
HBO. . . . They [the media l just referred to it
as oxygen treatment . The only a rea I can
c l e a r l y see the credibility is in t he diving
community.
I think it helps t o be able t o co nvey what you
do. . . . So some background in t e a ch i ng and
public relations would be an asset . Tours for
the general puct Ic , school children, ot her
nurses and orientating s t af f provide
opportunities to present i nformation to other
people . ...
Another nurse who had tooth pain whe n s he first went
in the hype r ba r i c chamber because of ai r t r a ppe d behind
a fill ing explained that her dent i s t had never he a rd of
HBD , She said , "He was very i ntrigued and wanted to know
more ", but she felt t hat the pu b Lf c and even other
hospital personnel knov nothing about t h i s form of
t reatment or are misinformed and t here f or e " They t h i nk
you're crazy to work there , " She went on to say t hat
nurses should be i ns t r uct ed in a course hoW to address
peoples
hyperbarics .
and misconceptions regarding
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Twelve nurses identified the second topic as t he
probl em of diving infrequently . All t hre e hyperbaric
units are s taffed primarily by on-call personnel who a re
not sched uled t o work r e gu l arl y . therefore , it may not be
possible for staff t o come to work when ca lled. This
makes i t very d i f f i cult fo r staff t o learn a nd retain new
knowledge by r e pe a t edly using it i n the c linical setting .
Staying cu rrent in your knowledge i s a
c ha llenge, especia l ly when yo u a re not called
all tha t of ten or are pregnant .
Because o f the l imited amount of op portunities
that one gets to dive, it's a long t i me before
you become sol id in t he specialty un l e s s yo u
work full -time If you're on part-time or
c a s ual bas i s , i t t akes you a l ong time to
build up that numbe r of dive s .
. • . if yo u are on an on-call bas is , t here i s
t he potentia l t here fo r not coming in for
seve ra l month s and I suppose whe n you a re
doing it fo r a nut-ber of years i t 's OK because
you have the experience behind yo u but there
ez-e people who can start and not d i ve f o r
t hree o r fo ur mont hs .
I t ' s s o easy to f or g et especiall y ....he n you
don ' t do it all of t he t i me . . . . Whe n i t's
months i n be tween, that 's a d i f f ere nt s t or y .
To r emember a l l t he siqns and s ymptoms, etc i s
i mpossib le .
I guess my only prob l em was that I have n' t
be en d i ving f or a few mont hs . I ' ve been
s a ying t ha t I' v e got t o get ba c k i nto i t again
be caus e a t thr e e o ' clock i n t he mor ning I may
be getting cold fee t , sa yi ng , ' I haven ' t been
i n there i n so long I don' t kno w i f I 'll know
what t o do' and tha t ' s a scary f eeling.
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My b iggest c onc e r n is that I'm not familiar
with the unit. I haven't worked here fu11-
time, and to be on an on-call basis and n ot
called frequently enough to retain the
knuwl edge, to reinforce the nursing - that's a
b it of c onc e r n for me .
So me respondent s also offered suggestions for the
res olut ion o f thi s problem . A rather simple bu t
p r actical recommend ation was that the layout inside the
c hamber be kept the s ame and that nurs e s take time to
r e o r ientate thems elve s .
s i nce people div e i nf r equent ly when you set up
the chambe r you do n ' t want to change the
phy sical s et - up t oo much because when you do
come in a t three i n t he morning it's ve r y time
co ns uming to find things .
. . . In order t o make it safe f or patient care
and for the dive team you have t.o t ake a lot
of res pons ibil ity for co ns t anti y : e o r i en t a t i ng
yourself to the ph ysica l pla nt . . . . If you 've
been awa y from the ch amber fo r s i x weeks or
two months, you've got to g et in early a nd
famil i arize you r sel f ag ain . . . .
It was e mphas ize d that you must keep personnel up-
to-date with rega r d t o kn owl edge and polic ies . Thi s
co u ld be impr oved by gett ing together on a regular ba sis
t o p r e sen t nu r sing pUbl ications or interventions.
You ha ve to keep people who are not in the
chamb er frequently infoned .
Somet hi ng ha s to be different , whether it's
getting together a hyp erbaric clUb or getting
together on ce a month to go over new
i nformation, which I think would be a great
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thing just to have a journal club of sorts. I
wouldn 't mind getting together to present a
paper .
To update knowledge perhaps you could get
different staff to take turns reading on
something like air embolism or ga s gangrene
and do a mini-presentation to the other nurses
within the hyperbaric unit. ... They could not
only have the benefits of a handout of the
nurs ing care and interventions but they'd hav e
verbal reinforcement.
Three people thought that a required dive o r regula r
testing at scheduled intervals would effectively addres s
the problem of infrequent d ives .
It will continue to be a concern unless there
were some sort of required dive, like every
two months you must do a dive or ha ve a group
meeting every two mont hs to keep you in touch
and keep you informed .
• . . if a person is not diving on a regular
s chedule may be there needs to be
reorientation or retesting . • . because 1 know 1
haven't dove i n probably a year. If suddenly
they needed somebody. I could go in the tank
and do quite well but there probably should be
a bit more reorientation .
If you have not been in the chamber frequently enough to
maintain your knowledge ba se t he n "I th ink they should
have an upgrading or recertification ." There should be
s omewa y to verify "that people understand what they are
doing. II This participant went on to suggest that the
knowledge required to work in HBO be monitored "like a
delegated medi cal act or added nursing skill."
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I t was fe l t that curre n t lit e ratu re on hyperbari c
oxygen t herap y ne e ds t o be ma d e ava ilable for t hose who
have t ime t o r ead i n t he chamb er •
• .. fo r peo p le like me ( who may not dive f or
six mont hs] it 's importan t j ust having
available upda ted p amphlets or n ew
i nforma t i on . We c an a lways r e ad i t when we
are down on t he dive .
The fina l suggest ion i s rela ted to the pr obl ems of
being cn-ce t i . These nur ses recomme nd that re gu lar
s cheduling may f a c il i t a t e t h e pr oc e s s an d help to ma ke
more n urses frequently available t o work in t he un~.t when
called .
I t h i n k i t would be nice if t h ey ha d a nurse
on-call . . . CIt least y o u kn ow i f you are
p os s ibly going t o be ca l led. Because
somet i mes [ yo u ma y have some a lcohol to
d ri nk ] , and you fee l r e a lly b ad beca use y ou
t hi nk , 'If I had known I wo u ldn ' t have h ad
t hat d rink - I would have had t hat b e eper ...,ith
me. . .• • They hav e the R .T. o n-call (the t wo
peopl e who will run t he b oard) but t hey don't
h ave the pe r s on wh o' s going t o be i n the r e
( on- c a ll ] .
unfortunately some times when the ca l ls come i n
ycu ere either workinq or you can ' t get the re
becau s e i t's so random - we never know whe n we
are o n-ca l l . That 's t he most f r ustrating
t hin g . 1 wi s h there was a night I c oul d say
t hat 'I'm on -cal l tonight . ' because you want
t o come if you ca n.
A hyperbaric newsl e t t er was pro pos ed by ten nurses
eo enhance communication wit hin uni ts as well as ac ross
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Canada and to update t he ir knowledge base ,
A monthl y newsle tte r -I 'd like t o see thi s i n
ou r chambe r . . . because peopl e like me , who
have t r a i ned f our o r fi ve years ago or may be
t e n yea rs a90 - you get rus t y o n things y ou
haven ' t seen . When y ou're a pa r t-time per s on
yo u get c alled so s p or adically , usu a l ly into
an i nt ensive care s i tuatio n. . . . If you had a
ne ws let ter ev e ry mon th, it would be 11k'" a
r efresh er course . A national one might b e
go o d but l ocal woul d be bet t er so we could
i nclude l oca l p r ot oc o l
Be c ause you do n 't kn ow wha t the other c hambers
a re do ing. I t h i nk t h er e shoUld be a C a nad i a n
i n p ut - to discuss t hings .. . . I t h in k i t
would be good to hav e a Canadian News lette r
j ust goi ng betwe en l:he ch ambers.
I t h i nk t hat [a news l etter] would be a way o f
ke epi ng t he units in contact across Ca nada -
so they cou ld be on t he s ame level o f
knowledge .
A newslet ter is a good id e a to k e ep people u p-
t o-date, r e v i ew la test a rticles and
d i f fe r ences i n art icle s a s we ll as
co mmuni c a t e .
A Canad ian versi o n o f t he neWslette r ,
e s p ecia l ly in tie rn s of r e s earch, would be a
va luable way t o commu nicat e.
Three other rfJs po n dents sugg e s t ed content f or t he
news let ter wh i ch coul d i nclude : r ev i ew of re ce n t
a r ticles especial ly nur s ing pUb lica tions , brie f
d iscuss ions of etiology , signs and s ymptom s 85 Wll ll a s
nurs i ng ca r e of ea ch di a gnost i c cond i tion e r eec ee wi \.·.h
HBO as well as, i nd icat ors of common probl em s ard Ise uee
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i n ny perbarics. But most importa n t ly
. . . i t would foster a sense of community
b etween t he hyperbaric nurses . S tatistics
mi ght a lso be i nc o rpo r a ted and circulat e d t o
enhanc e a se nse of impor t ance a nd kn o wledg e of
what ' s happening i n the area .
Ni ne p a r t i c i p ant s r emarked o n several a spects of
r eading and libl.·a ry ma teria l . I t was an especia lly
impor tant i ssue f o r nurses because of t he ebsen e, of an
introductory hype rbar ic course or co nt i nuing edu,~ation
p rogra ms. Nur ses are u s ually gi ve n se lec ted me dical or
t echn i c al readings to i ntrod uce the m to t he theory and
treatme nt pr i nciples of hyperbaric s or ma intain cur rency
of knowledge . The unav a ilab i lit y of nursing l iterature
was seen t o be a disadvantage . One nurse s a id that
altho ugh " r e ad i ng material was to be re a d on your own,
the a r ticles she wa s given were good and expla ined Le« .
However some book l e ts, "like the airfor ce booklet wa s a
l ittl e diff i cult to unde rstan d , and wo'ul d need a l ecture
t o ex p lain the i nformat i. o n". The f o l lowing comme nt l ends
some s upport to t h e con cerns abou t re ading mater ia ls .
A l ot of lit erat u r e i s way over eve rybody ' s
h ea ds a nd t u r ns people off .
Another rE:s~ondent offe red this pos s i bl e c onsequence t o
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this s i tuation .
Peopl e don' t pay attention t o libra ry
material .
Ot her people presented more pos itive c casence abou t
the l iter ature and reading material, and made
rec otlUllendat ion s for expa n ding the numbe r o f pUblications
and making t hem more accessible . These respondents
similarly suggested that:
It' s really a n i nteresting area and it ....ou Ld
be nice t o see more literature come out . • • •
I t wou l d be bene f icial t o have a ce ntral
registry whe r e i n f o rmat i on could b e sha red
amo ng nurses .
Ha v e a mi ni - l ihrary where t he nu rses and other
s taff me mber s and R. T. ' s can fee l free to go
an d bor row the material . •• .
Five nu rses i dentif i ed r e search a nd educational
c o nferences a s being valuable . Many areas of hyp e r ba r i c
resea r c h need considerab le development, i n partiCUlar
s t ud ies need t o examine man y nursing techniques a nd the
effects of pr essure on c hambe r attendants. These three
c omments add ress th i s issue:
Pd like to see some ec u dtee do ne on vital
s i g ns of cha mber a t tend a nts but I ' v a neve r
seen a p a per on tha t - I' d rea l ly lik e to see
s o mething like t hat .
There isn' t enough in formation abou t t he
phy s ical effects on t he s t aff t h at work in the
cha mber, and I would like t o see some r esearc h
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and education j u s t to allay fears or help with
the unders tand ing and increase the safety .
It wou l d be n i ce t o do aome research on why
all of our ga s gangrene ca ses COllie f r om [a
s p ec ific ge o g r a ph i c a l area] . I s it because
the me d i c a l community recognizes the need far
hyperbarles more o r i s there more ga s g angre ne
there? I t ' s not a l ways a f arming community
that t h e patIents corne f r o m.
Ot he r r eferences t o hype rb illric rese arch emphasize the
imp o r t a nce of d e ve l oping k nowledge in research and
sh aring that infor mation with othe r Ca nad i an u n i t s.
It wo u l d be a n ice feature t o hav e s ome
background in research ... . SOllie of the
projec t s we have s t a r t e d, e n ded up being
s h e l ve d - not Completed . I th ink if we had a
s trong background i t would go a long way
toward s completing projects .
Ha v ing cont a c t ev ery six mo nth s is a g ood idea
s o that new developments a nd r esearch could be
shared between un its .
The f i v e nurse s who ma de a s tateme nt about
hyperba r i c conf e r e nces were u n a ni mo u s in t he i r opinion
t hat the r e are very f ew conferences a vai lable on
h yp e r b a r i c s and even when c on fe rences a r e o ffered nurses
d o no t get funding to go .
T here a r e very few c onferenc e s you ca n go to,
the medical d irector he r e t r i es t o make sure
that we g et s ome i n- h o use i n s e rv i ce once a
year . . • .
I t h ink the hospital could give f u n d ing for
n u r s e s t o g o to hype r baric conferences • • .
because otherwise we 're going to get 50 far
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b ehi nd. in what we 're do i ng .. .. I do n 't kno w
h ow llIany mI ll Ions they s pe nt to put t h is
[ ch alllberJ he r e . Bu t hoW' muc h wo u ld i t cost t o
send a nurs e t o a co nfe r e nce - $1500 may be -
just t o get upgrad ed, t o br ing hOMe new
ideas • • ••
There's no conf e renc es or the y 're so rar away
and n a tur al l y we're not funded .
Three n urs e s r e v ealed tha t t he y would lIke to aee a
ce r t i fi ca t i o n pr o ce s s d e veloped tor hyperba r i c n ursin g
tha t would l e ad t o t he des i gnat ion of th i s type
nu rs i ng <16 a c linical s pe c i a l t y.
I wo u l d l ike t o see a wa y t h a t we could be
r ecogni zed a s a s pe c i a l t y - a c e r t i t i c a t i o n
proces s .
Hav ing a n int r oductory prog r a m consisting of
c lass roo. a nd c llniclll c o e ee nerrea, cont i nu ing
educationa l opportun i ties and a p r o c e s s o f
certi f i Clltion/ rece r t i r icatio n are a ll
i.po r t a nt .
This f i nal c a t e g o ry is a co llec tion of t he n u r ses '
sug g e stio n s t o s ol v e the e duc a t ional problems , in
pa rt i cu l a r how su pervisors ot h yperbar ic un it.s ma y
c omp e n s at e f o r the u n a vailabil ity o f hyp o r bar i c c ourse s
i n Canada .
Eight ot the t h i r t e e n nurses r emarked t hat
s t r u c t ur e d sel f - lear n ing mo d u l e s wou ld b e beneficial
rather than reading mat e r ia l .
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The se lf- l earning- modules where you read
something and enswez- t he quest ions, those
woul d be a l ot m"re useful , or maybe one-to-
one [teaching] rather than just going home
with a bu nch of readings .
I really t hi nk t her e should be a structured
learning guide t hat wou ld be available to ea ch
unit and • •. some group learning as well.
This nur s e r ecommend a study guide if it was
carefully selected and updated periodically.
These participants emphasized the imp o r t anc e of nurses
being sel f -directed bu t also rema rks on the ne e d for more
continuing education.
The person who is learning has to be very
self-directed an d very motivated on their own.
You can put together a small program to give
them the b asics bu t after t hat you rea lly have
to work on your own. ... You have to do alot
of reading on you own . . . . It ' s a continua l
learning process.
There should be more contin uing education i n
hyperbarics. There r e a lly i.sn't e Ict .
Rounds for: hyperbaric pe r son n e l are a good way
to [have interdisciplinary contact] - present
cases every couple of months and wo r k through ~
what was everybody's r ol e, how did everyone
meet that ro le, what k i nds of th i ngs d i dn't
you know and what kinds of th i ng"i do you nee d
to k now for the future .
other suggestions inc lude an ann ual dive and review of
procedures or a refresher course .
In the absence of fo rmal con tinuing education
programs nurses will often obtain thei r updated
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I nf orJIation f r olll i nfor1lal, non - nurs i ng s ou r ce s ,
r e fl e ct ed in this stateJllent .
I rely on controllers for ne w i nt o nation and
change s in treat ment s c hedu l e s for pati e nt and
nu rses .
Interesting ly when gi ven the opport unity to make any
comments t h ey wanted about hy perba r l cs , the most
illport an t co nce rns fo r nurses were t he .reed t o uti lize
public re lations t el.::hniques to increase awa re ne s s of
hyperbaric ox ygen therapy amo ng hea lth car e pr o fe ss i onals
a nd the general pUblic . Al so It v a rie t y of educational
issue s , mainly f ocus ed on ways to accceeod at. e to t he
ab senc e of a toru d hyperbaric course and con tinu in g
education progra . s we re seen to be b po rtant . The th i r d
item me ntio ne d VIlIS t he de ve lopment of a nat i onal
newsletter or at least a l oc a l one , s o that new pol i c ies ,
pUblications a nd r e search can be shared , knowl edge could
be ke pt curr en t and j ust a s b1po r t ant t he feeling of
co mmuni ty between hype rbar i c nurses cou l d be enhanced .
Twelve nurses emphasized a vital issue of i mpor t a nc e
f or nurses , that of i nfreque nt opp o r t un i tie s t o dive in
t he c ha mber . Many nurs es offered crea tive s uggestions ,
/!IS wel l as discu s sed the impact of th i s prob l em.
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Other a echen Le-ne of broadening their knowledge base
such as using library materials, attending conferences
and contribut ing to r e s e a r ch studies we r e mentioned . A
small number of nur-sea ex pressed interest in seeing
hyperbaric nursing d ev e l op as a specialty in nursing.
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CHAPTER IV
DISCUSS ION
The immediate purpose of t h i s study was to deser ibe
the h y perb a ric nurses worki ng in clinical mUltiplace
hyperbaric chambers in Canada, to de termine t heir ag e,
sex , ma r ita l status and ed ucationa l preparation , and to
identify the topics t ha t t hey perceive s ho uld be inc luded
in a n introductory educational p r o g r a m offered prior to
wor king in multi p lace hyperbaric chanoarc . The ultimate
purpose was to supply basic information for t hose
planning an introductory hyperbaric education course
specifically for nu rses an d also to provide a foundation
for furt her rese arch i nto hype r ba r i c nursing practice .
Most of these objectives we r e met and in addition other
serend ipitous findings were obtained i n re lationship to
ed ucationa l and professional co ncerns, an d t he need for
a me an s of c ommunicat ion be tween hyperbaric nu rses .
The d i s c us s ion wi l l address t he persona l " and
professional c ha r a c t e r i s tic s of Canadian hyperbaric
nurses, issues re lated to job satisfaction and
dissatisfaction in hype r ba r i c nursing, a nd a format for
an i ntr oductory course in hype r ba r i c s , designed utilizing
t he find ings of th i s abudy , Th i s will be fo llowed by a
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discussion of t he implications of the serendipit ous
find ings and limitations of thl l:> s t ud y.
Demog r aphics a n d Persona l Characteristics of Ca nadian
Hyperbaric Nurses
The t hi rty - t wo nurses wo r k ing in hyperbaric units in
Ca na d a were found to be a group of nu rses who shared many
s i mila r c h a racte r istics . Al l of t.hem had a background in
c ri ti c a l c are nursing with 28 (8St) of t he m havi ng taken
a n adva nced c ou r s e in lCU or CCU. Th is p e rce nta g e
ex c eeds by far th e av erage s ince in 1990 o n l y 18% of
Canadian nurses h a d taken Post-basic Co u r s es (statistics
Canada , 1990) . This dif ference may i nd icate t hat nurses
lacking thl.s ed u c a t i o n a nd experience did not remain with
t he s p e c ial t y beoeuee t h e y felt insecure in dealing wi th
c r i t i c a l l y ill patients ard chamber emergencies, s uch a s
o xyg e n toxicity seizures or c a r d i ac ar.ree-; .
Seven nurses (a l l f e ma l e ) were scuba diving
e nth u s iasts who h a d a lso ed ucated themselves in the area
o f sport d iv ing and who had p robably been attracted to
hyperbar i c nurs ing b y the knowledge that it was an
ass e nr.La t e me r gency treatment for divers , or because it
al lowed them t o combine thei r professiona l and persona l
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interests .
Although the hyperbaric nurses had obviously taken
more advanced courses, only 3 (9 .4%) of them had
bachelors degree, which in less than the av erage (13.5\)
for nurses registered in Canada . This finding may be
related to the nu rees ' older age, o r because they wanted
to acquire knowledg<:l that was more immediately applicable
to their clinical setting or required a shorter time
frame .
The personal characteristics ident Hied by the group
as being important qualifications for hype rbaric work
included self-confidence, physica l fitness and
adaptability in a confined space that is prone to rapid
and sometimes dramatic changes . At least two of these
charactQrlstics , feeling confident and being adaptable to
change, may have been enhanced by the nurses' experience
and education in critical care nursing. It would also
seem that nurses lacking these qualities would either not
be attracted to hyperbaric nursing or would not stay in
this work very long . The finding of this stUdy that most
nurses (62.5%) had been working in hyperbaric nursing for
longer than two years would appear to indicate that
qualified senior nurses seem to enjoy this specialty and
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are commi tted to it .
A higher percent age of hyperba ric nur s e s a re mal e
(9 .41) co mpared t o that found i n t he l a rg er nurs ing
po pulation (J .H) (statistics Ca na da , 1990) . It i s
pos sible tha t more me n a re a t trac t ed to thi s area because
of a n i n t erest. in les s tradit i on al rol e s i n nursing,
complex t e c hnolog y , or be cau s e t hey may ha ve a preferenc e
for vork Lnq i nde pendent l y .
Fifty-three po int on e percent of the nur ses in t his
study were in t he 30 -39 year ag e g ro up, c ompared with
34 .5% f o r a ll nurses re gistered i n Canada (Statisti cs
Canad a, 1990) . This difference may be du e t o the higher
level of s kills a nd exper ienc e re qu ire d by nu r s e s wo r king
in hyperba r i c medic i ne which would d iscour age neophyte
nurses from ch oosing t o wo rk in the area . This i s
s upp or t e d by t he fact t hat t h e pe r centag e of hyperbaric
nurs es 20 - 29 ye ars of ag e was only 15 . 6% co mpa r e d with
17 .5% fOJ: all nurs e s re g i ster ed i n Canada . The lower
pro portion of hyperba r ic nurs es ov e r 50 yea r s , 3 . 1% as
co mpared with ) 7 . 7%, may ind ica t e that the r e are few
admin ist rative pos i t ions available in hype rba r i c un its,
that older nurses want more regular hou rs o r it may
refl e ct the diff icul ty of mai ntaining medica l fi t ness for
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diving past ag e 50.
An i n ter esti ng fi nd ing wa s that on ly 50\ of the
r espondents were marri ed and only 10 P1% ) ha d c h i ldre n.
Pe r ha ps i t is ha rder for ma r r ied nurs es a nd those with
ch ild r e n t o commi t thems elve s t o a specia l t y with a n
un certain timetable . Another fac t o r may be t hat nurses
who want to h av e chi l d ren a re no t attracted to t h is
s peci a l ty be c au s e p r egnanc y is a cont raindicat ion to
div i ng in hyperbaric nurs ing . Se ve ra l au thors s upport
r estrictions on d i vinq while pregn ant , e sp e cia lly i n t he
f i rst trimester (Cor r y & Montoy a, 19891 Greenbe r g at 0.1.,
19 7 9 ) , an d Jennings (1987) stated t hat because pregnancy
c an oc cur be f ore i t is r ecogni zed it ma y result i n
ex posu re t o pre s s u r e i n the f i rst t rimester . Therefore
women hop ing to be c ome pregnan t wo ul d pr ob abl y no t be
willing t o ....ork i n this a r ea.
Fa c t o rs co ntributing to Job satisfaction or
Dissat isfaction
The reas ons why nu r s e s wer e drawn t o thi s
refle c t no t only the characteristics of t h i s t r e atment
modality but al s o the preferences of t he nurses .
Pa r ad oxic ally , t hey were att racted t o wor k i n hyperba ric
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nursing bath because of its s imilarities t o , and
dif f e rences f r om, t he i r usua l work i n c ri tical
nursi ng . Hyperbaric nursing is s imilar to int e ns i ve care
nurs ing in t hat it penni t s the nurse to continue to work
with a c ha lle ng i ng pa t i e nt . Like leu nursing , i t is
exciting because of the emergency interventions required
period ically, t he opportuni ty to acqu i re a dvanc e d
knowledge and wor k indepen dently, and because it". is an
elite t ype of nursing . Hyperba r i c nursing also confers
o n t.h e nurse an elite status be cause of the s pecial
c l ot h i ng (go ld Duret te un iforms) noticeable as t hey pa s s
through other areas of t he hospital s taffed by hea l th
care profess i onals who, i n general, may s e e it a s a
mysterious a rea because they a re poorly i n f ormed a bout
hyperbari c oxygen t her a py .
On the other hand, hy perbaric nursing i s a t t r ac t i v e
t o nurses in the way it differs from reu nursing i n that
it provides the cha nce to wor k with patients and s t a f f in
a unique environment , an d t o establish warm relationships
with patients many of Whom , un l i ke most leu pat i e nts , c a n
talk . Most o f them appreciated the increased oppo r tuni t y
for communication with t he patient a nd the gratification
o f s e e i ng some patients rapidl y respond to HBO t reatment
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when no other trea t me nt woul d hav e su cceede d .
The list ot fa c tors contribu ting t o j o b
d issa t isfact ion is fa r shor t e r t ha n t he 1 1st of posit i ve
j o b c ha r a c t e ristics , but no ne t he l e s s an illpor tan t
compo ne nt of th i s s tUdy . The f acto r s ce nte red a ro und t he
un predictab ility of the pa t ient' s cond i t ion , os pe cia lly
t he c r i tica lly ill patient . Othe r fa c tors co nt rib uti ng
t o job d iss at i s fa c t i o n i nc l ud e d be ing ca lled to work o n l y
t o wait fo r acur a while t he patient i s i n the operat ing
r o om, t he unp l ea s an tness o f some c hro nic o r e xt ens i ve
wo und s and co nce r ns abo ut sa fety, especially wi t h
a g i tated patients . Th e nu rses' c oncer ns ab ou t fe e l ing
s a f e and t he i s s ue of being a l o ne in t he chamber were
closel y t i ed to<je the r s i nc e restle s s a nd co nfused
pa tie nt s i nc rease t hreats t o safety . These find i ngs
s u ppor t t h e r e ma r ks o f Hor ko o l ( 1979), who s ugge s t ed tha t
t he i s o lat ion a nd co n f i neme nt o f the environmen t . ay
i nc r e a s e safety c onc e r ns , "Th e en vi r o nment is c onf in i ng
in tha t t he nurs e a nd t h e pati e nt a r e e nclosed i n a
relat i vely small s pac e, s eparated f rom the outs i de
environ ment a nd at t ime~; are t ot a lly co mmit t ed t.o that
e nc l os u r e unt i l cert ain s pe c i fic d ec ompre s s i on sche dules
a re co mpl ete d; limi t i ng i n r egard t o s pace a nd easy
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accessibility of equipment , s upp lies and medica l
assistance that nurses a re accustomed to having in the
convenient h ospital setting.. . " (p , 732).
It would appear that one major issue raised by t he s e
factors may be a lack of appropriate education. support
fo r skill development through ed ucation is empl'las!zed by
Greenberg et a1. (1979) who note s that bec a use o f the
variety of patient c ond i tion s a nd level o f acuity,
hyperbaric nu rses ne e d t o po ssess a bro ad range o f
skills . Adva nce warning of problems and knowledge of
required abil ities s uc h as, communication techniques for
t he ag 1tated patlent s hould be integrated into an
Lnt.r'oducbor'y program to hype rbaric nursing . In-service
for other disciplines espe c i a lly medical staff s hou ld be
co nsidered t o increase their awareness of i s su es r elated
to the comprehensive treatment of the patient with ga s
g a ng r e ne , carbon monoxide poisoning and chronic wound s .
A number of ccncarna pr-eeerrced by these hyperbaric
nu cses, under the category of personal and lifestyle
adaptations, also warrant mention here because although
t hey were not l abe ll ed as s ourc e s of job dissatisfact ion
they c au sed the nurses to redefi ne t heir expect;.ations o f
personal c omf or t or learn ne w techniques t o ha ndle
sensations created by pressuri zation
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and
depressurization : barotrauma , in-chamber noise,
diffi cul ty in concentration, t he increased work nee ded t o
breat he, t he need to limit liquid inta ke for bladder
c ontrol, different physica l se nsations, s uch as tingling
in t he arms and increased fa tigue . Ma ny of these
reported sensations, t ho ugh not researched, had been
add ressed i n the literat u re . Howeve r , the experience of
fatigue after a treatment dive, men t i o ned by 12/32
nurses, has not been ad dressed in the l i t e r a t ur e nor ha s
the variety of physica l sensations , such as tingling in
t he arms not e d by six informants .
The re a r e a nue ber- o f possib le r ea s ons for t he high
frequency ....ith ....hich fatigue was reported. It may be
rel a ted t o t he sometimes s trenous activities performed i n
a pr e s s uri zed environment, t o t he impact on sleep
patterns of diving in t he midd le of the night or to
medications taken to facili tate ea r or sinus c learing .
However , i t has also be en suggested that fatigue may
ind i ca t e borderline decompression sickness (H. Manso n,
personal communication April, 1992), as wel l tingling i n
the arms may also be i ndicative o f decompression
probl ems . Whatevar the causes, research and education is
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ne ede d to f urther explain this finding .
Intro duc tory Hyperbaric Course De t::ign
The ed uca tional topics to be d iscussed in this
segment ....e r e obta i ne d whe n nurs es were d irectly asked t o
offer recomme nda tions for designing a n introduc tory
course for hype r ba r i c nurses . The validity of this
intervie.... data was supported by t he r a nk i ng of the 37
t op ics deemed "Most Needed Topics" i n t he Educational
Needs Assessment Questionnaire (see Tab le J) . The
participants ' su ggest i ons detailed and
comprehensive, s o much 50 that t he r e commend a t ions
offered by this group cov e red t he e nt ire co re curricul um
of an i ntroductory hyper ba ric co urse . To make the mos t
effective use of the data obtained f rom the s e nurses, t h e
suggested co ntent a nd f orma t wi ll be integ ra ted i nt o t he
discussion of t he f ormat for a course in hyperba r i c
nur s ing .
Pre-Selection Pro gram
It is fe lt that it wou l d be financially
r esponsib l e to offer a hal f day pre-selection program
du ri ng which nurses would be intr oduced t o hyperbar ic
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nursing a nd tested in t he chamber. so that tho se no t
tol e rating c ompr e ssion c ould be d isqualified, an d others
might choose not to proce ed with hyperbaric nu r s i ng early
in the e xperi enc e .
The test d ive , a s tandard pa rt o f mos t orientat ions
t o hy perba r ! c s , disqu ilIlifies i nd ividuals who ma y h a ve
d i f ficul ties wi t h ea r c learing or ccnfLne-aent; , I t is not
only cost e f f ec t ive to schedule t h i s component early in
the p r ogram but i t a lso re duces t he anxiety a bou t
equal i z i ng middle ear pressure t hat nurses ment ioned
occurs in relationship t o t he i r initial dives . It a lso
helps admin istrators am i faculty teaching the hyp e r bar i c
nurs ing course to know that t he y a re not like ly to l ose
parti cipants beca use o f the inability to e q ua lize e a r-
pre s sure or e ndure confinemen t i n the c hamber .
While the pr i ma l"y focus of the pre-selection p l"og r am
shoul d be t o do pre s sur e t esting, nurses also s hould be
introduced t o the basic t heory of hyperbarics , the need
f or certain lifesty l e adj ustments , an d the y should be
made a....a re o f the dr awbac ks and t he ben e fi t s of wor king
in a hyperbaric unit (shift work, having to wait
so metimes l ong per iods fo r patie nts, being alone i n t he
chamber with c r i t i c a l l y il l pa tients , the appearance of
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some of the disfiguring wounds and for some nurses the
close personal relationship that develop between t hem and
their patients). The opportunity to work independent ly
in a c hallenging and eAciting environment, the need to
make lifestyle adjustments, and t o be adaptable to the
unpredictability of patient conditions a nd complications
should a lso be emphae Laed ,
If the size of the nursing group available for the
hyperbaric is large enough, the
coordinators could select nurses during the pre-selection
program who have the clinical competencies recommended i n
this study. If this component of the pre-screening is
not done then t hese competencies would need to be
re viewed in the hyperbaric cou rse .
The pre-selection program could also be used to
broaden the kno ....ledge base about hyperbaric oxygen
therapy . Even if nurses chose to drop out after taking
the introductory component of the hyperbaric course,
their time would have not been wasted, in that knowledge
about hyperbaric nursing would have been disseminated
throughout the nursing pcpuka t Lcn , since teaching other
heal t h professionals was seen to be extremely important
by the participants of this study, this would be
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be neficia l .
Hyper baric Cours e Content
The f ollowi ng se quence was s uggested by the
participant s t or an i n trod uc t ory prog ra m; phys i ology an d
mec ha n i s m of de tian t co ndit i o ns t o be tre ated ; nursinq
ca re for t he s e condit ions a nd eq uipment mod ification ;
chamber operation and emergency p rocedu r e s a nd patient
educa t i on . It was recommend ed that a c ne wee k course
would most l ikely allow e nough t l l"lB t o address the
impo r t ant t opics r ela t ed to this SUbject.
Phy s i o l ogy a nd Mec h a nism o f Act i o n
Follo~inq the pre-selec tion t e s t dive , edu cati ng
nurses about the physiology an d mec ha ni s m of action for
hyperbari c oxygen the r apy WBrB seen as c ru c i a l top i c s
that sh ould be introd uc ed at the beginning o f t he
program, followed by a de tailed discussion of norma l and
abnorma l phys i ology under pressure . Underst a nd i ng t he
gas la\o1s \o1a s e t s o r e commended for inclus ion in this
theoret ica l element of t he co urse .
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Condition s t o b e TreAted
The Illost frequently identified topic t ha t nurses
said should be addres sed ea rly i n t h i s cour se was the
kinds o f conditions treated i n the cha mber, es pe c i a lly
life- t hreatenIng diagnoses , such as ga s gangrene and
c a rbon monoxide poisoning . Piutic!pant s e mphas ized t he
i mpor t a nc e of t e a c h ing about the less f req ue nt l y seen
ser i ou s con ditions , as wel l a s the large nu mbe r of l e s s
c ritica l e lective pat i en t s wi t h diagnoses , such as
p r oblem no n- healing wounds .
Nurs ing Cue :m d Eq ui pme n t Modific;a t i po
FollowI ng a di s cuss ion of t he ki nds of condi tions
treated in the ch ambe r, the next t op ic shou l d add r ess the
treatment profile s lm d. nursing care re qu Ired by thes e
patients . Nursing care is not emphasi zed in the
hy pe rbaric co urs es t ha t are now available a nd yet it is
a major pa rt of hy pe r ba r i c med ic i ne. I t i s es pecia lly
impo r tant that nu r s e s know how to give c ompr e h e ns ive
nursing ca re a nd be able to an ticipa t e possible
comp l ications.
Nur s es in th i s s tudy exp resses a need t o learn a bout
the nu r s i ng c a r e of patients wi th o){ygen t o)Ci c ity , carbon
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ncnextec poisoning/smoke i nhalation , and anx Letry related
to confinement i n the chamber .
Nur s i ng ca re of patients with li fe-threatening
diagnoses , such as gas ga ngrene, and t he i nterventions
required in ot he r emergency situations a lso need t o be
thoroughly covered in t his course . Sim ilarly , advanced
c l i n i ca l skills i n the area of patient assessment, which
ranked fo urth in t he l ist of educational needs (Table 3),
are important . Corry & Montoya (1989) agreed with the
participants regarding the care of patients wi t h gas
gangrene. They wrote: " . . , t he na tur e of gas gangrene
requires t hat the critical care nu r s e unde r s t a nd t he
d isease process. Sharp assessment ski l ls form the
cornerstone of early diagnosis a nd treatment . . . " (p. 30).
The 38 scenarios describing the most challenging
patients e ncountered by these nurses should be used as
guidelines for deve loping case -studies or clinical
seminars for use in t he co urse. Case s tudies could be
deve l oped to enhance l ectur e s on nursing care o r be us e d
as stUdy guides to focus on , for example , a u nsta ble
cr i tically ill patient on a mechanica l ve ntilator who h as
hemodynam ic moni tori ng a nd is r ec e i v i ng i no trop i c d rugs .
,.,
Sug gestions fo r othe r case s tudies s h ou l d be taken f rom
t he mos t needed t op i cs i n t he ove rall rank i ng of
Educational Needs for Hype r bar ic Nurses (Table 3) .
In a s lIuc h a s pat i ent s diagno s ed wi t h p r ob l e m wounds
f o rm a large and cha l lengi ng component o f t he h yperbaric
c ase l oad , the heal ing and care of prob lem wounds is a
necessary part o f the cou rse . Seve ra l i s s ues r e l a t ed t o
problem wounds were emphasized by t he part i cipants in
this study: 1) hyp erbar i c oxygen therapy may e r r one ous l y
be s e e n a s a l a s t r e s ort f o r pat i e nt s with c h r onic
wou nds , 2 ) the pa tient lIay be depre s s ed a nd f rust rated
beca u se o f repea t ed treatment a t tempts a nd J) nurs e s may
be surpr i sed a nd ho rrified at t he e xte nt of \IIany c h r on i c
a nd un plea s a nt wound s. Al l of thes e po i nt s need to be
d isc u s s ed in t he co urse a long wi th an explan at ion o f how
HBO impact s on wou nd healing a t a c e l lula r level , the
intricacies of wou nd c a re a nd the ps ych ological impa c t o f
chr o n ic illne s s .
In add i t ion , attention s ho u l d be g i ven t o
interpersonal competencies since the most frequently
recommended clinical s k i lls that nurses i n hyperbari c
units should hav e were effect ive c oml'\u n l c a t i o n a nd an
ab i l i t y to establi sh r elationships . Nurs e s Who work i n
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leu state that they of ten care for pa t i ent s who are non-
communicative. It may be that t he oppor tunity t o spend
primarily uninterrupted time (during t he treatment
period) talking to patients may in fact attract nurses t o
hyperbaric nursing . Ce rtainly the emphasis placed on
communication by this nursing group and t he tremendous
importance of psychological care of the patient indicate
that it would be beneficial t o include these topics in
t he hyperbaric course .
Thirteen nur s e s indicated that they would l i ke to
see priority given to the topic of pressure-related
changes to a l l equipment including respiratory support
systems , IV administration and other enclosed systems . In
particular, nurses fo und it challenging to dea l with
multiple intravascular lines and con trolling the
administration of intravenous vasoactive drugs . This
information is not usually t a ught in dept h in c urrently
available hyperbaric courses and yet it was a s trong
r ecommen dat i on of these nurses that it be thoroughly
presented . It would seem most appropriate to schedule it
as part of the nursing care . The importance of this
topic ca n not be over emphas ized because ignorance can
cause death of the patient . Unfortunately . despite i ts
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impo r tance little concrete i nformation is available in
t he literature.
Chamber Operations a nd Emer gency Procedures
Chamber ope rations s hou ld be c lea r ly t a ugh t so t h a t
nurses wor king under pr es sur e have some kno wledge of what
i s h appe ni ng a t the co ntrol panel. Emphasiz log and
ex plaining c hambe r operations to be u s e d in an emergency
would a lso help to alleviate nurses ' concerns about
safet y and give t hem a sense of control.
Th e topic o f emergency procedures included two
compo nents, emergencies related to ha za r ds in the
pressurized e nvironmenl and emergencies due to changes in
t he patients ' health status .
Two crucia l topics associated with t he hazards of a
pressurized envi ronment of the
contraind icat ions for nurs ing pe rsonne l working in the
chamber and knowle dge of fi re safety precautions. These
t wo aspects of safety wer e ranked t hi rd and fo urth
r es pe c t i ve l y i n the t e n most needed top ics in a n
i nt r oduc t ory hype r ba r i c cou rse.
Th e issue of fJre safety i s mentioned repeated l y i n
a ll l iterature on hype r barics because of the ne ed for
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caution and i ts devastat ing conse que nc e s i n an oxygenated
environment . I t is important the n t hat nurses know, i n
pa r ticular , what pr oc edure s t o f ollow i n the event o f
e mer gen c i es , such in- c hambe r fi re or a powe r
failu r e.
On the other hand , much is un kno wn about how
h ype rbaric pressure effects pe rsonne l a nd a lthough there
are number of precautions to be f ol l owed , nur s es s hou l d
no t only be educated about thes e topics bu t encouraged t o
reeee r ch them .
The second type of c hamber emergency i ncl udes s udden
c ha nges i n the pa t i ent ' s co ndition , s uc h as oxygen
toxicity seizures o r ca r diac arrest. Thi s t y pe of
emergency care was consi dered a n important c ou r s e
c ompon e nt because the majority of t his nu r s i ng g r ou p
worked in t he hyperba r i c uni t part-time a nd wou ld not
ha ve had any p r ior ha nds-on e xperience with thes e
e mergencies in t he c ha mbers. Hand ling t hese emergencies
wa s identified twice in the r an king" of t he most ne eded
topics in a hype r ba r i c course (Tab le 3) . For examp le ,
handling patient emergenc ies s uch as c ardLac arrest i n
the chamber was selected by §:t!tn': pa rt i c i pant i n t h i s
s t udy and ranke d first ou t o f 37 i tems . While ha ndling
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pressure-generated ellle rge ncie s , such a s oxygen t ox icity
was ranked. second, and pneu.ot hor ax and g as emboli sm were
ranked t hird . The iapo r t a nce that the pa rt i cipants
placed on the s e issues suppor ts the r eccne e nda c Icn t hat
they should be i ncluded i n the cour s e .
Pat ient Edu c at i on
The ne c e s s ity to cove r t he many a sp ects of patient
education was s t r esse d by eight nur s e s , be cau se of the
uniqueness o f t hi s t r e atlllP!nt modal i t y a nd t he impo r t ance
of issues re lated t o s afe ty. espe c ially Where nu rse s a r e
c a r i ng f or c on f used , agitated or comatose patients .
Te ac hing pat i ents ab out hype r bari c complic at i on s a nd
compl i a nc e , a nd prep a r ing them t or tree t!aent ra nke d
second in the list of mOs t i mportant t opics . The
participants f e lt that i t was ne ce s s ary t o infolm th e
patient s pecifica lly about What he cou l d e xpec t to happen
i n the hyperba r ic ch amber as well as how t he y we re
expected to behave. Part icula r c onside rat ion s houl d also
be given to s pecia l s ituations , such a s educa t i ng the
cognitively-impai r ed patient or chlldren of different
ages.
,..
The hyperbaric nurses in this study identified the
need t o emphasize the importance of fire r e gul a t i on s, use
of ea r clearing techniques and oxygen apparatus , caution
against breathholding on ascent, and explain t h e
interventions to reduce confinement anxiety . These
compo nents o f patient education were supported by Ross
(1986) who made additional s uggestions to teach about
voice changes and establish a simple system of hand
s ignals to ensure goo d communication in a noisy chamber .
other conce rns expressed by the participants
included teaching patients abo ut fire safety and caring
for the anxious patient. Education would go a long way
toward alleviating anxiety for b ot h t h e patient and the
nurse . Gaul & Hart (1975) noted that hyperba r i c oxygen
t he r a py " i s in itially interpreted by all pa tients as a
threatening and frightening experience" (p . 1040) . These
a uthors agreed t ha t patient and family education , along
with effective psychologica l nurs i ng interventions, were
necessa ry to assist patients in coping with this
treatment .
Despite serious safety co nsiderations, t he difficult
cha mber environment , od d hou r s and shifts, a nd the
lifestyle changes that must be made , i t wa s interesting
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t hat s t ress r ed uction t e c hni q ue s were given t he l owe s t
p r i ority of a ll 3 7 ite ms o n the Educationa l Ne e d s
Assessmen t Questionn aire . It may be that t hese
hy perbaric nurses e xperience some o f t he impact of t he
many phy s i cal a nd psychoj oq I c e I variables as eustress,
t hat is, pcsLt.Ive stress. Evi de nce to suppo r t t his wa s
fou nd in t he interview transcripts where n u r ses of ten
co mmented that they prefer red emergency d i ves wi th
critica l patients . That i s not to say t hat stres s
management strat egies s ho u ld no t be a part of a HBO
cou r s e , since nursi ng i nt erventions for pa t i en t s wi t h
a nx iety d i s or ders r elated to confinement a nd deal ing with
eme rgencies were r anked i n the 10 mos t needed t op i c s .
Howeve r . it seems that a stress manageme nt component
s hou ld f ocus on s trategies for bo t h the patient an d
Se r e nd i pit ous Admin i stra t i ve an d Professional Sugg es t ions
A nu mber of suggestions made during the i ntervi ews
with part i cipa nt s d id not r e l a t e to t he course co ntent
fo r a hyp erbaric program but focused on ad min i s t r at i ve
a nd p ro fessi ona l issues . The y a re inclUded in the
disc ussion because c onsidera t ion o f t hese recomme nda tions
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wo u l d enh a nc e t he e ffective ne s s of p r oq r a lllfti ng related t o
HBO t h e rapy . Th i r tee n nu rses in the sam p le i dent ified
the mos t f requ ent ly mentioned i s s ue i n th i s ca tego ry as
t he ne ed t o pub I LcLae t he use a nd be ne fi t s of hy perba ric
oxygen therapy . Educat i on of the gene r al pUblic , nursing
a nd medical co mmuni ties was co ns idered ev e n mor e
impo r t ant t han that of c ontinuing educatlon o f hyperbaric
nurses, although thi s issue also rec eiv ed co ns i de r a b l e
su pport . The fi ndi ng that nurses r anked edu cat ion o f
o t her groups high e r than thei r own co ntinui ng e ducation
s e e a s unexpe c t e d an d ma y be related t o t he s t rong need to
promo t e t he maximum a ppropriate us e of the c hambe r and
i ts s taff. S I mila r l Y, t he mai n goal s of educat i on i n
hype rbaric nu r s i ng were se e n t o be two fold: 1. making
people a wa r e o f the pu r po se o f hy pe rbaric oxyge n the rapy
e nd 2. dispe ll ing the myths a s s oc i ated with thi s
t r eatment , so tha t phys i c ians wou ld utilize i t mo r e
t"r e que n t l y a nd app ropriatel y , a nd nurs ing s t a f f would
promot e its u s e as well as be attracted to t he area and
be recruite d mo r e e a s i l y.
with r eg a r d to the broad education of nurses , one
s ugge s t i on to ac h ieve thi s goal was to inc orporate an
i ntroduc tory lecture about the benefits o f hyperbaric
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therapy i n t o t he curriculum ot' b a s i c a nd post-bas i c
educa tiona l programs fo r nurses . 501118 of t he pos t - ba s ic
critic a l care courses have i ncorporated a s hor t segment
on Hy pe r ba ric Oxyq e n The rapy but it i s no t taught in Illost
programs .
Be c ause it was st r essed as a lIajar issue for
t h i rteen nurs e s, co nti nui ng education after the
i nt r oduc tor y per iod wa s recomm end ed t o be of f e re d
r egularly . The kncwj edq e a nd s kills covered i n the
i nt roduc tory course were seen to ne ed co nt i nuing
education t o kee p t he practioners u p to da t e . I t was
s ugg est ed t hat an i ntroductor y pr og r a m s hou l d foc us on
ba sic skills, for e xa mple, chambe r operat ions , wh i c h
co u l d later be d eveloped t o an advanced level In the
con tinuing e ducation program .
Ma int a i n in g currency o f knowledgo8 and s kil l s s eelll t o
be a co nside rable ch a llenge in hype r bar i c nursing because
many nurs e s d ive i nfreque nt l y due to the fact t hat the y
may be work ing i n l e u , may not be available t o wo r k in
the chamb er When aske d to do so, an d so me ma y be unable
to wor k due to pregnancy . cont inuing educ a t i on for these
nurses i s vita l be c au s e they are working i n an ex t r emel y
cha lleng i ng e nv i r onmant , often with very s e r i OUs l y ill
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patients . These suggestions I'li r r o r chose of Norkool
(1979) who also emphasized the need for rnaintance of
cj Inj e.aj competencies , she states that, "Hyperbaric
nursing is a demanding and challenging profession, not
only requiring the nurse be proficient in the skills of
c a r i ng for the acutely ill patient , but also demanding
the ability to function efficiently and effectively
within a con f ining, limiting , enduring and often adverse
work environment • • . " (p. 732) .
It was a lso suggested that a regular on-call list be
establ ished. This would e nsure that more nurses are
available to work when called, and a system of yearly
carti H cation could be devised so that nurses would be
confident that their knowledge was up -to-date .
An i nt r oduc t o r y hyperbaric course was considered by
the participants to be essential, but in view of it's
unavailabil ity, nurses recomme nded ways to accommodate to
this situation until such a course is developed.
Structured self-learning modules and current nursing
pUblications that were highly readable were suggested.
Because nurses are often isolated from each other
even within their own units, it was not surprising that
communication was a concern. A national or local
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ne ws lette r Will S g i ve n conside r a b l e s up port by this group
no t on ly as ill me t hod of ccaaunf ca e Icn but as a n a ve n ue t o
update knowl ed g e .
Disc u s s h m of Li mi t ation s
While it WillS ill limita t io n of t his s t udy tha t only
the t hree Eng l i s h s pea k i ng clin i cal hy pe r ba ri c units were
s t ud i ed a nd the r e fo r e the fi ndings c a nnot be g e ne r a lized
to all mUl ti pl l!c e c l i n i c a l hyp erba ric uni t s, t he issu e s
a nd r ec ommendat i ons were co nsistent ac ros s a l l t h r e e o f
the s tU dy un its a nd the r e wa s a l so a g reement betwe e n
quanti t a tive data co llect ed an d t he interview t ranscr ipt
da t a . Furthermore , ma ny of the findi ng s were a l so t r ue
o f t he Hype r ba r i c Unit a t St . Luke ' s Hospita l , Milw aukee .
Wi scons i n where the s tudy quest ionnai res we r e pilot
t e sted .
The f a ct t ha t the quest ionna i r es ha d not be e n us ed
befor e i s no t seen t o be a probl e m i n t hat t he data
r e que sted was not used fo r a nyth i ng ot he r t han r an k ing
topics a c cor ding t o impor t ance fo r i nc lusion i n a
hyperbaric nurs ing c our s e .
While i t i s po ssible that nurses may not have
r ememt>e r ed the ir i n i tial ex periences accu r ately . and some
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did say they could nt'Jt recall some details, the maj ority
s poke at length about t h e i r initial contact with
hyperbar ic nursing.
Though mechan isms were not in place t o determ ine the
accuracy of t he information recalled about t he ir
education prior to working in the chamber, there was no
evide nce t hat t h e informat ion provided by the
participants was inaccurate, and t.h a detai led nature of
their comments s upports the assumption that they were
able t o r ec a l l t heir mo s t s.ign ificant early work
experiences and i dent i f y information that would have been
useful t o them f or t his study . Furthermore, t he material
gathered duri ng the study was deta iled a nd had a logical
co ns i s tency t hat was i n agreement with material obtained
from a vi si t to the Hyperbaric Un i t a t St. Luke's
HOApital, Milwaukee, Wisconsin an d from talking with
other kncw.l edqeabke pe ople who were no t part of t he
samp le s t ud i ed.
one major limi t a t i on was t hat s ev e r a l categories of
de mog r aph i c data were underrepresented and i t was not
po ssible t o look fo r differences between , for examp le,
the respo nses of men versus women o r nu r ses wi th or
wi thout a BN. It is a strength of t he study that 32 of
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t he 33 nur se s working in t he three hyperbaric units took
part in the study .
I t was never the i nt e nt i on of th i s study to test t he
appropriateness of the co nc eptual f rame work, which was
mod i f i ed f r om that of Urbano & Jahns , but t wo of t he four
c omponen ts of tine framework were fo und t o be appropriate
for this invest igation . The f irst compo nent wa s re lated
to b as i c human need s and individuals' be lie f systems .
Fo r the partic ipants in this study the ne e d that was
evident was t h e need fo r a sense of va l ue, importance ,
a c hievement and self- actualizat ion. Th i s was sat i sfied
f requently through the expe r i e nces that nurses enj oye d in
hy perbaric nursing: acquir ing specialized know ledge a nd
compe tencies , s eeing pat i e nt s return from the bri nk o f
death, being total ly in control, ac cept ing personal
danger for the benefi t of others a nd viewing hyperbaric
nur s i ng as having an e li t e status .
These nurses a lso demonstr a t ed a ne ed for s oc i a l
relations hips , which was reflected in the va lue
hyperbaric nurses placed on ta l king to patients a nd
establishing warm re lationships wi th them. The need for
excitement was manifested in t he unp redictable nature of
t he work and the expressed des ire for a different
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experience . Hyperbaric nursing seemed t o attract leu
nurses looking for a different experience .
The second component of Urbano & Jahns' framework
that was relevant to this study related to the l ife
situational variables . For example , the fact that
pregnancy disqualified nur s e s from working in the chamber
would discourage young women from working in this area if
they were likely to become pregnant, while shift work
might be a deterrent to older or experienced nurses .
The original framework was designed to explain why
learners ar-e attracted to continuing education courses .
For this study, it was adapted to explain what attracted
nurses to hyperbaric nursing and to assist in planning an
introductory educational hyperbaric program. As there
were no hyperbaric educational courses available in
Canada , other components of the framework could not be
addressed, but the framework of Urbano & Jahns provided
a useful and sui table foundation for this stUdy.
Despite these limitations , it was concluded that the
fol lowing recommendations, based on the study findings,
provide valuable information for anyone des igning an
introductory hyperbaric course for English-speaking (and
perhaps French-speaking) Canadian nurses. It was also
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concluded that it would be extremely desirable for such
a course to be made available in Canada.
Recommendations fo r Education and Pract ice
1, Recruitment campaigns should be directed at nurses
most likely to remain loyal t o the specialty for
long periods of time , ie nurses wi th qualities
similar to the research participants, with
extensive experience in critical care nursing,
superior health assessment skills, confidence, good
health and an ability to adapt quickly and calmly
to change .
2 . A half-day pre-selection program should proceed the
introductory hyperbaric course and a im at exposing
participants to press:urization and
preliminary information on hyperbaric oxygen
therapy. so that they can make a more informed
choice regarding more regUlar involvement in the
hyperbaric specialty . An assessment of the nurse's
Clinical competencies could be completed at this
time .
3 . A one week i ntroductory course sho uld be developed
to address the t op i c s discussed and presented i n
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this t hes is ba s e d on recommendations by t h e
resea rch part icipants .
4 . Schools of Nursing should be encouraged t o
incorporate a n i nt r od uctor y lecture i nto t he
curricul um of basic an d post - basic educational
programs for in order to d i spel
mi s informat ion and educate nu r s e s about h yperbar ic
oxygen therapy .
5 . Continu i ng ed u cation programs need to b e developed
to maintain currency o f knowledge and advance
clinical skills .
6. On-call schedules shou l d be devised t o take into
a ccount the need to avo id certain activities, s u ch
as d rinking alcohol a nd d iving when tired, so that
nurses may be more l i kely to be ava ilable when
called to work i n the hy perbari c u ni t.
7 . Directors of hyperbaric un its should seek s ources
of fund ing t o : 1. enhance the dev elopmen t of
c ommunica t i on s ystems between hyp e r ba r i c nurses and
s upport t he de velopment of a local newe t etit. e r thus
educating and as~ist i ng hype r bar ic nu rses who work
i n small, isolated groups t o keep up with t he new
f i nd i ngs a nd practices of hyperbari c nursing, a nd
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2 . pUblicize the effectiveness of hyperbaric oxygen
therapy for the appropriate disorders to all health
care professionals .
Recommendations for Further Research
This s tudy raised a number of important questions
that should be investigated . For example, a significant
number of the participants reported experiencing fatigue
after diVing in a chamber . In as much as it has been
suggested t hat t his after-effect could be an early
symptom of decompression sickness, it ought to be studJeri
further .
Because many patients treated with hyperbaric oxygen
t herapy are diagnosed with problem healing wounds which
poi ..xe chal lenging treatment concerns, more research into
identifying optimal wound cleansing solutions and
dressings for chronic as well as acute woundo is needed.
Sources of patient anxiety and methods of anxiety
reduction, as well as the broader educational needs of
patients and their families were other important co ncerns
emphasized by the nurses in this study.
Research interest in hyperbaric nursing could be
generated if Directors ot hyperbaric units more actively
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pUblized t he i r s pecia l t y in Scho o ls o f Nurs in g.
es pecia l ly t hose with gr ;.Id uate p r ograms an d t hose ....ith
hyperbaric un its i n th e area . Thi s is a va l ua ble
specia lt.y and o ne tha t has been sad l y u nder developed .
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Appe nd i x A
Information Sheet
~
I wou l d l :lke t o know something a bout yo u. (Pl eas e do
not i ncl ude your n a me)
~GEOP CHILDREN
__ 20 - 29 years_ _ Number
__ 30 - 39 years__ 0 - 2 years of age
__ 40 - 4 9 years_ _ 3 - 5 years of agr
_ _ 50 years +__ 6 - 1 0 years of age
__ 1 1 - 17 years of age
__ 18 years of age and older
SEX
Fema le_ _ Male
MARITAL STATUS
__ sing le
__ Mar rie d/ Li ving Together
_ _ separated/Di vorced/Widowed
EDUCATI ON (Highest Degree Attained)
__ R. N. __ B. N. _ _ M. N. / Ph . o .
HOURS WORkED PER WEEit IN HYPERBARIC UNI T
__ Full-Time
__ Par t -Time
_ _ On-Ca ll Basis
LENGTH OF TIME WORItING IN HYPERBARIC UNIT
o - 6 mont hs
__ Longer than 6 months t o 1 year
__ Longer t ha n 2 ye ars to 5 ye a rs
__ Longer t ha n 5 years t o 10 years
__ Longer than 10 years
ADVANCED COURSES, INCLUDING THOSE ON HBO, TJ\,JI(EN PRIOR TO
WORItING IN HYPERBARIC UNI'!'
I nt e n s ive Ca r e Nursing
Wound Care
Respiratory Therapy
Hyperbaric Oxyge n Therapy
others (p lease l i st )
Part II El1u(' l!l.t i on H••ds AII••••••rat Questi oDnaire
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Pl••",. place. ch ec k .ark in on . of t he f irst thr e e colWllJl.s to l a dle.ta ho w • • ••Dt 1.1
you feel this t op ic is i n an i nt roductory cours. in hyperbaric nu r s ing . Choc k Coluan
.. or 5 i t thi s topic v• • o r v a . no t i no lude d i n your proqrUl and plac e any couent.
about the topi c o r y our respon •• in Colwa.n 6 .
GREAT SO ME NO WAS RECEIVED IN NOT R~CElVED IN CO MMENTS
NEED NEED NEED INm OOUCTORY INTRODUCTORY
PROGRAM TO PROGRAM TO
HVPERBARICS HYPERBAR ICS
1. Nurslngcare forthe
patientdiagnosed wlth
decompresslcn
sickness/diving
accidents.
2 Nursing care lor the
pa tient d iag nosed with
an air embolism.
3 . Nurslng care for the
patient d iagnosed with
carbon monoxkle
poisoning/ smoke
Intaalalion.
4. Nursing carefor the
patient diagnosed wIlh
cru sh lnjurl es.
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GREA T SOME NO WAS RECE IVED IN NOT RECEIVED IN COMMENTS
NEED NEED NEE D INTRODUCTORY INTRODUCTORY
PROGRAM TO PROGRAM TO
HVPERBARICS HYPERBARIC$
5. Nurslng care for the
patient diagnosed with
burns.
6. Nursing careof Ihe
patientdiagnosedwith
eort nssce infectio ns.
lncluc:llng gas gangrene.
7. Nursingcare of the
patient with chronic
problem wo unds
S. Nursing care for the
pat ient diagno sed with
refraetOl'Yosteom yelitis.
9. NursingcareforIhe
patient diagnosed with
radialionnecrosis.
10. Nurs ing ca re lor the
pa tient diagnosed with
compromi sed sk in
grafts .
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GREAT SOME NO WASRECEIVED IN NOT RECEIVEDIN COMMENTS
NEED NEED NEED INTRODU CTO RY INTRODUCTORY
PROGRAM TO PROGRAM TO
HYPERBARICS HYPERBARIC S
rt . Teach ing patients about
HBC complications. and
the Importance of
comp liance to treatment
regimen.
12. Obtaining Informed
consent from patients.
13. Nurs!ng Interventions lor
oxygentolllclty .
14. Psychological and
phys!calassessment of
patient pt lor to and
during hyperba ric
oxygen therapy.
15. Preparation of patient
lor hyperbaric oxygen
therapy.
' 6. Nurs ing inlefVel1tions fo r
mk:ldle ear beronacma.
17. Nursing ir nerveonons for
anx iety related 10
co nfinement in HBO
chamber.
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GREA T SOME NO WAS RECEIVED IN NOT RECEIVED IN COMMENTS
NEED NEED NEED INTRODUCTORY INTRODUCTORY
PROGRAMTO PROGRAM TO
HYPERBARICS HYPERSARICS
ta Nursing Implications of
dru g ad ministratloo for
the hyperbaric pal lenL
19. Teaching new persomel
abotJ HBO.
20. Impact of HBO on
healtha rd lifestyle of
pa tient and their fam~y.
21. The needs of me
seriously Dl patient.
22. The laws of physics
relal edlO
dMngfhYperbariC
medicine.
23. Evolution of hyperbaric
oxygenthe rapy.
24. Fire salety and control .
25. Contraindicalions.
complicalions and
poten tial hazai"dsof
hyperba riC OYygen
therapy lor tile patient
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GREAT SOME NO WAS RECEtvED IN NOT RECEIVEDIN COM MENTS
NEED NEED NEED INTRODUCTORY INTRODUCt ORY
PROGRAM TO PROGRAM TO
HYPERBARICS HYPERBARICS
25. Conuaindicalions.
complications and
poten tial haza rds 01
working in the chamber
fQ(l he nurse.
27. Indicalions ol
hyperbaric oxygen
thera py.
28. Understanding
equIpment and
necessary modifIcations
to equipm ent or
proceduresfor usein
the hyperbaric
e<Nlror"""'-
29. Handling pressure
generated emergencies,
such as pneumothorax,
gas embolis m.
30. Handling palienl
emergencies in lhe
chBmber. e.g. card iac
.ITest.
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GREAT SOME NO WAS RECEIVEDIN NOTRECEIVED IN COMMENTS
NEED NEED NEED INlRODUCTORY INTRODUCTORY
PROGRAM TO PROGRAM TO
HYPERBARICS HYPERBARICS
3 l. Specia l problems with
thetrealment of
cteoren
32 Hand ling chamber
emergencies, e.g.
powerfaUure.
33. Decompressiondiving
lables .
34. Inlectloncorarolfor
HBD.
35 . Stress reductlon to r
nurses.
36. Lifestyle changes
required of persoonel
while working in HBQ
"""'''''''.
37. The hazardsof
pregnancy whRe
working In pressurized
chambers.
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Appendix B
I n terv iew Oue s t ionn aire
1 . What was unexpecte d about pat ient c ond iti ons or
proce dure s when you first work ed in a mUl t i p l ac e
hyperbar ic c h a mbe r ?
2. What was unexpe c ted a bo ut your pers onal comf or t or
phy sica l or psychol og ical health whe n you first wor ked
i n a mul ti plo!lce hyperbaric chamber ?
J . What knowledge and s ki l l s were most us eful t o you when
you started worki ng in this unit?
4 . If you we re de signi ng a clinical tra i ning program for
nurses coming to wor k in a hyp erbaric c hambe r , what
would yo u inc lude ?
5. What do you fi nd mos t challenging abo ut working i n
hyperbari c nurs i ng?
6. I s ther e a nyt hing else about you r job or ed uc a t iona l
p r e paration that you would l i ke t o t ell lie ?
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Appendix C
1 Avalon str eet
st. John's, NY
Ale 4P6
Direc t o r ot Nursing
Director of Hype rbaric Unit
Di rector of Research
Dear
I would like to r equest yo u r pe rmi s s i on to co nduc t a
r e se arch project a s pa rt of my Master' s t he s i s at
Memorial Universit y of Newfound l and. The title of t h e
study is , "An Investigation of the Educ a t i ona l
Prepar ation of Nurses Pr ior t o worki ng i n Land - Bas e d
Multip lace Hyperbaric Chambers i n Ca nad a " . I ",ish to ask
nurses working i n hype r ba r i c units t o complete two short
qu estionnaire s a nd t o t alk wi th each nu r s e fo r ab out 30
minu tes .
The enthu s i a sm su r rounding t he cl inical use of
hyperbaric oxyg en t her a py has peaked in r e c e nt years i n
response t o clinica l r esearch support ing its e f fi c a cy I n
treating an inc reas i ng number of condi tions. Thi s is a
particular t ax i ng a re a with v e ry s pecif i c ed uc a t i ona l
ne ed s . Hor e nurs e s a r e beq inni ng to work i n this area
and therefore require educa tional prep arat i on t o me e t the
d emands of this developing s pecial ty . Nur s ing
l iterature, especially r elated to the ed ucational needs
of the hyperbar i c nurs e , i s u nav a ilabl e a nd ye t we are
aware t ha t the JOost successfu l educa tiona l pr ograms are
those that begin wi t h a ssessing the l e arner' s needs .
Th i s p roject wil l fo cus on thos e s pecia l needs o f
hy pe r ba r i c nurses in Canada.
The ul t i mat e goal of t his s tudy will be t o use th i s
i nforma tion to d esign c linically based educa t iona l
programs for nurse s i n hyperba r i c units and thereby
enhance qua lity of care administered t o patients .
This stUdy ha s received t h e app roval o f the Human
Investigation Committee of Memorial unive rs i ty of
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Newfoundland , Hea lth Scie nce COllplex , lind I am e nc los i ng
in f o nat i o n about t he project for yo ur p erusa l . If I
r eceive your approval , I will make a rrangements to v i sit
yo u r hospita l to c ol lec t data. Shoul d you hav e any
questions or c cesenc s , please feel f r ee to c o nt act me .
Tha nk you for yo ur t ime in considering this pro ject .
Sinc e r e l y ,
Bette Dav i s
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App end i x 0
All INVESTIGATION 01'
THE EDUCATIONAL PRBPAitATION OF NURSES PRIOR TO
WORKING IN LAND-BASED MULTIPU,CE HYPERBARIC CHAHBER8
IN CANADA
Th an k you for giving s ome of your t i me t o read about
t his study. I estimate that i t wil l take approxima tely
15 mi nutes to complete Part 1 and 2 of the qu estionn aire .
The questionnaire asks for:
1. Genera l information about you, such a s age a nd
e ducation.
2. Your educational inte rests in hyperbaric nu r sing.
I would also like to discuss in a brief interview with
you some of the experience you have gained whil e working
with HBO.
The pu rpose of t his study is to assess the educationa l
needs of nu r s e s working in multiplace hyperbari c
chambers . The l i t eratur e suggests that educatio na l
p rograms are most successful when the participant's needs
are met . Recent pUblications show that nu r s i ng research
on the SUbject is limited especially i n relations hip to
the HBO nu r s e' s ed ucational requirements .
Although you wi ll not d i rectly be nefit f r om going
through t h i s study, t he find ings will be made ava ilable
to you thr ou gh your i ns ti tution upon completion of the
sbudy, Long -range benefits c ou l d be derived f rom using
t he study results t o design better educational programs
more c learly focused on hyperbari c nursing .
Your participation i s completely volu nta ry and refusal
t o be involved will not in any way affect your empl oyment
or evaluation o f your job pe rforma nce . Your i n f or ma t i on
wi ll remain anonym ous , t herefore do not indicate your
name a nywhere on t his form . The da ta col lected will
rema in confidential . Individual's names wil l not be
shared wi t h your employer or used in pub 'l Lcat. Lon ,
You may withdraw f rom t he at.udy or refuse to a nswer
questions that may be distress ing . If you have a ny
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questions , comments about the questionnaire or require
fl.o "' ~er information about t he study, p lease feel free to
.l.1..t.AI.JL.complete Parts 1 and 2 and bring them to t he
i nterview that I " ill ar ra nge with you.
Thank you .
Bette Davis
School of Nursing
Memorial University o f Newfoundland
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Appendix E
Inform ed CODSfl nt Form
Inve s t i qat or : eette Davis
Phone : (709) 7 3 7 - 6695
r o j e c t T i tl e :
An investigation of the educat iona l pr epa r a t i on of
nu r s e s prior to working in land-based multiplace
hyperbaric chambers in Canada .
YoU have been a s k e d to pa r ti c ipa te in a research
s t Udy. Participation in t hi s s t Udy i s ent ire ly
vo luntary . You may de cide not t o participate or ma y
withdraw from t he s t Udy at a ny time wi thout penalty .
The purpose of this stUdy is to unde rstand t he
educational needs of nurses wor king i n a mUlt iplace
hyperbaric unit . The de scriPtive data will be collected
by t he researcher through a qu estionna ire whi ch can be
comp leted in fifteen minutes and a taped i nterview wi th
each nurse which will t ake about thirty minutes. Any
i n f orma t i on that is obtained wi ll be held in complete
confidence and will not be d iscussed with other
pe rsonnel. All material , written or taped, will be
de s troyed at the end of the stUdy. The i nve s t i g a t or wil l
btl availabltl during the atiudy shou ld you hav e a ny
problems or que s t i ons .
There may be no df r e ct; ben e f its to the participt.,t s of
this s tudy , bu t research results may be used to ue afq n
fu t ure educational programs . There will be no health
risks t o pa r tici pants resulting from invo lvem e nt i n th i s
r e s e a r ch .
I hereby g ive my permission to be interviewed and for
this i nterview to be tape-recorded . I unde r s t a nd that,
at t he co mp l e t i on of t he research, t he tapes will be
erased . I understand t hat the i nformation may be
pUblished, bu t my name will not be associated with the
research. I understand t ha t completion of the
quest i onnai res i mplie s that I consent to have t he
i nforma tion us ed in t h i s s tudy .
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I have be en g i ven the op por t unity to ask whatev er
questions I desire , an d a ll su ch qu esti ons have be e n
answered to my satisfaction .
THIS IS TO CE~~;[~tT~::e)I, _
HEREBY ag ree to part i c ipate as a v o lunteer i n t he
above name project .
Participant
Dat e
Researcher
PAGINA.TION ERROil.
TEXT COMPLETE.
NATIONA.L LIBRARY OF CANADA.
CANADIAN TIlESES SERVI CE.
EmUR DE PACIHATION.
LE TEXTE EST COMPLET.
BtBLTOnlEQUE NATIONAI.r. DU CAtIADA.
SEIWICt: Df.S Tllf.Sr.S CANADTf.NNr.S .
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Fe bruary 11, 199 2
Bette Davie
130 Bond Street
St. John ' 8, Newfoundland
Ale IT7
Dea r H8 . DAVis ,
Thank you for your r ecent l e t t e r requesting permiss ion to use my
conceptual framework re I participation in professional continuing
educa t i o n . I would be very honored for you to UBe my framework in
your research and certainly give you Illy permission.
You may also be interested in writing to Donna L. waddell , EdD, RN,
CRt . 4 , Box 250, Dahlonega , GA 30533) . She recently conducted II
meta-anlllyab of the participation research. Her findings
supported the Urbano and Jahn '. conceptual framework . She
currently has a manuscript under consideration by The Journal of
Continuing Education in Nursing.
I'd be ve ry interested in seeing your results after you complete
your thesis. It would be fu n to compare findings.
Sinc e re l y,
Mary Theresa Urb ano, ARNP, phD
As s ociate Pr ofessor o f Pediatrics and Nursing
Mailman Cenler tor O>Ud~lopmenl
A Unive'nlryAllil.i.aledPrtlgnm
Oepartmmt 01Pedlatria
P.O. Box0168 20 (0.820)
160I N.W. 12lhAYCl\uc
Mlaml, F1or1da.BIOI
305·54'-66.\1




